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MERTON COLLEGE AND CANADA.

DY UIE-ZRY SCADDING, D.D.

Road brfure the Canadian Imiiixte, Jaoai Il. 18737, as the Presidents Address for 9U

During* my stay for some weeks at Oxford, a few years since, I
was led to talke a peculiar interest in Merton College, i.n that Univer-

aity; and had circumstances rendered it ini any way advisable for
me to becoine an incorporated member of the University, I should
certaindy have asked to have my name, entered on thec boards of

Merton. As it -%as, the minor privilego of adi.,sio conzitati8 cau8d

sufficed for every purpose 1 had in viow, Lnd iliat did not require
the selection of a college as a quasi-home or house, but gave, during
the remain(ler of life, wlienever resident in Oxford, without any
sucli limitation, ail the advantages of degrce and rank, the
franchise alone excepted, Nvhich my position in the sister 'University
of Cambridge could dlaim for me thore. And I cannot refrain froas
confessing that even the somblance of affiliation with ancient anid
venerablo Oxford whicli a lucre admissio comnitatis cauga ereates-forin-
ally conferred by the Vice-Chancellor in the Convocation-house, and
duly cnregistered, and printed in the Calendar of the day-was vastly
enjoyed by me as a small incident of romance occurring unexpectely
in ono's experience. But more than this, tho positive benefits accra-
ing from the privilege wcre found to be of very great value. Besidea
giving the riglit and the pleasuro on any occasion of assuming in the-
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University the academic dress, it~ secured a fixed plIace in publie awsem-
blages, and opene'i the way Nvith extra facility te libraries and
niuseums, as well as to the 1ecttire-rooms, in several instances, of
professers of preëhninent abiity and world-wide faine. And, as 1
have said, the boon is good for the remainder of eoos days.

I need not say, 1 endeivoureci te, avail myseif te the utmost of the
ricli and varied pr ivileges with whicb, for a period ail too brief, I
found m.yself surrouinded.

In respect of area covered by buildings and li regard to exterxial
grandeur, Merton College cannot compare with Christ Churcli, Ail
Seuls, New College, l3alliol, and perhaps other Colieges in the Uni-
versity of Oxford. But ne Coleoge in the University matches Morton
in severe venerableness of aspect, or ini the extent, I thirik, te, which,
in its general outie, it has retasined unaltered the visible embodi-
ment of the ideas of its several very early architects.

Its entrance gateway, 'bearing the statues of Henry III. and
Walter de Merton, founder of the College; the two diminutive
courts or quadrangles first traversedl inside; the low 'raulted passage
leading frem ene te, the other of thera; the east -vindow of the chapel
and the massive square tower accu just beyond the gable; the steep
siopes of the Treasury-roof, made fireproof by plates of rougli ashiar
instead of siate; finally, the quaint lights of the Library along tixe
walls, and rising above the caves of the roof on the south and west,
aides of the third court; ail at first siglit stir the imagination very
strongly and stamp themiselves indelibly on the memnery.

Of the Library just named-its internai air and azpect-I desire
espeeially te speak te you for a moment, such a surprise and deligit,
was it te myseif when 1 first entered it, either from net having been
previously aware of its existence, or else from neyer having fallen
i with any striking, description of it.

It is supposed te, be at the present day the mnest genuine ancient
library li the British Islands. Its shelves and books look as if they
had net been xneddled with for severaI centuries. The weed of the
book-caes lias a pale weather-worn hue. The covers of the volumes
are almost all of them of vellum. or forai, with the names of the
authors or mattera treated of in them inscribed with a pen on the
back, or on the enter edge cf the leaves when the bcok la turned on
the shelf with its back inward and clasps outward. Some of the
volumes aré stil attached by chains te the bookccases, with the Son-
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trivance of a sinail pole or rod for the aliifting of the volumes saine
distance to the righit or left along a slope for its reception when open,
wjiie in front of the slope a rude beaich fa ixced for théè accoimmoda-
lion of readers.

The ponderous balustrades of the stairmae leading up to the
Library, tke arnounit of timber, or lumber as we should say, ini the
heavy tables and stools placed hoe and there, the floor, the roof,
the plank exnployed in the carpentiy of the cases and closets, ail
indicate a period xrhen wood wvas plentiful in the land.

1 espected to road in .Antony -1 Wood au enthusiastic account of
Merton Library, but 1 was disappointed to find that lie spoke -of it
wUth no especial waruth. It may be that in bis day, the librariee
of the other Golleges of the University aIl vote au aspect so Jike
that of Merton that, in bis view, it possmsed no peculiarity. Re
chiefly bemoans certain plunderings that Lad taken place therein at
the period of the Reforniation, and previoxxsty.

However, after ail, the internai arranngements of M.ýerton Libraxy
are late as compared 'with the dateofe the foundation of the Colln>ge.
Notwithstanding the very quaint and antique look of everybhing
about it, most of the fiigwe are told, are of the tîme of James
the First. One would scarcely have imagined this, at fin. t sight:
although, as we remember, two higli, thinnish, wooden arches, some-
wbat of a trinniphal character, near thes heail of the staircase, forxning,
au eutrance, one of thera te the north 'wing, the other tothe eut
wlng of the Library, exhibited a style which wus post-medioeval.

But this nevertheless is certain, that thes two spacious rooms which
now shelter the collection of books at Merton are the apaTtments
designed and built in 1376, by Bishop Rilee, of Chichester, one
hundred and twelve years after the foundation of the College; and
that many o! the volumes stili te be seau liare, in manuscripi, of
course, are portions of the library presenteà to the College by the
saine bishop, 'who hiad beau a feliow there; a-ad it xnay be perhaps
portions of the library of Walter de Morton hinself. For it la
implied lu the Statutes given te thes College by Walter De Morton,
lu 1270, that books were te ha had within the walls of the building.
Rie orders, for example, that the GramneMcu of the bouse, the
Master of Granunar resident iu the CoZgshou]d bave librorum
copia, a plentiful supply o! books for his purposes, as wel as ai&
uibi neceasarea. And for the reader at, xeal-time, lie diret that
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there shall le providcd aliquid quod ad 8ch0&2r1.m in8tructêonera et
edificationem, pertineat, somethig that might tend te instruct and
edify the scholars.

flefore the construction of the Library by Bishop Rede, tho booke
of the College would lie kept in chests. Suci wvas the customa then
and later. Antony à, Wood speaks of the cistS ollm in Bibliothecâ
ijerlonensi reposioe, filled with iNathematical and .Astronomical
wvorks by memibers of the College; books, lie aays, quos barbara
superioruîm 8eculorum pietas, tanquam, drtis Xlagicoe proseminatores,
reique propterecl christianoe dauwsos, execrari non destitit. (111 the
same place lie speaks of the loas out of the Library, from the sanie
cause, of the instrumenta Matlernatica, qualia 3unt .Astrolabia,
radéi, quadranles, d-c., denique integrunè d1arissinua Scientioe Arma-
rnentarium.)

WValter de Merton was boru soon after 1200, and died Oct. 27,
1277. Ho was twvice Lord Higli Chancellor of England: first lu
1258, under Henry III.; anid agamini 1272, for a short time, under
Edward I.; in 1274 ho was made l3ishop of Rochester, occupying
the Seo only three ycars. A portrait of hi exista in the flodlian
Llbrary, and lias been copied in Ackerinann's History of Oxford. It
shows a countenance of a cast modern, rather than medioeval ; rcfincd,
thoughtful and intelligent; the hair and eyebrows snowy wvhite.

As a prolimiary te the fotindation of bis College in Oxford, he
established at Mfalden, in Surrey, a Dornus Scholarium& de Merlon,
an institution which in addition te education.-d and other work at
Maldon wis, ln accordance Nvith rudes laid down by hiniseif, te supply
ineans out of its endowvmenta for the sustenanco of twenty sch~olars
frequenting the Schools at Oxford, or anywhere e]se where learning(,
for the tiine being niight bie flourishing. Then after the lapse of six
years, in 1270, the Domus Sclio1<zrium, de Merlon, intended te, aid
in the sustonance of scholars at Oxford, ia removed te that place;
and a reason la implied why it was not in the first instance estal>
lished there. The date 1264 is spoken of as tempus turbationis in
regno Anglioe subortoe, au unsettled time,- as indeed it was, the
î3truggle of the Barons.wvith the King still going on. But now,
1270 La described as a period of peace (nunc tempore pacis); and
therefore the Domus SclLolarium, de Mlerton is removed te Oxford,
'where the founder had desired and lntended it te be. A power of
renioval, however, te any other locality, should circumstances s0
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require, was stili given to the Society,-in anticipation probably of
troublous tiznes occurring again.

Nine years ago,-viz: in 1864, the memorablo year of the Shaks-
peare Tercentenary,--the merabers of Merton College celebrated, on
tho 14th of June, the Sexcentenary of the foundation of their Society.
Howv many regions are there outside of happy England in Nyhich
Societies, literary, political, or other'vise, eau shew a continuous
corporate existence of six hundred years 1

Threo hundred years before the birth of Shakspeare, the Dornus
Schtolariuî? (le Ifertoîb existed, ini enibryo at least, at Oxford. When
the poet rambled about Oxford, as we know ho did, iii his journey-
ings bctween London and Stratford, and looked in at the gateways
of the several Colleges, as any inquisitive stranger wvould do at the
prcsent day, ho would, in point of antiquity, regard Merton College,
the identical Merton College -which we sec now, as ive should regard.
a building or institution founded in the middle of the rejon of Eliza-
beth. in Shakspeare's time, the days of the king who followed next
after John would secm tolerably remote, but easily grasped and
reproduced witli a vivid reality by suclh a mind as Shakspeare's, as
we can see in his tragedy of King John.

But the chief point of interest about Merton College is nlot the
antiquity of the Society cf wvhich it is the home. The great distinc-
tion of the College is this : that it Nvas the first embodiment in Europe
cf a new system of training for tho youth of a country-the system
which bas, by successive steps, déveloped into what is known as the
English College or University system, which among the educational
systems of Europe continues to be unique.

Walter de 2%erton is held to have been an enlightened innovator
in respect of education. When hie lived, what are tecbnically called
IlUniversities" had been instituted at different points on the conti-
nent of Europe for about fifty or eighty years (reckoning from the
tirne of Abelard's lectures in Paris). They were incorporations of
scholars and teachers, privileged by emperors, kings or popes, with
peculiar jurisdiction in the towns where they were respectively
situated; whidh towns, as a rule, becarne the centres cf great disor-
der. Young people flocked in thousands to attend the lectures of
this teadher and that. In this way Oxford was thronged. In the
meantime, discipline was leebly maintained. Brawls and fights
ibatties they might even be called ln some cases) were the order cf
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the day. The town came into collision with the gown; Welshmeir,
Scotchmen, North-of-England men, with their fel-low-islanders, whose
homes happened to be south of the Trent. Rival instructors aiso gene-
rated rival factions among the youth; and not alone on points of ordi-
nary secular learning. .Differences of view in regard to religious ques-
tions and raatters of conventual discipline aggravated tho discord.
Each great rionastery of the British Islands had a class of its foster-
children studying at the p)lace, and theso partook of the prejudices of
the boeuses whichi sustained them. Devotees of the different orders
of friars were thus arraycd ono against the other: Benedictines
against Augustinians; Cistercians against Carmelites; Dominicans
against Franciscans. The University, in fact, was dominated ini 1264
by the inonastie orders.

The subjects of study were nominally good and' comprehiensive:-
the seveni liberal arts, 'à they -were called: the Trivium, i. e.,
the study cf classical literature, rhetoic and dialectics; the
Q uadriviumr, i. e., arithmetic, geometry, astronomy and music: but
almost every ene of these was pursued. te an extent that we should
now consider only elementa.-y, and in a spirit which we should
caîl excessively pedantic and narrow. The logic of Ar4stotle, reoeived
in an abridged, condensed formn, flot directly from the original Creek,
but through a meagro translation in Latin from the Arabie, was
applied crudely te ail the stock topies of discussion, theology included.
And this was held to be the highiest exercise of the human mind.
Doubtless the gifts of intellect wvere distributed then au now liberally
throughbout communities; and, failing really rational and fruitful
aubjects of speculation, matters the mest irrational and useles-
albeit extremely ingenious and subtle-exercised the Nwits of clever
men. Consequently, the literary remains of the period referred to,
impress modemns most unpleasantly. Two dialogues of the celebrated
Abelard, nained above, the aIl-accomplished Master as lie -%vas styled
in bis day,---one between a Christian and a Jew, the other between a
Christian and a Fhilesoplier,-may be taken as specimens. .And thus
speaks one who .has looked into them : IlWords are wanting," lie
says, "lte express the utter insipidity and absence of ail taste, energy
or life which these spiritiess compositions display: nor eau we," fie
adds, "lconcede to them the praise of being -%vritten in Latin which
will bear the test of strict examination." (Englisls Cyct op., art-.
ABELÂRD.)
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MVieni at a later date the metaphysical, physical and ethical works
ýof Aristotie were discovered and studied,-theso, with bis Logic, road
nio longer in translated abstracts9 but in the original Greek, badl a
marked efl'ect on the philosophy and science of the universities,
oxpanding and olevating both, and purging both froin several errors.
(Neverthelcss, at tho Reformation period, Holbein, in a woll-known

picture, IlChristus Vera Lux," represents Aristotie and Plato plung-
in- into, a dark abyss, pope, cardinal, bishop and professor ail following
them with. closed eyes, each holding- on to the other.)

Oxford in 1264 was not the beautiful Oxford which is à be seen
to-day-a widespread city, rendered conspicuols -froin afar by domo
and turret and spire; remarkablo, whon you enter it, for streels
oxceeding fair and broad, traversing it in various directions, flanked
every liora and there with long linos of collegiate buildings, reverend
and picturesque, oach disclosing witliin its vaulted gatoevay, court and
cloistor aad velvety grass-plot, hall and ohapel and library; each,
pirovided ia its farthor reoessos with a ploasaunce of its own, more or
le-ss extensive, of lawils and gardens anid graves, vocal wvitli birds,
fragrant with swcet-scented shrubs and flowers; tranquil paradises,
scenes of trim order and comelinoss, kopt up from year ta year with
minute, unrexnitting care. The Oxford of 1264 was, on the contrary,
a Iiard-featured wvallod town, wvith fewv coutrivances for luxury or
learaed ease, its liinited arca chiefly filled with dingy hostols or loding-
bouses, in wvhich, under the me]ancholy ±utelage of friars of orders
and colours manifold, were herded at niglit the unkempt youth who
flocked to, the place froin all parts of tie kingdonî and from abroad,
and who durig the day were to ho seen hastening ta and froin Lie
lecture-rooms of the varions doct>res; to and froin the services ini the
sevoral churcies, thronc'ing, the narrowv streots and lanes, jostling,

ab
against cadi other and againist tie settled inhabitants of the place,
somotimes flot without misciievous intent. Minghing wvit the mass
-would doubtless be, vagrants and. charlatans innumerable, native and
foreign, wio seldom fail te find their way to places wiloro iexpe-
rience aud folly seem likoly ta yield a harvost.

Rare tien it was, amidst surroundiings, animaLe and inanimate,
such as those, that Walter de iferton commenced thc great experi-
ment which finally developed into the modeorn English College or
«University system.

We shail nlot enter ino the discussion relating to Lie foundation of
University College la Oxford, and Balliol, both of which la saine
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works on Oxford are madie to take precedence of MIerton in point of
antiquity. A legcnd, now exploded, assigns Alfred the Great as the
founder of «University College. Thie rea author of its existence
appears to have been Williamn of Durham, certain moneys left by
whomn were appropriated. in 1280, and more distinctly in 1311, te
thse foundation of a Huse plainly aftcr the pattern of MNerton, so far
sa relates to tise matter of residence. And Balliol seeres to have
taken the form of a College or House for the accommodation of a
society of scholars iii 1282. Pre-viously, since 1 26%, sixtecn scholars
had been charitably sustained at Oxford by John de Balliol (father
of John Balliol, the iIl-starred King of Scotland); but no bouse waa
appropriated to their use until 1282, wlien, probably aftcr tho pattern
of Merton again, so far as concerned residence, a building àmas hired
for thern in Horsemongcr Ian o, afterwards called Canditch, in the
parish of St. Mary Magdaléne.

1 non' give very bricfly the leading distinctive features of the
nen' faundation of Walter de Morton, as described by those who,
have closely extmined tise original constitution of the College.
These appear to have been (1) the union of a discipline recxbling,
vithout being relly, the monastic, with secular studies; (2) thse
recognition of Education, rather than ceremonial or ritual duties, or
thse so-called religions, i. e., monkish, life, as thse proper function of
the Society; and (3) the liberal provision for the future adaptation of
thse new systern te thse growving requirements of tse age. (Althougb
I possess anid have read the original statutes of 31erton, I prefer
giving their purport and drift as sumnmarized in an article on thse
Sexcentenairy of 1864 in a London Tirnes of thse day. 1 inake fur-
tiser use of thse same authority belon'.)

Thse i.nmates of tise College %vere te live by a common rule, under
a common head ; but they n'erv te take ne vows and wero te join
none of the Monastic orders. <Aswne ha-ve tlredy seen, most of thse
students hitherto frequenting tise Univers.ity bad been "sent up»
by one or other of the Monastie institutions, and se n'ese cornmitted
te the. ideas of one or other of thse Monastic os-des-s.) They were t(>
study Theology; but not until tliey had gone ths-ough a complete
course of instruction in Arts; nd they were te look forward, some
of thern certainly, te being secular clergy, that is, parochial clcrgy,
sa distinguished. from Regulars or Monks; but many of thema also to:
thse public service of tise Stato and thse discisarge of other importan.t
duties in tise great lay world.
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Tliey were maintained hy cndowrnents, but tho number of sceolars
was to incease as the value of the endowmients increased; and they
wcre enipowcred flot only to make new statutes, but ove», as we have
already seen, te change their residence iii case of necessity.

Mie effort of mind required te niake sucli innovations, workecd out
as tliey were withi remnarkable foresight in details, can hardly lie
cstiniated at the present day.

«Nor did the new regulations of '%alter de Merton fail to produce
the results intcnded. The MNonastic orders soon began te lose their
ascendancv in the «University; secular learning began to gaiin upon
the casuistry of tho rival religions controversialists; the scienco of
M~edicine establislied itself by the side of Law ; and othier founaders,
follotiing-, as we have alrendy ini some <legree, sec», tho irise exainplo
of Walter de 'Morton, a-ad borrowing the Regula fet»>sgradu-
alIy transforined Oxford froxu a mere serninary for rnonks, which it
was fast beconxing, inte a sent of national education.

A like change in the character of Cambridge speedily took, place.
When St. John's College in that University first assnmcd the position
of an educaitional institution, in 12S0, frein having been an Aligus-
tiia Hospital or Mlonastery, its statutes, wcre formcd after the
mnode] of those of Merton. Those of Pctcrhouse, likewise in the ane
'University, werc broughit jute confornxity with the saine pattern by
Bisliop «Montagne, of Ely', in 1340.

The original statutes of tho Cellege of Mferton thus, as Chambers,
in lis Histery of the Colleges and Halls of Oxford, observes, affords
an extraordinary instance of a matured system; and with ver>' littie
alteration tliey have been folund te accominodate theinselves te the
progress of science, discipline and civil cconoxny ini more refined ages.

AnI for many a generation Merton held the forenxost place among
the colleges. The brilliant catalogue of lier reputed mnenibers
incindes some of the raost illustrions naines of the thirteenth and
fourteenth centuries. It inzy lie doubtful whether Duns Scotus and
Wycliffe should be nunibered amon- dicta, tlioug-h there are strong
reasons for belioving that both once resided at Merton ; but Roger
Bacon, the Docter Mfirabilis, Bradwardine, tho Profound Doctor, and
Occam, the Invincible Docter, have always been claimed as xindoubtedl
alumni; and ini later tinies Hooper and Jewcll, the reforming Bisliops;
Bodley, the founder of the library bearing bis naine; Sir Henry
Savile, founder of lectureships in the University on Geometry and
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Astronomy ; and Harvey, the discoverer of the circulation of the
blood, adorned this most ancient Society. In regard ta Duns Seotus
1 give the testitnony of Joannes ab Incarnatione, from my own
folio copv of that learned friar's edition (Conimbricoe, Nonis Mfarti,
ini die Ileati Thomore Aquinatis, Anno Domini, 1009,) of the Oxoni-
e>ise Scription, of Duns in& Librurn primum. Sea2ientiarum Magistri
Petri Lombardi. Ho says : Is adotescen.,, seutfere puer, or<llne Sera-
phici Patis [Francisci], et regulm~ projUeretur Oxonii in pro vincia
Angliae, inibi studio antiuit liberalittrn quamrnpimum de.stinatur.
.And then, after relating bis removal ta Paris for the study of Theo-
logy, hc .'dds: JLdle ad quos regresus iib Antglia7i Oxoniu in, Col Eeg o
.Iertonenksi aute annumte) etiai aetatis suae vigesirnum sacrac Tlteo-
loqiae lector instituitur. Ibique quatuor Sedeniarurn libros [P. Loin-
bardi] puliée est ùlderpretaires.

Froi the Opus Magus of Roger Bacon above mentioned, 1 will
here add a brief utterance in the true MNertonian spirit, showixig that
be disccrncd clearly the defective condition of education as con-
ducteti by the xnajority of bis contemporaries, andi desireti its reform.

IlThere neyer was sucli an appearance of wisdoni," he says, Ilnor
sucli activity in study in so, many faculties, and so, many regions as
during the last forty years, [lie is writing in the time of Walter de
Mcrton hiniseif,] for even the doctors [the public teachers) ame
dividcd ir. every state, in every camp, andi in every burgh, especially
through thae two studions orders [Dominicans and Franciscans];
when neither, perhapa,"' le continues, Ilwas their ever so, much ignor-
ance and error. The students," lie says, IIlanguish andi stupify thein-
selves ovcr things badly translated ; they ]ose their turne and study :
appearances ouly hold thesa; andi they do flot care what tliey know,
so much as to maintain an appearance of knowledge before the insen-
rate multitude." Andi agalin in the sanne work, the Opus Magus,
ini respect of Aristotie, hie ventures ta, express sucli heresy as this:
IlIf 1 bad power over the books of Aristotle, I would have them al
burnt, be-cause it is only a lom of turne to study them, a cause of errer
andi multiplication of ignorance beyond what 1 arn able ta explain."
Re refers of course ta thie wretéhed translations andi abstracts which
were then alone generally accessible ; but it is curious ta observe that
bis view of the Aristotelian philosophy was strongly confirinet thme
centories later by bis stili greater nimesake, Lord Bacon, 'wbo saiti,
after many yeaWs dcvotion ta Âristotelianism, that it wus Ila philo-
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sophy only strong for disputations and contentions, but barren of the
production of works for the benefit of the life of mnan." (Quoted in
Hill's English Monasticism, p. 409.)

I hasten now to shew a certain subtle connexion existing between
Walter de Merton's College and Canada; u connexion whieh, when I
had detected it, helped to invest Morton College, in rny view at least,
witlh sucli a peculiar interest.

It happens that tlire distinguished governors, in Canada have been
Merton men; and each of thora bas been conspicuously concerned
either ini the founding or else in the actual promotion of a systeni of
University Education for the sons of the CanadianIpeple. And it will
ho seen, I tbink, in the case of each of these Canadiaiî rulers, thiat
he, either consciouslv or unconscionsly, transplanted to this side of the
ocean, and banded on, so far as surrounding circtunstanccs allowed,
the Morton traditions - the Morton spirit - in relation to sound
learning and wholesome knowledg,«e.

Gencral Siniccewas amiembercf MertoDnCollege. Lord Elgin was
a Fcllow cf Merton. Sir Edmund Head ivas a Fellow and Tutor of
Morton.

I propose to givo a sentence or two froni the corr-espondence or
public declarations of ecd of these now historic pcrsonagcs, on the
subject o*f higher Education iu Canada; that you runy observe for
yourselves how the animus cf Walter de Merton of the ycar 1264
stili lived and breathed in ecd of thora.*

1 begin with portions cf thc correspondence of Governor Sinicoe,
preserved ini the Parliamentary Library at Ottawa and elsewhere.
Goi'ornor Simico was appointed to the niewly-cozàstitutted Province
cf Upper Canada in 1791. le liad previously seen inucli nctive
service on this continent during the .American Revohaitionary %var,
and had beconie well acquainted with the character and spirit cf
colonial communities. Successivclv an oflicer in the 35th and 4Oth
regiments, Le afterwards Lad command cf a provincial light, cavalry
corps, known as the Queen's Rangers, which became famons for its
officienoy. In ail accounts cf the struggle for indepondenco the namio
cf the gallant leader cf the Rtangers rcpeautedly occurs In 1790 Lie
was chosen to, represent the borough cf St. Mawes, near Falmoutb,
in thc couuty cf Cornwall, lu the House cf Comnons, in which
capacity Le took part in the deabates on the Quebec bill ln 1791.
Even b-fore bis departure froni England to undcrtake the oversight
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cf the virgin province, Governor Sixncoe ixnparted to Sir Joseph B3anks,
President of the Royal Society, bis hope that hie should be able te
establisli therein, arrong other mecans of civilisation, a Univerdity.
IlA college of a liigher cla-ss," hie says to Sir' Joseph, Ilwould Uc
emineritly useful, and would give a tonco f principles and of man-
ners, and wvould bc of eminent support to Government."

The whole letter to Sir Josephi Banks will repay perusal. We
accordingly give it. The sainguine writer, it will be seen, held the
opinlion th-it B3ritish institutions mightý by their evident superiority,
when houestly and honourably worked, have their effect even on the
United States; mighit ultirnately even win the recently revolted
colonies brick te the i-uic cf the old mother country. Every year,
howevcr, that slipped away without, begirnning the experiment, made
the chance cf such a consurtimation less. The letter is dated January
8th, 17î9 1. It begins :

- ilwas rnuch âÏsappointed that the variety cf business in
which my good friend Sir George Yongc was engaged, and my own
avocations, preventcd nie front having the honour cf being introduoed
te, you, as soon :ns it wvas generally miade known that 1 'was te be
appointed to the goverument in LUpper Canada. But, sir, as it is
possible that 1 may be lhurried off, without having much tisse te
spare, in endeavouriug te procure in person, such wlvantages for the
comiiiunity I amn to sutperintend, as niust necessarily result from. the
great encouragement titis nation under Hiýs Majesty's auspices affords
to those arts and sciences wvhich at once support and embellisli Our
country, I arnt cmboldened by letter te solicit that assistance fi-cm
you, and on those subjects, -%vhi I venture te point out, prcparatory
te my retura te, London, wlien I shall lhope te, bave the honotir of
frequent communication with you, and te avail myscif cf your ideas
and patronage.

IlThe liberality cf ycur character, the high station you fill, and the
public principles wbich I apprehend that ycu entertain, leave upoxi
nxy mind nc hesitation cf coxmunicating to you, confidentially, my
views, and the object which irresistibly impels me te ndertake tIÙS
species cf banishment, ini h"pe that ycu will sec its magnitude, sud,
li consequence, afford your utmost support to the undertaking.

IlI amn one of those who know ail the consequenoe of our late
Ainerican dominions, and do net attempt te bide from myseif the
impendinig calaxnity, in case cf future war, because neither in coincil
nor in the field did 1 contribute to dxcix' dismemrberment.
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"I would die by more than Indian torture to restore my Kin" and
his faLmily to their rightful inheritance, and to give niy country that
fair and natural accession of power which an union with their
brethren could not fait to bestowv and render permanent.

IlThough a soldier, it is flot by armis that I hope for this resuit: it
is vetentes in populos only that sucli a renewal of empire can bo
desirable te Mis Majesty; and 1 think, even now (thongh 1 hold that
the Iast supi)fe five years, and every hour that the Goveriament is
deferred, detracts from our fair hopes>--eveu now, this event xnay
take place.

"Imean te preparo for whatever convulsions may bappen in the
United States; and the method 1 propose ia by estahlishing a frce,
honourab]e, British Government, and a pure administration of its

lavwhich shail hold out te the solitary emigrant, and te the several
States, advantages that their present forin of governinent doth not
and cannot permit them to, enjoy.

"There are inherent defecta in the Congressional form ofgovernment.
The absolute prohibition of any order of nobility is a glaring one.
Ille truc New-England Americans have as strong an aristocratical
spirit as is to bc found iii Great Britain; nor are they anti-inonar-
chical. I hope te have a hereditary Council, %ith some mark of
nobility."

He then proceeds te spcak of the Iocality which ho cxpected to
make the heart and centre of bis new community, ani of the naine
which its chief town was te bear.

IlFor tho purpose of Commerce, Union, and Power," lie says,
"I propose that the site of thbe Colony should be in that great

Peninsula between the Lakea Huron, Erie and Ontario, a spot
destined hy nature seonor or later te goverfi that interior world.

I mean te establish a Capital in the very heart of that C-ountry,
upon the River la Tranche, which is naivigable for batteaux one
hiundrod and fifty miles, and near te whore the Grand River, which
falis inte Erie, and others that communicate with Huron and Ontario,
almost interlockr. The Capital I mean te cail Georgia. I aima ta
settie in its vicinity Loyalists who are now in Connecticut, provided
tliat Govermoent approve of the system. I am, tu have a I3ishop, an
Engliali Chief Justice, &c."

Mle thon observez that he is aware his viewa wiIl ho deemed
chimerical by soine ini England. Me is nevertheless confident of
sympathy among many in the New England States.
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IlThis, Sir," he says, Ilis the outline of my plan, and I trust it
will force its waynotwithstanding what circumscribed men and self-
intcrested monopolists may allege against it. It must stand on its
own ground; for my extensive views are nlot wbat this Country fa
as yet prepared for, thougi the New England Provinces are by no
means averse to them ; and they are the atrength of America"

And then hie speaks of the alluring contrast, literauy and polîtical,
which, if he can only obtain proper co*ôperation and help, bis domain
wiIl present, when compared with the United States.

IlNow, Sir," ho continues to Sir Josephi Banks, "flot te trespass
on your time, yon will sec how highly important it will be, that this
Colony (which I mean te shew forth, with ail the advantages of
British protectorate, as a botter Government than the United States
can possibly obtain), should, in its vexy foundations, pro-vidie for every
assistance that can pbssîbly be secured for the Arts and Sciences, and
for every embellishrnent that bereafter may decorate snd att-act
notice, and may point it out te the neighbouring States as a superior,
more happy and more polished form of goverument. I would nlot,
ini its infancy, have a hut, nor in its maturity, a palace, built without
this design.

"My friend, the Marquis of Buckinigham," hie next proceeds to
say, "lhas suggested tha't Government ouglit ta allow me a sum of
money te bo laid out for a Public Library, te be, composed of such
books as might be useful te the Colony. Re instanced the Encyclo-
poedia, extracts from which might occasionally be published in the
newspapers. It la possible private donations niight be obtained, and
that it would become an object of Royal munificence.

"lIf any Botanical arrangement could take place [this project he
knew it would be in Sir Joseph's power te promote,] 1 conceive it
miglit be highly useful, and miglit lead te, the introduction of some
commodities in that country which. Great Britain now procures frein
other nations. Hemp and Flax should be encouraged by Romnulus."

Then cornes the passage in which ho moots the idea of a «University,
or College of higli cîas,. for the comamunity which ho la about te
found, and te which 1 bave aiready referred.

l the literary 'way," ho says, IlI should be glad te, lay the
foundation of some Society that, 1 trust, might hereafter conduce te
the extension of Science Schools hiave been amefolly neglected.
A College of a higher class would b. emine&tly useful, snd would
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give a tone of principles and of manners that would lie of infinite
support to Government."

Tien, after describing the surgeon who is toa cconipany him, and
who hoe evidently thinks wilI he of use ta hirn in conducting investi-
gations in science, lie concludes by proniising ta cail on Sir Joseph
when hoe cornes up ta town.

"lSir George Yonge," lie says, Il bs promised my old surgeon, a
young nman attached ta bis Profession, and of that docile, patient,
and industrious turn, not without inquisitiveness, that will willingly
direct itself ta any pursuit which may lie recomrnended as an abject
of inquiry.

I arn sure, Sir, of your fuill pardon for what I now offer ta yoii,
frorn the design with which it is written; and I amn an.xious tO profit
froma your enlarged ideam. 1 shall therefore beg lave ta, wait upon
you when 1 return ta Ilondon.

"I amn, Sir, with the utrnost respect,
IlYour most obedient and faithfl-

"Sir J. BANxs, Bar-t., "J. G. SjMcoE.
IlPresident of the Royal Society.

"January 8, I191.'l
Prom this letter it will appear that the organizer of Upper Canada

fandly hoped, through British institutions honourably worked in bis
niew province, ta Anglicise the United States. He would have been
amazed had hoe been tald the day would corne when the Ijnited States
would Aniericanize the Britishi isiands. Hawever, the policy of
Governor Simcoe stillinl sarne degrea gaverns English statesmen.
We seo bis theary apparently pushed in aur owxi day. For one
tbing, the distribution of tities of late years bas increased. There are
many persans in the parent state and elsewhere who expeet that
snch distinctions, cornbined with the r-cal freedom and mare positive
civilization and refinempnt resulting froin Britishi institutions 'within
the Canadiau Dominion will, if they do net in any wYay affect Society
in the United States, at least render the people of thre Dominion itself
so satisfied with tiroir condition by comparison, that no desire wil
exist among tbem for amalgamation with their soutb,,rn neighrbours.

I next give portions of letters addressed by Gavernor Simcoe ta
Bishop Mouintain, of Quebec. It will ho seen from thern that hre
had a very luminous forecast of tire future of Canada, and that hia
plans in respect ta it were those of a statesman. Re several tirnes
refera to lià project of a University for tTpper Canada.
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In a letter to) the I3ishop, dated Kingston, Upper Canada, April
30, 1795, he observes:

IlPerhaps the constitution given to, U-pper Canada, however late,
ferras the singular exception ta the.t want of preventive wisdoma
which bas characterized the present times. The people of this Pro-
vince cnjoy the forms, as well as the privileges, of the British consti-
tution. Tliey have the means of governixig themselves ; and, having
nothing te ask, must ever remain a part of the British emupire;
provided they sliail becorne sufficiently capable and enlightened ta
understand their relative situation and ta, manage their own power
ta the publie iuterest.

'ILiberal education seems ta me, therefore, ta be indispensably
uecessary; and the completion of it by the establishment of a
University in the capital of the country, the residence of the
Governor and the Couneil, the Bishop, the heads of the law, snd of the
general quality of tbVe inliabitants causequent ta the seat of govera-
ment-in my apprehension, would be niost usefuil ta inculcate just
principles, habits sud inanners, into the rising generation; to coalesce
the different customas of the vatious descriptions of settiers, emigrants
from the old provinces [the UJnited States] or Europe, inta one form.
In short, from distinct parts and ancient prejudices ta new-forrn, as
it were, and establish anc, nation ; and thereby ta, strengthen the
union with Great ]3ritain, and ta preserve a lasting obedience ta Ris
Ma«jesty's authority. The incarne contemplated for such an estab-
lisliment is certainly, of itself, too contemptible to bc withheld fromn
the prosecuting of so great an object, on any views of expeuse."

In accordauce with the usage then almost universal, lie takes for
granted that the professors wvil be clergymen ; and lie desires that
they shail bc ini the first instance Englishimen; but lie makes soe
ahrewd distinctions: he does flot desire the presence of ovèr-refined,
over-cultivated clergymen. H1e was acquainted with the character of
the New-Eugland people. The inhabitants af the young province of
Upper Canada %vould be, ho ktiew, of a similar teniper, and would
require ta be ministered ta, educationally and otherwise, by competent
and earnest mou indeed, but mon also somewhat homnely and humble-
bearted. Hee had likewise doubtles often witnessed the had effect of
incompatibility of nianerî between pastors and flocks in the mother
country.

I naturally should wish," he says, "lthat the clergy necessary for
offices in the University, ini the first instance, should be Englishmen,
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if possible, (conforming theroin te Mr. Secretary Dundas's opinion,
and indeed, in this respect, to rny own). But as in an object, of such
magnitude no explanation can ho too minute which fairlyand distinctly
ehacidates these points, which ought not to ho mi8understood. 1 only
refer te your lordship's slight experience of the habits and inanners
of tho American settiers, to say bow very different they are froru
those of Great Britain ; and how unlikely it is for clergymen, educated
in England, 'with English faxnilies and propensities, habituatod in
every situation to a higlier degreo of refinement and comfort than can
hc found in a new country, or possibly anywhere without the precincts
of Great Britain-how unlikely it is that such peïàons should obtai
that influence with their parishioners which may effectual1y promnote
the objeet of their mission."

And ho looks at the matter, likewise, frora the politician's point
of view, regarding the Church and its ministers as instruments of
govorument.

IlIn the infancy of such a government as that of Upper Canada,"
ho observes, "lsad in the general indisposition of thosea turnes to, al
restraint, it seems te ho of poculisr importance te prevent the public
interest, both in Church snd Stateý frein suffering through any ill-wWl
or disregard which the King's subjects may bear te those persons who
ame in any mnjner concorned in its administration.

IlOn -the other hand," ho continues in the saine strain, I ara
persuaded if, at the outset, a few pieus, learned mon, of just zeal and
primitive nianners, shall ho sent te this country, with sufficient
inducornent te, make, thein support this honourable banishinent with
cheerftlness--and that in the first instance youir lordship shail not
toe strenuously insist upon loarning as a qualification for ordination,
ýwhere there are ovidont marks of religious disposition and proofs of
morality-I arn confident the rising generation will ho brouglit up
competeutly learned and proporly endued with religion and loyalty;
aud it is probable that they may at lest ho equal te, those of Con-
necticut in this continen, whoso clorgy are, in general, inferior te
none in those peints of learning and of acquisition in the deàd
lnnguages, which may ho generally considered es the necessary
maaterials and instruments of their sacred profession.

Il In short, my Lord," ho thon adds, "lif the maintenance of religign
and morality ho nierely considered in a commeircial light, as so much
mercbandseý the bounty, vhich 1 bave pxopomed, and most earnes9y
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implore may be for a while extended to, it, will augment that produce
on whichi the union of this country witb Great Britain and the pro.
servation of Her Majesty'a sovereignty xnay ultixuately depend. 1
ama ahnost ashamed of using this metaphorical luiguage, but it isthat,
of the age."

Me thon -gives; his experience as derived fromi a Jato excursion
tbrough. the settiemients; and lie expresses the fpr, if institutions of
edtication and religioii continue to be withhield, the ùîhlabitanth wvill
at no distant day bo desirouis of xnigrating back again to tho United
States.

"lThere lias nothing," lie &anys, Ilin xny late progress, given me
equal uneasineas with the general application of ail ranks of the inost
loyal inhiabitants of the Province, that 1 Nvould obtaùx for thexa
churches and ministers. They say that the rising gencration is
rapidly returaing to barbariare. They state that the Sabbathi, se
wiscly set apart for devotion, is literally umknown tu their children,
who aire busily employed in searching for amusements in which they
may consume that day. And it is of serions consideratioii, that oit
the approacli of the settlements of the United States to our frontiers,
particularly on the St. Lawrene. these people, whu by experience
have fouind that sohools and churches are essential te their rapid
establisliîment, may probably allure many of our niost respectabloý
settierz to emigrate, te them, whule in this respect wo suifer a
disgraceful deficiency."

Hol next alludes te some views of his in regard te the possible
future restoration of unity between two religions parties subsisting
ini the comimunity both of the United States and Upper Canada,
and the happy political resu.lts; that. mighit accrue frein such restora-
tion. His vie-%vs on this head ho strongly adheres te, aithougli ho is
a.ware they are in danger of being misapprehiended.

' A principal foundation," lie says, "lof the wise and necessary
friendshiip of Great Britain with these lier legitimate descendants, 1
have heretofore pointed ont, as te be dcduced from. the most intimate
uiiion and reconcilement between the English Episcopal Chutrdh and
that of the Independeixt forin of worship used in the New England
Provincs--an emanation froim the English C.hurch, as all thchx
authors avow, and principally originating frein the harali measures
èf the secular power which the Englieli Church once exercised, but
wbich is now ne more. Thougli my ideas on this subjeot, niy Lord,
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were probably niisundlerstood, and the lukewsarnî spirit of the times
<Iîad I heen even caIled on for tîjeir explanatian) would, doubtiess,
bave sliglîted nîy reasoîîs as ierely struek out iii the liet of imagi-
nation, and neot, as thcy are, the sober deductions of înuhel tlhotught
and <of penional observation, yet niothing bas hal)pened since 1 left
Eugland iii the least to invalidate, te niv own conception, the policy
of thc ineisures 1 then proposed ; and as far as miay be now iii the
power of His ilfajesty's M3iiaisters, 1 most earnestly hope that %ivhat

reaNsvill bc efFïected-tliat is, by giving tbe ineanis of proper
education iii this province, bath in it% rudiments and in its comnple-
tion, that froin ourselves w-e nîay raise up a loyal and, in due progress,
a learned1 clergy, and whici wviIl speedily tend to unite not only the
Puritaiis wvîtlin the Province, but thie clergy of the Episcopal Cliurcli

lîwvrdispersed, te consi<ter wvitli afflection the Parent State, to form,
corroborate and inite, vithin taie United States, tbat powerfidl body
of peoffle wvho naturally mnust prefer the alliance of Great Britain to
that of Frnce, -who are mostly menibers of the Episcopal Chiurch, and
on ail sitfrs ta bring witliin its pale in Upper Canadla, a very great
bodly of denominationalista whlo, in my judgmient, as it were, o&fr
themsolves to its protection and re-uinion." (Hie appears ta haveý
Supiioseil that by certain relaxations on tho part of the Episcopal
nutlîorities an bath sides of the line, the bi-each between the descen-
dants of the so-called Ilpilgrim fathera" and the mother-churci xnight
be lieale(l, and a universal good will toNvards England throughoutthe
North Ainerican continent be established.)

IlThtese objects," lie again repeats, Ilwould be znaterially pronioted
by a University in Upper Canada, which miit, in due prog(,ress,.
acquire sucb a character as to become tho place of education ta many
persans beyond the extent of the King's Dominions."

As. suggýestive of a precedent faor Governmeint aid to his University
projeztei for Upper Canada, lie refers ta the grant promised (but
iiever mnade) to Bishop Berkeley for a College in Bermuda, in 1725.
Rie aise hints that the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
would dIo N'oell also ta patronize the undertaking, as likely ta aid
powerfully in carrying out the benevalent designs of the Society in
regard ta the aborigines of North America.

"lIf I recallect, my Lord," lie says ta Bishap Mautitain, "lParlia-
ment voted £20,000 for the ereetion of the University proposed by
Bishop Berkeley, in the Bermudas. The abject, ri)t ta speak di&.
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respectfülly of so truly respectable a prelate, wvas eç'rtainty of
trivial importance te whiat 1 now propose." .And ho adda -,
"lThe labours of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel are
visionary, as applicable to the conversion of tho .A.mrican Indians in
their present state; but would bo of most essential benefit by pro-
moting a University, which, if placed in the part 1 meditate, would,
in its turn, have great influence ini civilizing the Indians, and, wliat
is of more importance, those wlio corrupt thom."

Rie thon puts it generally to the Churcli of tîje mother country,
that its xnerbers ouglit to msist i.n establishing a Univorsity in the
Colony, inasmuch as sucli an institution -would be a bulwark theroin

*against tho encroacliments of dangerous principles which everywliere
were endangering society. The terni Ilinnute" which ho uses, was
prob-hly caught fromn the title of Bishiop ]3orkeley's, book, the
"J-L Le Philosopher," directed against the freee-th1iukora of his day.

"lThe Episcopal Charclin Great l3ritain," hie sayrs, Ilfront pious
motives as well as policy, are materially interested that the Churcli
B hould imorase in this Province. I will venture toe prophesy its
preservation depends upon a Univorsity being erected thierein, as one
of the groat supports of true leurning against the minute, tho plebeian,
the mechanical philosophy which, in the present day, frein the suc-
cessful or problematical experiments of ili professors in rational,
inquiri&s, bas assumed te itself the claim of dictating in religion sud
morality, and, ini consequenco, now threatens mankind with rain and
desolation."

The old 'Universities of Englaud, ho suggesta to, the %ihop, ougbt,
alse to he applied te for help.

"lThe Universities of Enigland, I make ne doubt," hie says, Ilwould
contribute to the plantink of a scion fr-om their respectable stock lu
tbis distant colony. In short, my Lord, 1 bave not the sinallest hesi-
tation in sa.ying that I believo, if a Protestant Episcopal University
should. be proposed te bo erected oven in the United States, the
British nation would most liberally subscribe to the undertaking."

Again, ho refers te bis project lu a letter te Bishop Mountain,
uxider date of IlNavy Hall, October 16, 1795," thus :-"l My views
lu respect to a Un»Sersity are totally nhanged; they are on a solid
basis, and may or may net bo complied with, as my superiors shaIl
tbink proper; but shah certainly appear as my systexa te the judg-
mient of poSteity."
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And once more, to the sanie correspondent, writiîng from IlYorkc,"
ýon the 28th of February, 1796 (the year of bis recail>, lie says:

I have scarcely the sinallest hope of this Government being
s.upported in the manner whiclh I cannot but think proper for the
national interests, and commensurato with its e.stablislicd constitu-
tion. In particular, 1 have no idea that a University will be estab-
lishied, though I amn daily e-onfirmed in its necessity. I lainent these
events, froua the duty I owe to my Kin- and country, and have oniy
to -nard, that no opin:on of mine bc interpretc(l to prms beneficial
effects, whien the adequate causes from -whichi they must originate are
suffercd to peri4h or are withhield."

It Nvill bc sec», 1 tiiink. froua the tone of the extracts given, that
Cxoveriior Sinieoe, tile, founder and or,-,,nizer of Upper Canada, cither
eonsciously or unconsciously, was a genutine son of 'Walter (de MAerton:
<1> in lis desire to secure in perpetuity an enlighitened training in
rnattcrs of religion, in manners, in science and practical knowledge,
for the conlmunity which lie bad initiated; and (2) in lis anxiety to
makze the institution of education which M-as inainjy to help forward
the great work, in the generations tbat should follow after hirn, coin-
prchensive and national, niming, with this oldeet in view, to brin a to
an end, so far as in 1M lay, ainong the people over whons ho presided,
religions feudý,, and irritating, clashing interests.

1.Iturn now to Lord Elgin, Oovernor-General of Canada front
1847 to 1855; wvho, beore succeeding to the titie by the unilooked-for
death of an eider brother, wvas a Fellow of Miert.on Collefge in the
University of Oxford.

I have not bec» able to lay my band on any reported speeches of
bis, having direct referexace to the University of Toronto. 1 have
been. obliged on this occasion to content myseif with portions of
,other p)roductions of bis, shewing bis views ini regard to high educa-
tion. It will be sec» froin these that in a Canadian Qovernor agai
Walter de Merton had a genuine representative.

Even wbile yct a student, bat one very near bis degree, we have
him offering i» a private letter .to bis father a criticisua of great
wcight on the wvorking of tho English University systcm as hie found
it at Oxford iii 1832. Ris conviction, like that of Roger Bacon of
Merton before him, was that edueation should be no thing of seeming,
Lut as real as possible. Ilis remarks may with advantage be borne
in mind.
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IlIn ny own mind 1 confess," lie savs to his fiatlar, "lr amn nîucil of
opinion that college is put oi? iii geel1 tili toc, late ; and Ulic ga>illing
of Iionoure, thierefore, becornes too severe to be ii.seful t o en who are
to enter inito professions. It .vas certainly originaliy iintended that
the degrees whieh require ontly a kxoldeof the c1Lis.es s1lOudd bc
taken at an carlier agii order to adinit of a residence after they
were takeni, duriing which, the studelit mnight devotc hinmself to science
or composition, nda tbosc- habits of reflection by whieh the nînd
miglit bc fornicd, and a practieni tdlv.tattgc dran froin the stores of
knowledge ilrcady aeji Ed.] putting theni off' to, so late an ag-e,
the eonsequence bas bectî, that it bias been i eessary p)roloitiona.-bly
to incerease the <liifictilty of tlîeir att.tait~ieit, nii te inix up in college
exalumlationis (whichi are supposcd, to depenui upon study aloue> e!ssa*ys
in rnany ctscs of a nature that deînantls the îno!t pirolonted audai cep
reflection. The efFeet of this is evident. Those who, firom cîreuni-
utances, liuv~e neither opportunity nor leisuire thus to refleet., mnust, in
order to secure their s11ces, acquire th-.at inid of superfle.ial infor-
iation whichi zay enable theni to draw sufficiently plausible conclu-
sions, upon very slight grounds ; and of iiiany wilo have this form
of k-nowlecdge, inost wilevcntuaily be provcd (if this systcmi is
carried to an excess--) to have but littie of the substance of it..

The rmal educational resuits, thnt is, to the nation, would bo greater
zmid bttter, if the inerely lirepna.orv studies; of y iung men couid be
made to, cnd cerlier, and the tiinie tinis gailied ho convcrtcdl inito an
interval calily and seriously <icvoted to philosophie inqitiry in varions
directions, lw those intended for the profess;ions and othcrs having- a

genuine love of Ieariting irrespective of eniolinnient. Thiis is a thouglit
whielh opens up1 t noble -view of vilmt -.- University xnighlt bc.

At the Michacinias exainination of 1832, Lori Ebý-jn was placed
in tbc finst class iii classies, and conunion report spokce of Iiixu as Ilthe
best firit of bis year." And not long aftcrwards lie %ras clected a
Fcllowv of 'Merton.

lit «%-.lrond's M.Nemoir, fcxv letters of Lord Elgin are given of a,
very early date. But wce are t4old tlhat aiter lcaving college, hoe kept
up a regular corresponideoce on albstrise questions wvith bis brother
Fredlerick, stili at Oxford. Sorne of these lcttcrs slhould have been
given for the benefit of students.

.Beforc bis appointnient to the Covernor-Gener.tlshiîp of Canada,
Lord Elgin had in Jmiwhere hoc wws Governor in 1842, a ficld
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for educational experirnonts, of the rudcst kind ; to, tie cultivation
of which lie at once :îddressed hhniself.

The object," stys M1r. Walronid, Ilwhich Lord Elgini had inost at
heart Nvas te, improve tho moral ani social condition of the Negroes,
ani to fit thent, by education, for the frleedoni whicli had been thrust
jipon thein ; but, with characteristie taict and sagacity, hoe jîrcfrrcd
to coinpass titis end through the agency of the planters, theinselves.
By encouraging the application of inechanical contrivances to, ari
culture, lie sou-lit to niake it the intere.%t ixot only of the peasants to
acq1uire, but of the plantera to give thein, the education neces-y for
using nxachinerv ; wlailc lie lest no opportunity of iznprsing on the

land.owigclas that, if they wishied to secure a constant supply of
labour, they coutld xot do so botter than by ereating iii the Iabouring
clasa tue -%vanta; whichi belon- to educaté-d bcing,«s."

Titis advocc of the use of machinery with a view te, promoting
cultivation of mind in those whlo inust suptcrintcnd tsoriî,is
intcre.sting,. In a letter to the Colonial Minister Lord Elgin touches
upon tie niatter himsclf.

Illtirýging tho adoption of machinery in aid of manual labour,"
hoc sava, l"one main object 1 have liad in view bas ever beeni the
creation of ant aristocrucy anion- the labourer.- thoînselveos; tho sul.»
stitutionî of a given amotint of skilled labour for a larger ainoune of
unskilleil. 31y boite is," hie continues, Ilthat we- rnay thus engender
a hecalthiv cenuflation ainong the laboutrera, a dosire to obtain situations
of ciinence and mark, ;monig tieir fellows, and also, to pushL tihcir
children forirard in the aume carcer. WVhcrc labour is so scarce as
it is hoem, it is undoubtedly a great objoct to bc able toeoffcct at a
cheaper rate by inachincrv, what voix now attexpt, toecxecute vory
unsatisfixwtorily by the hand of tunat. But it secmis to nie," Lord
Elgin thon observes, "lto bc a stili more important objcct to awakcn
this hionour-able ambition in tho brcast of the peasant, and 1 do not,
sec hiov titis can ho eflbected by any oter means. Se long as labour
incans ixothing more titan digging cane lioles, or carrying londs on
the licad, physical strength is the onl3- tlîing required ; no moral or
intellectual quality corntes into play. But, in dealing witli niehanical
appliances. the case l.s diffierent; knowlcdgc, acutcncss, steadincss, are
at a îîrcxium. The Negro will soon appreciate the worth of these
qu-litios, 'vhen they give in position anxong bis own cîass. An
indirect value wiIl thus attacli te education.
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"IEvery succossful effort made by enterprising and intelligent indi-
vidutals ta substitute skilled for unskilled labour; evexy prcmium
a.warded by societies ini acknowledguieut of superior honesty 'careful-
ness, or ability, bas a tendency ta afford a rcmedy the most salutary
and effectuai whicli can hoe devised for the evil bore set forth."

And again lie says i a despatcb hom6,' "Sa lon- as the planter
despatirs-so long as hoe assumes that the cane can bc cultivated and
siugar nîanuf-icturod ta profit only on the systemn adopted during
slavery-so long as be looks to external aids (among which 1 clasa
emnigration,) as bis sole hope of salvation froua ruin-with what feel-
ings must lio contemplate all carnest efforts te civilize the mass of
the populationi Is education ueccssary te qualify the poasantry to
carry on the rude field operations af slavory? M1aynfot sone persans
even entertain the appreliension, that it will indispose thecm te such
pursuits ? But lot him, on the othor band, believe that by tlae sub-
stitution of more artificiz-l inotiiods for those hiithierto employed, bc
may xnatcrially abridge the exleonse of raising- his pmbace, saud kit
cannot fail to perceiva that an intelligent, wcll-educateul labourer,
witlî samething of a ch-arnctor ta lose, andl a reasonable ambition tu
stimulate hlm to exocution, is likely te provo an instrument more
apt fçr bis purposes tlutu the ignorant drage wlio ïiffois £rom the
slave only in boing no longer anienable to porsonal restrain&."

"It is impossible," observ-es the biogrupler of Lard Elgin, ini a
note on the abavc, "4not te le struck with the applicabilit- of these
remarks ta the condition of tdie agricultural poor ini some parts of
England, andi the question of cxtcnding among tliem thje bencfits cf
education."

Mie saine reînars mighit ho ponderod ilso adv.tntageouStlv by those
wbo entertain the fear thal. a gonod e3uicational tr.aing, for which
sueh ficilities exist aniongst us, and for w'iclî ini the future everi
greator will e-xist, will render mon disinclinied ta, and iii fluet incipaci-
tatcd for, the work which miust bc don* on C'analLan farvis, if a horne
supply of foo- and clothing miterial for the population of the counutry
is ta o maintained. Tite p)rtàhability, on the coatrary, is tlitgradu-

ally hiereafter, the effect of a uinivorsl oducational training? of a judi-
cious kind, aind not pusliod beyond the point indicated, by conimon
senso, will ho to render agricultura-l work in the Ligbest, dogrme
inyiting te a duo proportion cf the community; -1ad liglit i numeraus
respects where now it is lic-ansd most wcary ta the bodi]y powers
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Liko his predocessor, Governer Simcee, and like Walter de Merton,
Lord Elgin Jid not regard secular editcation as :di-sufficient. He
ever took, into consideration the religionis portion of nien's nature
WVe have a dlue te his principles on this pioint iii ait extr-.ît front a

memnorandumn of his on a systemnatic cours of stuciy for degree, gii-cn
us by his biographer. It is characteristie of the -,tudeît Jantes
Bruce, and of flae mature inan Lord Elgmln. " Ancient R-istory," lie
,writes, Iltogetiier witlî Aristotle's Polities and the ancient, orators,
arc to be read in connection with tise Bible history, '%ith the viewv of
seeiîs- how ail hang upou echd other and develop the keadiîîg sclicanes
of Providence." The various brnchees of mental andi iei science
lie p)roposes;, in like inanner, te Iinge upion thec Neiw Testaîinosit, as
censtituting, in anotiier line, tlie history cf moral and intelligent
developuiemît.

Tite sympathies of Lord Elg~in, as Governor cf Juaaica, as
Governor-Gcnemrl cf Canada, and as ,; nr-cca of Itadia,
wercecntircly tvith thos wlîo M ieve (te adopt, tise worMi of fic
Vice-Presideuitt of the Coninittec of Privy Counicil on Edustion,
3Mr. W. B. Forster>, that, Ilwhile it is a --at amud a gcaod thilig to
know the lawvs thiat govern tisis worl, it is better, stili te liave somne
sert of faitit in the relations cf thui% worid -%itu niothier; flint tlic
knioledgýe cf autse aaid effect can itcvcr repL-tce fic msotive to do
riglit aud av-oid wvroug; that ... Religion is tie motive liower,
the facisities are fic iii.aciis ; ind fieisdjue r useless svithout
the motive power." But, w. -.t practical, statesuau, Lord Elgin feit
that flic co k-jil of education lie had it in bis power tc fornard
directly by inewsures falling withili bis own lginteprovince;
while tlic other lie could only promuete iiidircctlv, by poisîting ont the
neci1 rer it, and dr.twiný: attenmtion te Uic pre,ýuiis-r circuixistances-- of bis
govcrnnment, r*spctissg it

Tite pt-meus in the motiier coiuutrv and auaong ourselves whlo man-
tain in agitation iii faveur cf tlie cducatiesîsl orag.mct f former
cexîtiuies, ignore tise ficts cf modern socicty, whîich làave beexi broughit
into being, net witJîout Providesîtia supervision. ItL is become
impossible now for goveranmemts aud govcmnors te insist ou patrticular
bchiefs iii cosmmuities, ltowvcr possible it xuay have bc-,n for tiser
te îlo se once, and haovevcr riglit anti perhaps beneficiai it %vas for
t1ieru te do se thoni. Fr-nm the necessity cf tho case, the moecrn
'CoSmr roust confine himscif to thse thigs of Cmrau. if, does net
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followv that the nmodern C'esar is idifferent te t1ie toag f Goi.
For tise tlsisgs of God, so far as mean may tiserein co-operate, Co.esar
may be lseid to. believe tisat othier agnismore direct thaji his own
have becit or<laiiied ; and that for hise it remains solcly to approve
and to encourage, without dicsting. 'Walter (le Merton workced out
his reforin in thse national educ.stioxi of Essiian)id by quietly ascendixig
to a sphiere above that occupicd by "c remnites and friars, black, wisite
andI gtea," -who soit-lt to asscrt thetuselves in au cxaggerated degrec.
S;oine«ha.,t sisniilarly now, in an cen of intoiictuai and spiritual
ferment, governiinents fissd it essentiai to just action iii respect of
mauvy inusidane iwnattetz,, to xnaintain theseselves at ais altitude wliere
the air is, coînpai-atively, seresse.

WeV hasve an utterasîce of Lord Elgs's, containing %vords of most
wlocoedrift, edtie:iionally, in a lecture to the Mercantile Lib-r.ry

Association ait Monitreal, in 1848. Rie said ",'IThe idvaistaýgcs of know-
Icdge, in a utilitarian pointof view, tise utter liopeiessncss; of a succesa,-fii
attessipt on tihe part cither of individisals or classes to maintin thleir
position in society if thcy iieglect the mneans of self-iisssprovenient, are
truths too obvious to call for ehicidation. I mnust saiy t1iat it seeuss
to sue that tîsere is iess risk, therefore, of our dcclining to avail env.
scives of oir opportussitie-s tîsan tîscre is of ous mnssinssg or alsusissg
thises; tisat there is icas likelihiood of our refsssing gr. gsp ths. trea

sures sjsre;id ont before us, than of otir Living upon thein rash and
irreverent hiands, and sscglccting- to cultivate those habits of patient
issvesti-gation, huseility and moral self-control, witliosst wvli wc have
no sssllicielst sccurity tisat es-en the possession of LiioNledge itseif wili
bc a blcssissg to us". Pn agis nts anlie strai

God has plantcd within tIse mid of mean tise ligits of reason and
of conscience, and witnout it V.- C., oftid it) He Ilas pla-ctl thsose
of revelation andi eoxpericiece; and if mass ilfuliy extinguisses tisose
lîglits, in or(ier tisat, unsder cover of tise <iarkness wisich lie Isas
hinsef inade, lie nuay istafll iss thse sassctîsary of his ussdcrst-ssding
and hecart, wlsere the iaeof truth alonle should dweli, a vain I,
a creai'tsrL of his own fondl iinagiuings. it -will, 1 fe-ar, but liitie avail
bise, more csp)eciaiy ini tisat day wisen tise secrets of ail ieam-s shalh
Le revinlesi, lie if shai plead, in extenîsation of luis gsîilt, that lie did
mot invite others to worship the idol until lie Lad Ihiseef fitllen
prostrate before, it."

l-u a note on the above lecture, Sir F. Bruce thus svrites: "À.
knowletige of what Le [Llord Elgin3 was, ansd of the resuits whsich ho
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in cansequence aechiovcd, wuid. bW ail admirable text on -%hlicl ta
engraft ideas of permanent value on this rnst impolxrtant question
[of eduication], as4 hclping to shew thiat ta redice educationi ta stiffiing
the inind wvithi facts, is ta dwvarf the iintelli gensce, anmd to revcrso the
natuirai pracess of the growth of mnan's inmd : that the knowledge of
principles, as the ineans of discrimination, and the criterion of those
individital appreciations 'whichl are f.tlhiciolisly cafled facts, outglit to
be the end of higi eduecation." (Lord Elgin liail sajd iii the lecture

Bear iii nin(l thiat the quality which oughit chiiefly ta distinguish
tlioso w-ho aspire ta exercise a contraiiing and directing influience li
any de;>artiiient of ]umanl action, frai» those %vl)o là-ve only a subor-
diluate part ta play, is the knowledgeofa prinici1 le-s and genci-al laws."
In illustration, hie contrxistcd the quailifications of the inason ani car-
penter. and the architcct ;- af the steersrnan, and the inaster of
the shilp ;-of the nierchant'is clerk, anxd the hiead of the e,3tablislinenl>t

WVc iiw caine nearer hiome. 1 select a passage fri a spe-echi on
"the great andi îbortant, work, of providinig al eiRcient systeni of

gencral eduzcation for the whlole cazzinmunity," delivered at Toronto, an
the occasion of laying the carner-stanie of the NKorrual Sehool iii
1851. Thie statesinan indactriziated with thre iMens (nm)oderniized)
of WValter de 'Merton in appears. Il1 (Ia xîat thinik timat. 1 shall
be cliargeahle with cxaggera.tiani," Lord Elgin, said, Il vien. I affirni
that it is th4e work of Our dlay ani gener-ation; that it is ilie
problenl in aur inodemý society, whichi is maost diffbcult af solution ;
that it is the grotind impaz which cainest aimd zcalois imen
unhappily too often and in tao mnany cauntries nieet, imot to, ca-
aperate, but ta wrangle; whilc the poar and< the igmormnt multitudes

aromnd thei are starving ami perishing for lack ofai wede
Wcll, tlmen, now baws Upper Cana¶da, addresscd liersel? ta the executian
of tl-is great 'vork? How lias she sougit, ta salve this probln-to,
Overcome timis difficuity 1 Sir [addressimîg tlic 11v. Dr. E1vei-son), 1
understand fr-arn yaur st-atememts-and 1 camie ta the saine conclusion
fr-arn xmmy oNn investigation and abservatin-that it is the principle
of Our commion-sehool education systein, timat its fouindation is laid
deep in tlie firin rock of our conunon Cliristianity. 1 lnnderstand, sir,
that whjle the viying views anui opinions of a nixeàd religious
saciety are scrupulously respecteul, whilc every seniblance oi dictation
i8 carefully avoided, it is desired, it is eamnestly recommrended, it, is
eonfideutly expccted and hoped, that every child Nvho attends our
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common schools shall learn there thiat lie is a being who lias au
iterest iii Eternity as well as in tirne; that lie has a Fatiier towards

whot hae stands in a dloser, and more affectin, and more endearing
reclatioiushàipthanii to any eartlilyf.ither, and titat tlizttPatliicv is inlîcaven;
that hie lias a hope far transcending overy eartlîly hope-a iaope ful
cf iinnmortaity-the lhope, naniely, that that Father's k.iigdoin may
corne; that lielias a duty %vlizh, hika the sur, in Our celestial systeas,
stands in the centre of his mioral obligations, shedding upoit thein a
hallowiing light, wvhich they iii thecir ttami reflect and absorb--the duty
of striving to prove by bis life and conversation the sincerity of his
pr.ayers that that Fatber's will may be donc upon earth, as it la doua
inhan"

The successor of Lord Elgin mus Sir Ednmind Head, whlo was
transfrred1 froin the governument of New Brunswick to that cf the
whole of British North Amecrica, iîî 1854. Sir Edinund Head hiad
been not only a Fcllow nt Merton, but alse a Tutor there for soveral
yeir..R li ad associated himself at au early period wvit1î the advo-
cates of iînprovaxnent iii Enigliali edication. Atmong the nanies of
the Local Coinixittea, at Oxford, iii 1833, of tho fanions Society for
the Dithusion of Usrcfu1 KnowlIedgc, the president of whIieh wias Lord
Broighain, is to be seen that of II B.W. Head, Esq." This indicated
in Sir Edlintind the possession of niuch moral courage. The Society
for the Diffuision of Useful Kniowlcdg-e ivas iii its day ane of the best
abiiscd instittutions in Enln;but it initiited, or nitier it pcover-
fully promoted, what had alrcady in the Providential order cf things,
beau iii other îvays iinitiatetl, a great change in the iiitellectnal con-
dition of the B3ritish nation.

Sir Elhnund Hleta wis Lord Elgin's senior by a few years, and it
hiad curiotisly lîappeîied that in the exaniination atwîhigh Lord Elgin
won lus Fellowsbip at Merton, Sir Edniund Head had taken part-a
circuiinst.ince te %vhich Lard Elgfi gracefully alluded in bis fatrewell
speech at Qutebec.

As izîtroductory ta miy notice of this third Merton man wha lias
been cite of cur rulers in Canada, 1 will give the passage in wlîich
Lord Elgin, on this occasion, spoke cf the gentlein.i,%an \vhc was about
to succeed ins ii thc gavernunent. It was at an entertainnient
given by hiniseif at Spencer Wood, near Quebec, on the eve of bis
final departure, in Deceunher l8i4.

IlI truist," Lord Elgin said, Ilthat 1 shall bear that this boause [the
Governor-General's residencal continues ta be what 1 have cver souglit
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to render it, a neutral territory on 'which persons of opposite opinions,
politicai and religious, may incet together in harniony and forget their
differences for a season. And 1 have good hope," lie adds, Ilthat this
will be the ease for several reasons, and, among others, for one 'which
1 can barely ailude te, for it miglit be an impertinence iii me to, dwell
upon it. But I think that without any breach of deiicacy or decorum
1 may venture to say that mnany years ago, when 1 was much younger
than I ain now, and when we stood towards each other in a reltion
somewhat different from that which lias recentiy subsiBted betîveen
us, I Iearned to look up to Sir Ednîund Head wvith respect, as a
gentleman of the highest character, the greatest ability, and the most
varicd accompliqhments and attaininents."

(On this is a inote in Walrond's memoir: Il Sir Edmund Head, who
succeeded Lord Elgin as Governor-Generai of Caniada ini 1854, lad
examined hirn for a Merton Fellowvship in 1833. Those who knew
hiai will recognize how singularly appropriate, in their full force, are
the ternis in which fie is fiere spoken of.">

Sir Edmund Head visited Lord Elginx, at Toronto, li 1850. A
letter to, Eari Grey thus opens: "lToronto, Nov. 1, 1850. Sir H.
Bulwer speat four days with us, and for many reasons I ara glad
that ho bas been here. H1e leaves us kaowing more of Canada thmi
lie did when lie came. I think, too, that both lie anxd Sir E. Head
return to their homes reassured on nany points of our internai
policy on which they felt doubtfül before, and inucli enlightened as
to the real position of meni and things li this Province."

It may reasonably be conjectured that Lord Elgin's personal regard
and high esteem, united with the weight of his judgment with the
home authorities, helped forward Sir Edward's advanoement ta the
higli position of Governor-General of Britishi North A&nerica.

III.-Sir Edniund Hlead was not, like bis predecessor, a copious and
fluent orator. Hence we have not been able rcadily ta find in the
local periodicals, reports of 'addresses of bis on the subject of educa-
tion. No formai Memoir of his iàfe lia been published. Ris
Letters would be worth reading; especially lis confidential commu-
nications witli the home authorities and bis Englisli friends, on
Canadiaxi affairs as thcy struck him. MEis Publie Despatches must
be valuable documents.

Like some others among the more rcnxarkable of our Canadian
Governora, lic was probably not fully understood by those wlio ex-oDîlt*i
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Wvere his necar associates in the country; a-ad 1118 Inanner, w]iih liad
a semblance of austerity, mvas aganilnst huai. His time of life, too,
-%vlen iii Canada, was against Iiilm, the flexibility and syiupatletio
tceLr of youtb having, lu appearance, dlep;trted. Hoe ýwas, as 1 sup-

psa student to the Iast. I renueniber the aspect of a sînail library
of books whichi accouipzwicd irn te Toronto. Itw~as a diigy-loold,i,
rugged ireg--iimcnt of volumes, ecd tomne shewiiig a Iairgo nunaber of
inarkous or slips of palier between the leaves, indieatîng paýsagcs at
whicli the reader tluought lie, sbould like somcziime to look agp.in. 1
liad a great desire, 1 ren-einber, to examaine this collection.

That Sir Ediiunid Head 'vas no neophyte li the modern school of
enlighitened Etiglishminei, Nve have already seen. Thte sentences which.
1 shail noiw rend, conit.dning opinions of lis on the sul)ject of coduca-
tien in general anid of Caniadian education in particular, are taken
freini a speech delivere1 by himî at the placing of the cope-stone, on
the turret of the Great Tower of the 'University Building, at Toronto,
011 the fourth of October, 1858. The report of the speech would, 1
thiuk, have been the better for revision. The stemographer seems
net te have cauglit the sense in cvery minute particitiar. Orie or
two, phiraseologicnl chaunges have accordiingly been made. (For a1 feul
accounit, sue the Journal of Education, xi., 163. It mnay :)e tioted
that the foundation-stone of tlic building lmad been laid cxactly two,
years prcviously, without any publie cerenmony ; and that onie year
later, nainely in 1859, the professors were vigorously at wvork: in their
respective lecture,-roorns).

It was li response te a toast at the lunchi which followcd the
ceremony of October 4li, 1858, that Sir' Edmnd H1ead spoke.
Rie said : I sbal long remeunber the kind manner in -%whiich the
Vice-Chiancelier lias been plcased te speak of mny services in connexion
with the University. It is, however, mny duty to tell 1dm, and te
tell you, g'entlemen, that he lins greatly overrated those services."
(The Vice-Chiancelier, 31r. Langton, in a preceding speech, hnad said
that Ilfront the smallest det-ails to the xnost important matters, Sir'
Edmund liad exhlbitcd an interest in the building ; and liad it net
been fer hlm, lie believed it would never have been bujîlt."> Sir'
Edmund then proceeded: "'The good sense of the people of this
,country acknowledgcd the necessity for such a UTniversity and the
advantages ef the educatien te lie afforded by it; and 1 have acted
,only ini the chscharge of my duty in doing what I have been enabled
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to aecoîplish in promot.ing the progress and, I hope, in consoiidating
the fouinîdation of this great institution. But aithougli," lie added,
Il the Vice-Chancellor lias overrated niy inerits iii connexion
wîtli thc institution, lie lias not overrated xny inclination to aid it.
That inclination lias evcr been. strong, and will ever continue str-ong."
Then iii exactly the strain wvhich wo caxi wvel coficeive WValter de
Merton himiseif adopting, wvlien contenilating the condition of the
risiii<- '«oieratin of Englandl in 161 Sir Edintnd conitinueà thus:

1 have a thorougli conviction that acadeinical institutions, stiell as
are calcu]:îted t afford the nieans of ne qui ring a siiperior ediieation,
arc of tho higliest value, cspecially in niew countries;. Tlicy are of
value iii ail couintries. Tliey are of value in old counitries. But in.
new counitries, wliich are beset wvith peculiar diflicultica, thiese resuits
are of great importance te, the whole connnunity. Sucli insttitutions
are doubly important," lie said, Ilwhcere the roiglier conbtituents of
Society arc calicd uI)of at an early age to go into the wilderness,
there to, carn their daily subsisteicc-they are doubly important in
every case where it is necessary that the young- men of the country
should go forth with tliose resources wvhich inay enable dhemi to pass
their leisure free fronm vice and ini a manner befitting a Clîristianl and
a gentlemnan. Yen have to, contend witli circumstances whiclî niake
it doubly difficuit te apply a remedy for the softening down of that
surfaîce ihicli is nccessarily more or lms rougliened by contact witli
the wvor1d, because in new countries, sucli as this, men arc called into
active life at an earlier period than in 01(1 countries, and tlicy have
flot therefore the means of receivingI the fuilest, benedit of a l3niver-
sity education.

IlIt is aise cîcar," lie thoni went on te say, Ilthat liowever Sound
mnay be the basis of ciassical lcarnin-that liowever mucli you may
wisli te refine those with wheom your lot is cast-you inust rear an
enduring superstructure, or the mass of the comnxunity will flot lie able
te receive at your hands the instruction which yen desire te put
before them.

I consider," he next observed, "lthat the instruction inculcated
ini a University ouglit te extend a practical influence over a man's
life, te enable hlm te go forth a better citizen and more able te earn
his own breadi in wliatever walk of life hie may be placed. In order
te discliarge thesle important duties successfully, all kinds of appli-
ances are necessary. I accordingly feit a deep conviction that
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aniounst the means most essontial to the future welfaro of the
Univcrsity of Toronto, Wvas that of' a building alike worthy of the
City iii whlich .tho University i.s situatcd, and of the tUniveA~ity itself.
Stich a blien,"h said, Ilwas grcatly needod, ani 1 did flot hiesi-
tato, as tho Visitor, to sanction tho outiay of tho nionoy neccssary
for the orection of the î)rcsent structure, lat so cloig I feit con-
vince(l that tho results would fully justify the step thon taken."

Ho thoen enlarged on the benefits likely to resuit front the existence eof
such a structure as tlic one which liad beon erected. "Such a build-
ing," lio said, "lis important in înany respects. There 1.3 a genoral
disposition te depreciate that of which there is no outward, visible
signi. Tito existence of a building like this, of' ait important character,
comiaensurate with tho growtht of the University it9elf, tends to,
reinove stich an imupressioni; and in the next place the appliances
concctedI 'ith the building are of firs.t-rate importance, nlot only to,
the pupils of the University, but aise to the community amonigst
whom the University is situatedl." Rie instanced the Library. "A
few inonitha," lie said, "lor at most a yeur or two, xnay pass, and the
rooni iii which wc are now assembled ivill be flhlcd with volumes of
books; and ini titis room the citizens of Toronto, whether they are
or are net members of the Univeritiy, may, if thcy choose, seck
recreation and information."

He then remarks on the influence likely te be exerted by the
University Library. The ancient Library of Merton, it may ho,
passed at the moment through bis thoughts. It is wortby of reient-
brance here, that not oniy was Morton Colleget the prototype of'
EngUish colleges, but Merton Librarýy, the quaint old relie of the
past which we have dcscribed, was the prototype of Engliait college
libraries-the first exainple of sucli an institution. It is interesting
te hear the testimony of' a former Fellow and Tuitor eof Walter de
Merton's Society borne te the incalculable value of such a possession-
borne on the occasion of the establishment eof a similar iAbrary somo
six hundred years after Walter de Merton's day, ini Canada; ini a
region et' the earth thon undreamit of.

IlThe influence eof sucit a library as this," Sir Edmuud Head said,
"is a most important matter. It is net enly se' 'ith regard te what

the young men take away, but it is se in its general humanizing
spirit-in the feeling of respect for literature -which grows by the
possession of aucli au institution as titis." Rie then observed on the
Museum: Il regard aise te anotiier room which we have just left-
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the Milseumn-I shal 11ope to sc collected thon., stich 2-eliit as
111ay froin tiie to tiie bc fotund, anid -which would othcrwise ho scat-
tercd about and lest, of tho aborigiiial inhabitants of the coluntry-.
rcula-,ins," Sir Edmnund addecl, Ilwhich niy friend Professor Wilsoit is
as weIl able to, conserve ani explain as any mnan 1 know. Aud

agiin Natural 1-fistory; a inusouna of that sort, constantly open
for the receptioii of specitnens, afflord% the certain prospect of the
acclimiflation of that whiell je of the utmost importance iii the history
of science. Aud you have amengst yent," the Governor took occasion
to, add, Il mon, such as Professeor% Hiieks and Chnpmnan, wlio are in
evory way qualified te occupy a higth position i this branch of
science.

IlAnother féature in coniiecionD with this bulig"Sir Ednmnd
liend then siaid, Ilwhich 1 look, upan as of great importance, is tbat
of providing accommodation wîthin time walls of the College for some
portion of the studonts. [An ospecial fcature and peculiarity in the
innovations of Walter dle Merton, iii 1264, was residence within the
College walls. Previolisly, sclàol]rs attending the lectures of the
jangling doctors were lodgcd very prmsuul in the streets and
lanes of a ccnfined xnodi.%eval walleà town.] This," Sir .Edniund
observed, Ilis undotibtedlly co of the most powerful means of forzning
the charactor, auid maixtaining, through the influence of College
discipline, that decortim aiul that sonse of propriety with which you
would wish te sc the pupils beave the wval1s of thieinstitution."

lie then goes on to rounark on the architecture of the building,
and te interpret, in an interesting manner, its significance.

I do flot know," lie says, Il'that the time would allow me te go more
into detail on the points connected with the building as bearing upon
the success of the *University iteif. 1 cannet, however, ait down
without adding a few words in reference to the character of the
building. I congratulate the architeet," he said, "lfor having deait
with the structure iin the suceS&sful manner he lias done. 1 congra-
tulate him, inusmucli as I b2lieve hoe wai the first ta intrôduce this
style of building into, the Ainericau continent, 'So far as my know.
ledge extends, 1 ama net awaxre of any other instance of the Norman
or Romanesque style of architectuye on the continent. Thiere may
be such instances, but 1 knovw of noue.

I believe that style," the speaker thon went on to say, Il is capa..
ble of the most useful results. Tc>xny owu mnimd it suggests a variety
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of analogies, same of themn bearing particularly an the nature of the
duties of the inembera of the University bore assembled. lu the
first place, I -nover sec a building of titis style of architecture-
whether it be ecclesiastical or civil-but 1 regard it as a type of
modern civilization. It is the adaptation ta modern purposes af
formis wvhicir originatcd, long ago-it, is the adaptation of Romnan
architecture ta modern civilization. Where did you get these
formas 1 Where did you get the processes whichi give birtit ta inuinici-
palities - tiLose municipalitiÎes wvhich, under diffeérent names, arc
spreading over the continent of Ainerica, carrying the principles oi
local self-g-overnimenlt with them 1 They are frem Rame, frein wvhence
cornes this; Romnanesque architecture; they are the adapationi af
forins dlerived froin Rame ta the Nvants of miedoi society. M.%any
things iii modern Europe are," lie added, Ilprecisely analogous ta tho
style of the builýling in wlîich we are this evening assembled. 1 will
say, nioreaver," lie contintied, "lthat the style ai the architecture ai
titis building suggest.s saine reflections upan the duties af the Univer-
sity itself; fer it is the business af the University ta give a sound
classical education ta tho youth ai aur country, and to iinpart ta theni
that instruction and information which are essential to, the diseharge
of their dtities as citizens, bath in public and private life, according
ta the wvants and usages ai modern soeiety. I say, sir, we may take
the building in whichi we are assembled as the type ai the duties
standing- befare the University ta discharge."

It should be added, that previaus ta tho ascent ai the great gate-
,way tower, for the purpose of placing tLe cope-stane on the apex of
its turret, Sir Edmund Hlead, in the true Mertonian spirit ai the
olden time, had addressed the assemblage present with the wvards :
IlBefore praceeding ta the work, let us join in supplicating the Divine
blessing; " when an appropriate prayer was said by the President of
the University, the Rev. Dr. MeC mul.

Thus have 1 endeavoured ta occupy your attention, for a short
space, with three distingnislied Governors ai Canada, -%vha were some-
time members or fellows af Mertan College in Oxford, and who, in
relation ta the higher education af the Canadian people, shewed.
themselves, by their words and deeds, worthy descendants ai the
enlightened Walter de Merton, ai the reign ai Henry III. Cana-
dians, wheu they visit Oxford, remembering these things, will, I amn
sure, look with an added interest on Merton College, for the sake of
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mon who once had their habitation tcmporarily within its venerable
wails, but whlo now have beconie inseparably associatcd with the
Listory of Canada, froui having beexi tho means of transfcrringr hither
traditions and ideas and solid institutions which, by an iniporishable
link, wvill in ail future tinie unito Canadian scholars with Oxford-
with the Oxford of to-day, and strangely likewise with the Oxford
of 1264.

'%Ve nîay possibly have had other ruiers in Canada who wcre once
metmbers of Mor-ton, or memb2ra of some other of the twenty-five
colle-es or halls of Oxford; but we are not aware of any who bave so
fully dolivered theniseives, as the three spoken of, on the subject of
University education as adapted to Canada.

Sur Charles Bagot was a miember of Christ Church in the Univer-
sity of Oxford; and lus vvas the hand that actually laid the founda-
tion-stone of Kilg's Colle-e out of whichi University Colloga and
the University of Toronto have grown. But we doubt wvhether Lis
views on University oducation. were quite of a chai-acter adapted to
the condition of thîs l)5iticulari country. Ho certainly in no way
qualified bis approbation of the charter of the Canadian National
University as it read in 1842. Perliaps it was not his business to do
so. H1e said: IlI have ever considered the tvo, Universities of
Oxford and Canmbidge as the brents of thes xother-country. Frôm
thein Las been derived," Le rather sweeping]y observes, "lail the
coiaforts of pure and social religion-ail that is useful and beneficial
in. science-ail that is graeful and ornamental in literature. These
sanie blessings," ho thon adds, Ilunless 1 greatly deceive myseif, we
have, under Providence, this day transplanted into theso mighty
regions. There nxay they continue froni generation to gencration !
Thoe muav they serve to, instruet, enlighten and adorn your chîldren's
-children through ages yet unborn, as they have for rnany ages past
the childreii of our parent state."1

And on the plate inserted in the foundation-stone it was set forth
in admirable latin, that IlIt was. the desire of oui- illustious Chan-
cellor (i. c., Sur Chai-les Bagot> that tho youth of Canada should,
within their own borders, enjoy without deiay, and transmit te
posterity, the benefits of a religious, leai-ned, ani scientifie: education,
framed in exact imitation of the unrivalied modeis of the British
Universities." <Voluit vir egregius ut Canadze statim. esset ubi
Juventus, Roligionis, I)octrinoe, Artiumque Bonarum Studiis et.
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Disciplina, priestantissirmun ad exemplar l3ritannicannn Tlniversf-
taturn iniitanda cexprcssis, ipsa jmn frueretitr, eaderaque posteris
fruenda traderet.)

The Charter, indeed, of King's Coliege, in 1842, W-as held andi
declared by its fi-iends ta lie an uuusually liberal one, consideriàg
the time in -%ýhich it was granted, and the source whence it emnanated.
On the day of the opening of the Institution, it %vas stated by the
President, Dr. Strachan, that Ilthe Charter of the University of
Kin;',s College was flot hastily settled. It was nearly a 'whole year
under serious deliberation. It was rcpeatedly referred ta the Ai-ch-
bishop of Canterbury, Dr. Manners, -%who doubteci tho propriety of
assenting te an instrument so free and compreliensive ini its provi-
sions. It was considered," the President proceeded ta say, -"not
only the most open Charter for a UTniversity that had eeer been
granted, but the most liberal that coald J)e framed on constitutional
principles; and lis 3L--jcsty's (overnxnent deelared that in passing
it they liad gene te tire utnrost lirait of concession." ie unprcce-
dented liberality of the Royal Charter consisted ini the dciaration!
IlNo religious test or qualification shall lie required of, or appointed
for, any persans admitted or xnatricuiated as scholars. within our said
College, or of persans admitted tu any degrSc ini any Art or Facuity
therein, except Divinity."

That it should ha'vf. been thouglit, huwever, that this concession
would suffice ta render ail the other provisions of tho Charter accept-
able to, a community lire that of Canada, fills the mind wvith amaze-
ment. The Fresident was nt all times ta lie the Archdeacon of York
es-offlcio. The Council was te consist oif the President anrd sci-en
Professors, who wcre alsa, for ail time, te, bc members of tho Estali-
lished United Churcli of England anrd Ireiand.

1 arn net norr saying anything ta thre contrary but that; ail the
arrangements would have resulted ini a system very efficient; 1 aur
simply expressing astonishment thnt with a perfect knowledge oif the
composition of the Canadiau people, recruited rrnnually from, complexc
communities like those of thre Britishr Islands, it should have been for
a moment supposed that in ail future time such arrangements as
these could lie maintaixred in au institution held te lie provincial and
quasi-natioxial.

Tihe cautious tems ini which thre House of Assembiy of tpe
Canada returned their tiranka to the Govemnor, Sir Peregrine Mait-
lanid, wheu ho annoumced te thern thre Royal lio of a 'University
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Charter, are very noteworthy. Tisey profesed gre-at gr-atitude ta
tise Kinag' provided Iltse principies upon which it (tise contensplated
institution) ]aad b2en founded shouid, upon cnquiry, pîrovo ta ho con-
ducive to thse advancemnt of true iearning aîsd picty, and fricndly
to thse civil and reigious liberty of the peoplie." Thoy piainiy had
thoir doubts. Froiu rtunours afloat they feared soîne peril latent in
tise Royal gift; and, rightly or ivrongly, they deternsined that thse
yonth of the cautntry should flot be forced by any power into a tr-ain-
in-, school controilol hy any class exclusively.

This, iii principie, «%as the protest of WValter de Morton wlien, i
1264, hie iniiovated on tIse prevailing system, of education at Oxford,
ami dciivcrcd lis littie band of scisolars ont of tie bands of the
warriug Priais. Tise framers of thc Charter of thse Canadian Kin's
Collego of 184-2. chose oniy to contcsnplate Society as it wvas, or
rather as it fiad boca in ycars bygono, when in a condition of greaster
perfection, as thcy wouid perisaps have contended.

Thoe plain represonttives of the people of llpper Canada, in the
flouse of A.scesbiy, on tise otisor band, by a shrewd instinct, kept
their regamrds fixed more on1 tise present, mocre 0on things as tlsey were
nxncssg theomselvcs They were, they knew, a mingled multitude
drawn from nusucrous sources, ail accustonscd ta liberty and notions
of equality, desirous, bowever, of dwolling togetiser in peace; and
sucb a people they %vere iikeily ta ho in the years ta caine, increas-
ingiy. Having, thon, tise power, tàýcy deterrnined by law to abate
in time pretensiozîs tliat must provs finally utîtenabie in wbatever
quarter they xnight make their appearauce

Tise Regida Jlferfoiensis, thse Mortan rule-aduo>topd in ail Colieges
more or lcss, and so speedily revolutioîsizing tihe University syýstem,
lu Grcat Britain at ieast-was a sigu tisat, in thse lîistory of Great
Britain, a new cma ias beginuiug, witb petuliar aud iincrmusd require>
monts. Ever since 1264 tie spirit cf Walter de Morton lis becis
marciig on; and lie must be obtuse indeed, wbo does not se that
tise epsistise modifications, tise changes gencraiiy, whieh are
at tise present time beissg advacated, and indeed boin- gradualiy
adaptod, in regi-u-d ta education ini aIl its bs-.sxciî.is are, whether we
like thcm or flot, tise requirements; of a new age--requirernents of
thse genorations af men who are ta ssscceed us, and wbo are dcstined,
as we trust and beiove, to enjacy-under tise superintendence of a
benign Providence-bessings of mind, body, and estate, greater cran
than those whicls have fallen ta tise lot of ourseives or aur forefatiers
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO A FA,%UNA CANADENSIS;

BIGAN* AcO", 0F THE

ANIMALS DREDGED IN LAKE ONTARIO IN 18.72.

DYX H. ALLEVSE SICIIOISON, X.D., D.Se.., X.A, F.R.S.E.,
Pifcs»r of Xo4wmmlI listry in Unirrrsiry Cole94c Torontlo.

Tho present, piper is inteuded as a stpplemtent ta, tic "9Preliminary
Report, on Drcdgings in Like Ontario," which 1 have -lready had the

honor ofsuhmttin ta the Oovcrnent of the Province of 0ntLro.
In that, papelr I gave a brief account of the resits which -%ere obtained
in the dredgingg.% whvichl I carrie<l out in the smmer of 187:2 under the,
auspices of the Onttrio «overoment 1 noiv put-poe to describe more
fuilly the animais obtained in these dredgings; but, hefore cmcaîîrcing
the actital description of theèse, itniay be as welcl ta repealt the descrip-
tion given in the Report tlr-eadul referr"-d ta (A ,rnals awmi agazine of
Naltral Ilisiory, Octoer, 18,72,) of the nature of the bottoi of the
lake at various <lepths.

Tie dredgiîngýs were ail carried on in the. later purt of June. and the
carly poart of Joi'y, and were inade partly fri-an the yachît I ai" and.
partly fi-arn the .stearner "Booiqnot." llîev were entirely carried
on by liand, and the drcdgcs and rop)etwer sucli as im ordinarily
eniploycd( inidc.e dredgings. In clredging iii deep Nniter, lîoiever,
a bag of ernhroider canvas was attached outside the ordinarv net-
an addition rendered neccssaxy by the extrcnicly fine nature, of the
mud at, great deptis. Even witlh this precaution, the dredge not
unfreqoientlv came up emptv fi-rn grent, depthi, -dl the f6.ner puions,
of its contents having been wa dout. In deep «%-ter, aoa fifty-
six pound weight was atttched ta the rope ab,-ot twelve foot abovce
the dredge; and the saine was necesrry in sbfallow water, where the
weeds were very thick, in ordor ta securo that the dredge sbould
reach the nul bottonu.

Tie <lredgings were -ill carrieî1 on within a rndius of ton miles frorn
Toronto; and the following will skovw the gencral nature o! the lioîtoTa
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ait various <leptias and f-he chief localities ini which f-be dredgings wvere
proscuf-ed.

In Toronto Bay if-self numerouts hauls wcre mnade, bof-h froni the
yacht and the steainer, andl thle bof-toni proved vcry varied, thougli
thbe depth is alinost consf-autly froin tvo f-o tlîrce faf-Ioins. The
greaf-er portion of the Bay, couiprising t-be central portion of if-s area,
.îppcars to consist uiniformly of a tenaejous, bluish-gray, exceedingly
fine, clayey niud, f-be temnperature of which is very low. AU f-ho
shells ini f-is clay are deuil, but it contains nuinerous small Annelides
of f-be genus &Snwaris, along' with iuauiy lav~of a Dipterous insect
allied f-o Cldroiznms or Corethira, the latter boing v-ey conspictuous
fromn their brilliaut, xed colour. The muddy bof-tomn appears to bc
-wholly destif-ute of weeds, and does not sen f-o oncroacli upon depths
of lcss f-ban f-wo faf-bons.

Towards f-be cdges of f-le Bay, Nviiere thle depth ditninishes f-o nue
zwd a haif fatnon or less, tine bof-foui consists of s;and, covcred over
considerable i-cas with a dense growth of wceds of different kns
Th~Ie chief varieties of bottoni in f-lis shallow zone arc f-le followiig:-
1. Pure siliceous sanul witlx dead sheils, almost destif-ute of life. 2.
Sandy rand wif-h a dense growth of Charas, contaiuing nunierous
Gammiari, sinali leeches, larvze of Cldronontus and Ephennerids, wif-h
slnelis of V, iio, Cyc a, Piidiicm, Pttaiina, J>&morbis, PliJsa,.Mdan1ia.,
and V<dratu. 3. Sarndy niud, some-ines wvif-l pcaf-y layers, suppor-ig
a luxuriant vegef-af-inu of A-nadiaris Canadeèusis and CIi«ro. The
life iu these portions of f-be Bay consistcd of inuci thbe saine aunmais
as f-he preceding, excep- f-bat thbe 6'aemm)ari '%vere absent, unles ii f-he
occasional paf-ches of Charms brouglit up by f-be dredge. In sonne
places, in frein one f-o one and a baif faf-bon of -waf-er, f-le saud was
crowvdcc with Uitioem, t-li dredge comim; up complotely packed with
livinig and dead sheils. This was expocially f-he case at several points
under f-he c of f-le "Island," a long, flat,~ insulaf-ed sf-rip of aud,
*which fornis the souf-bern boundary off-be Bay, running paralliel wif-h
f-le shore crn which Toronto is buit, af-a distance of «about a mile and
f-broc quax-ters froni if-.

Aiof-her series of dredgings was; carried ouf- froin a point inx f-le open
lako about cightf miles f-o f-be souf-l of Toronto, on a line exf-ending f-o
f-be Toronto Rolling-müls, f-be do1>th varying from for-y faf-hois at
its northern cxf-remi-y. The deop drodgings along f-bis lino wore only
partially sucoessful, f-he dredge bringing up nof-hing but good-sized
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pebbles, and all the finer niaterials having becs washed ont before it,
reachced the surface, ln about fifteen fathoms tie, bottom vins found
te consist of a tenacious blite clay, distinctIy Iaininated, and containing
numerous broken-up, stems of plants, along with swall pcbbles No
traces of life could be dctected bcyond a few minute Annelides of
the genus &etu ris. Another haul in ten fathoms brou-lit up the
dredge full of sand and pebbles witli no traces of life; and another in
cight fathoras shewed a bottoin of clean sand, with deasl shells of
Cyidas and Pisidjuin, but devoid. of ail vestiges of animal or vegetable
Lie.

A.nother series of dredginigs ws taken along a line extending in a.
sothl-ensLt direction frein Gibraltar Point te a point about five miles
out in the lake, the depths varying froeiiglit te fifteen fathoms. In
this case the bottom, vins found te consist unifornmly of an excessively
fine, bluish, argillaceous niud, with numerous patches of a small busby

Al (a species of O«o/r).The mud contained very numnerous
minute Annelides of the genus Senuris, along viith dead shelis of
«Cdàs, Isidium n d Planorbis; and tbe bunchies of £'ladophtora
yielded a large nuxuber of littie Ostracede Crustaceans and a few
beautiful littie Arnphipods, both of which are, at present undeter-
mnît.

Another series of dredgings vins carried out stili further to, the
southwcst of the ground'exaxnined in the series just mentioned, at a
distance of about eighit miles frein the shore- The depth here varied
from thirty te, forty or fifty fathoms; and thre bottern as fSind tCe
consist everywhere of a fine gravisli mud,sometimes highly argiIIaceous,
sonietimes more or Iess arenaceous, wvith many siali pcbbles dissemi-
nated, thr-oughi it, and containing a few dead slielis of PIwiorbis and
J>isidiurn, viith much brolen dovin veýgeta:ble débris. Thre Cladolphora
vias abfent, aud ne traces of vegetable lfe were detected. Every haul
of the dredgo brouglit up n4merons specimnens of a beautiful flesh-
coloured Axnphipod aud a fevi minute Oligoch2etous Anelides; but
no other traces of life viere obtained. The Amphipods viere referable,
te Pontoppreia, and ame apparently undistinguisliable froni Pcrntoj>oreia
affinis of the great lakes of Sweden.

.Another series of dredgiugs vins taken in Humber ay, about four
miles te, thre west of Toronto. Here the bottom, except close to the
shore, consisted of a tenacieus bluish-gray clayey mud, sometimes.
-with reddish patches iu it. Vegetable life vins very scazity; ancl
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animal lif0 consisted entirely of many minute Annelides. Close in-
shore, the bottera consisted of shingle derived froin the shales auid
grits of the Hudson River group.

Lastly, an examination wvas mnade, partly Nvith the dredge and

partly by means of a hand-net, of the shallow %vater in the immediatc
neighiborhood of the IlIsland," and of the extensive ponds wvhiclh coin-
municate wvith the lake. The bottoîn here consisted, for the xxxost

part, of a blaek mud, composed almost entirely of deca-yed vegetable
matter, anid supÎporting a luxuriant growth of 1fliUiisueria, Poine-
deria, ('hara, Anadiaris, Synpluea and Yîtluliar. Aniimal life Nvas,
naturaliy, extreniely abundant, comp~rising numerous exaiuple.a of
Liiitza, J>/qsa, J>lanotrbis, Paleulina, C'yclas, 1isidizon and A nodlon,
along with tvo species of Gamnarits andmi ny sinall Ostracode,
Crustaceaus, a fewv sili leeclies (Clepsine), vcry miany large -cuFltt
water-uxites (Limnocitares), nujacrous acjuatic insecth (Xepa, Cyrin u(S,
Dyliscus, and larvoe of 6'ldronomius, Libf'edula, &c.), and a large nuin-
ber of young fisie-s (1iniclodiis, Perca, &c.). Nuierous Te-rapins
were also observed, and a, single specinnen of Jl1enobrancltus, but the
latter unfoxtunately uNas not, secured.

In the following are given the chief characters of the animais

obtained~~ iiteedegngs. The microscopie sp2cies have, however,
been, in the meanw'hile, omitted froin the list. Owing, also, to the
inxpossibility of obtaining here the necessary works% of reference, it
lias niot been found feasihie iii al case-s te determixie the species, or
in soine cases ci-en the genus, of some of the speciniens.

ANNELIDA.

0f ail the fox-ms obtained in the dx-e<gings none are of greater
interest than the Annelides Both the Iliruilinea and Oligocfiata
are weil represtnttd, soine of the former exhibitîng poinxts of special
intex-cat. Some of the Oligochoe.ttous Annelides, also, have an
extx-einely wide range, extending te neax-ly the greatest, depths
P-xamied, and being rarely absent '«hen the bottom is of a xauddy
nature. They did nlot appear to exist, howeve-, in depths beyond
twenty fathoxas, thougli sinali Crustaceans '«ere found at fax greater
depths than this.

Mhe tetal number of Annelides which have been made out is seven,
thre species of iYaididmr and four species of Leeches. 0f the former
one species is new, and of the latter no 1cms than thrce species appear
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to, le hîtherto undescribed. Ail the Leclies werc found in comparas
tively shalloiw watcr, niono being dctected ini depthas greater tban
three fathoms. They ail belon- also to amall forais of Clesiiw aud
Nephieli.s; but an examination of the shallower parts of the lake in
early spring would doubtless brin- to lighsmefmsograr

size.
1. Clepsîne patelliformi, Nich.

B3ody mucli depressed, convex above, flattened or slightly concave
below, the widthi nezirly as great as the lengtli when thie animal Lq
contracted. The aduit is ovate in shape, the anterior cictreity
somewvhat acurninate and narrower than the posterior. The length
varies froxu one-flfth to, one-hialf of an inch; the greatest breadth
being about one-fifth of an inch. On the under surface of the head
is placed the mouth, in the fori of au oval aperture about one-
twcntieth of an ýnch iu breadth.

The colour is sometinies dark greenish-brown, soinetiznes nearly
black, sometimes liitbrown; alwavs coveredwitli inriumerAikxnixte
black points and nmerous yellow spots, the latter being especially
abundant towards the margins. Tho colour probably vares w%%ithi
that of the objeet to which the leech adheres; but this point xvas not
specially obser-ved. 111 ail the lighiter-coloured spezimnieu there are
twvo very distinct dorsal black Hues, somewhat interrupted, and
placed one on echd side of the niedian line of the back (Fig. 1). lit
the darkest specinens these lines are hardly distinguisaable. lu aIl

FiG. i. Clepsine. ptd/formis, Nich.-a. Dorsal .view of the aduh, cons7laerab]y
enlargcd. b. Ventral surfauce of the adult, showing the posterior sucker and the
parasitic young.
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rpeiimens, however, the ventrai surface is ligliter than the dorsal, and
exhibits, two distinct black lines, also somoewhat interrupted, and alo
placed one on each side of the iniddle lino of thc body. floth tho
dorsil anid ventral linos are sliglitly curvod, and approach one another
toward the tNwo ends of the body. Just at the commencement of the
dorsal lines, on the top of the bead, are situated six miinute black
ocelli, arranged ini three closely approxiinated pairs one behind the
other, tho two posterior pairs being the largest and imost conspicutous

I (*C

FiG. 2. -Ccpsille PZted/f/orrnlis, Nich.-a. Outline of aduit viewed from beloiv,
showing the mouth, ventral lines, and acctabulumu. 6. Anterior extrinity,
cnlargcd to showv the occili. c. Young, mnuch cnlarged, to showv the sacculatcd
stoniach and pedunculatc suckcr. Thc straight lines indicatc the real sizes of the
adult and young.

The habits of this little leecli are very remnarkable. The aduit
leoci usually p)lace.- itself witlï its ventral surface closoly appressed to
somo foreign body, suci as a atone or a dead sheil, to which it adixeres
firmly, like a linpet or smali Chiton. It is froin this habit that
the specific name of pa&Ullfoimiq bas been chosen. Wlien forcibly
dotachied or irritatod, it rolla up like a hodgeiog or likeC the Myriapoda
of tise genus Glo)neris. The object serv'ed by these peculiar habits
bocoinos obvious when it is seevt that almost every individual carnies
attachod te the ventral surfate of tie body a large numnber <frosa
twonty to tlsirty) of young leeches (Fig , b>

The young are attached to, tie ventral surface of the parent pos-
teriorly in a close cluster, which is surroiunded on ail aides by a vacant
space. Eaci adheres te, the aduit by means of tise l)osterior sueker,
which is very distinctly niarked and constricted off firoui the rest of
the body (Fig. 2, c.> Tie length of the youing varies from about
ù to~ of au inch; tie color being ligit yellow or reddish, and tie
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body heing semi-transpairent. The gullet is distinct, and leads into
a iniiie sacculated, stoinach, which is very conspiceus front its dark
color (Fig. 2, c). The annulations of the body are very distinct, and
the integunient is finely tuberculated or papillose.

TiiS extraordinary habit of carrying the young lias beexi noticed
by Prof. Verrili, in another species of Clepsine (Amner. Journ. Scienee
and Artq, III., Feb., 1872); but 1 aia not aware that attention bas
otlierwýise been drawn to it.

In niy "Pricimiinary Report," (Annals of Natural History, Oct.,
1872,) 1 referred titis species to tire genus Nephelis, but it is more
«iiitisf.tctorily placcd under Clepsine.

]lab.-Coxrnon iii frora two to, three fathores, adhering tW Stones
or to the Shelis of Unio crassielens.

2. Clepfine sub-mode8ta, Nich.

Length ini conti-action, one-fifth of an inch; in extension, one-quarter
to, one-haif of an inch. Blody a long oval, atteriuated in front iwben
extcnded, convex above, concave or flattened below. Back sxnooth.
Two minute black oceili carried upon the top of the head. The
margins of the body exhibiting broad transparent papillose margixis,
the rest of the body being of a iight, dirty, greenish-brown colour.
(The preserved specirnens are nearly white.) Behind the ktead, in
the nxiddIe lixxe of the back, is placed an auditory vesicle or "Icervical

galandl(," iii the forrn of a rounded, slightly proaxinent, chestnut browu
spot. Sometimes there are two, of these, the smnaller being piced. a
littie behind the otüer (Fig. 3).

Tlîçx habits of titis species are very similar to those of C. patelli-
forznis. It carrnes iLs young attached te, the posterior portion of the
ventral surface iii a buneli or cluster, and it relis up into a bail whea
irritated. The attaehed. young axe about a line in length, of a paie
iwhitish-brown colour, semi-transparent, and showing the brown line
of the alinentary canal.

FIG. 3.-Clebille szd'rniodesta, Nich.-a. Ouline of adudi vicwed from above
enlargcd. b. Side viewv of adult, enlarged, showing the attached young.

This species i.s nearly allied te, Clepsine modesta, Verrill (Anier.
Jour. Science awd A.rts, III.- Feb., 1872); but it is distinguished
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hayit niticl smaller size and paler colour, as well as iy the broader
and less attenuated foras of its anterior extremity. On tîte other
band, C. mnodesta is describcd as reaching the length of an inch and .a
haif in extension, heing " pale pur-plish brown or purplish llesli.colour,
witli minute specks of brown, and very sinail round spots of a dul
yellow, and often of a lighlt green." The antcrior portion of the body
ah3o is vcry siender and attenuated. Mucli stress cau not, perhaps,
bc laid upon the differences in color, but the other distinctions appear
to have a specific value.

JI«b.-Common ini from one to thrce fathosas, mostly adhering to
aquatie plants, but also found on pebbles or dead shelîs.

3. .Yepkelii Zateralis, Say, sp. (i')

The original specinnrns on which this species -was founded were
originally obtained by Say' froas the waters between Bain>' Lake and
Lake Superior, and were nameà by him lirudo lateradis (Long's
,Second .Exedilio>i, Vol. IL, p. 267, 1824.) The>' were subsequently
referred to the genus ÀVep)helis, b>' Prof. Verrill (Amer. Journ. Science
anfd Alrts, IL., p. 451). Say' described the species as being of a livid
colour, with a rufous line along cadi side aind a fcw very remote
mainute black points, the ocelli being six in number, and placed iii a
regulari>' curved line.

The specinLen which was obtained ini Lake Ontarlo, and -which I
have doubtfully regarded as a young exaniple of this species, -was
about an inch in length when at rcst. The colour in life was a liver-
brown, flot exhibiting an>' latx ial lunes. In the specinien preserved
hn spirits the ocelli can not be made out. Our exaiaple, however,
igreeswith those described b>' Verrili ini 1hing siender and soxne-
what rounded in front, with rounded latei-al niargins, and Lxaving the
posterior portion of the body somewhat depressed.

Hab.-A single specimen was dredged in Toronto Blay hn a depth
of three fathonis.

4. Nephelii vermiformie, Nicb.

A sel 'worm-lke leech of a red colour during life. Length
about half an inch in contraction and one inch in extension; the
greatest width about one line. The body slightly narrower auteriorly
thaxi posteriorly. Âcetabulum oval, oblique, as wide as the body.
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Mouth sniall and rounded, the lips with several folda. In thn %Iweq
mens prcsurved in spirits no ocelli oould Le made out. Thougl

FIG. 4.-AVIIeis verl¼frinis, Nich. Efflarged.-a. Acetabuluni.

certaily new to America, it is possible that this form is only a variety
.of some other specica, but the iinpossibility of obtainiing access to the
neoessary works of reforence renders, me unable to speal, positively
on1 tis point.

The habits ofý Xeplielis vermzforrnis are very different frora those
of the two species of Clepsine already described. In6t-a1 of remain-
i.ng quiescent, attachedl to some forcign body, it is exceedingly active
iii its movonients, swimming gracefully through the water by mneaiis
of a serpentine hending of the body.

Hab.-Ttare ini three fathoms, Toronto B3ay.
5. Senuri8 Canadensùà, Nicb.

A very siender worm, averaging about an inch in lcngth, but
sometimes a littie longer or shorter. The body tapering' and attenu-
ated posteriorly ; the width bebind the head being about one twenty-
fifth of an inch. Intestine moniliform; anus terminal, Nvith tinte
lobes. Seta3 in four fascicles on each segment; echd fascicle of three
or four setve ; the setoe forked and hooked at thecir tips. Colour
during life red.

Owing to some defect ini the spirit ini wldcb these speciînens were
originally put up, their state of preservation wvas so Lad as to render
it impossible to make out many important points in their organi-
sation. 1 bave, however, no doubt as to the specific distinctuess of
this fori. It is most nearly allied to the ,Sonuriq tirnicola of
Verrili, obtained i Lake Superior, but it is much larger, and the
setoe are hooked and bifuirete at their tips, instead of being simply
curved. and acute.

Hab.-Extraordinarily abundant at ail depths in Lake Ont:uio,
wherever the bottom consisted of a fine argillaceous xnud. Beyond
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twcnty fathoms they became xnueh din-inislied in nuxabers, and they

(lid liot presexit thesslves at ail wherever the bottoin was of a
sandy nature.

6. Soeauru, Sp.

Worin moro robuist, shorter, and broader than the preceding.
Len«tli from, one half to three quarters of an inchi; width behind the

Jîcad abbout anae twentieth of ail inch. Body slgtyatt'enuated
posteriorly. Setw inl four fascicle-s on encli segmenf; eachi fatscicle of
six or eight sctze arranged in a fan; the setiu hooked and forked at
tbeir tips. Ceplialic lobe broad and sub-conieal. Intestine not
markedly inonilifori.

1 entertain little doubt but thiat this forxn is a new species ; but
froni the cause alrcady xnentioned its state of I)reservation was so bad
as to preclude any minute examination of its peculiarities. I have,
thereforc, flot ventured to assign to, it a specifie narne.

lJab.-Not uneommon on the sanie bottom and et the same depths
as the p)rece(hflg.

7. Lumbrictilus, sp.

A fie Oligochzetous Annelide, of a red colour, and about two
inches iii length. Body distinctly annulated. Head conies]. Four
rows of straiglit spine-like setxu, arrangied in pairs.

This form is very posmibly newv, but the absence of proper works of
reference renders it unsafe to give it a specifle titie. It is somewhat
related to LuntbriL-us làcustrîs, Verriil, from Lake Superior, but the
setze are straigh,,t anid flot curved.

Hab.-A single individual was dredged ini tbree fathoms in Toronto
B3ay, on a sandy bottom.

CRUSTÂCEA.

The Crustaceans which were obtained, though few ln number and
of sinali size, present soa points of special interest. Owing, how-
ever, ta want of proper wvorks of reference, I amn eompelled ta leave
the Crustacea and Araclazida at present undescribed.

Tho most interesting forin of the Cru.8tacea is a littie Amnphipod
which is probably identical with Pontoporda aflnig, Lindstrè5n. The
importance attaehing ta this forma arises frorn the fact that it belongs
ta a genus whieh is otherwise marine, and that it is found ini collections
of fresh water as far removed froin one another as Lake Superior on
the one hand, and Lakes Wetter and Wener ln Sweden on the other
hand. In these la8t mentioned localities it is assoeiated with Cruata-
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ceans belonging to other miarine genera, sucli as .fysis, Idolea, and
G'arnntaracaètk?is ; and in Lakes Superior and Michigan it is associated
likewise %vitli Àly!sî;. Both iii Scandinavia and in the lypper Lakes
of North A.merica the spedies of illysis is the sanie, viz., M. ïvclict,
Lovén-a species which is rcgardcd by its describer as being identical
with the .AIysi oca fa, Fabricius, of both sides of the Atlantic.
Upon these facts, Lovén founded the theory that the Scandinavian
lakes hadl formerly been part of the sea, frosa which they had been
cnt off by geoloical changes resulting in the elevation of the
Scandinatvian peninsula. Ife believed that the Ify&ia and other
species of Crustaceans belonging to marine genera hiad originally
inhabitcd sait water, but that they had been able to, survive and
accommodate themselves to the change by which. the Swedish lakes
Nvere gradually and slowly coxîverted into freali water, whilst other
less plastic forms of marine life had died out. Lastly, lie believed that
the differences betwveen the Criistaceans of the lakes and the allied
spocies of the neighbouring oceaxi vere, due to, the modifications
which the former had undergone in adapting themselves ta live in
fresh water.

Witbout entering into the mnerits of Lovén's theory, it is extremnely
interesting to, find thatt Lakes Superior and Michigan have yielded at
any rate two of the Crustaceans of the Scandinavian Lakes, namely,
Ponioporeia afilais and Jlfysis relicta. The last mentioned species,
euriously enougli, does flot appear ta exist in Lake Ontario, thougli
plentiful in Lake Superior; probably because the conditions present
in the latter lake are somehow more suitable for it. The other
species, however, viz., Pûseoporeja afflnis, if rightly determined,
abounds ini the deeper parts of Lake Ontario.

As before remarked, the Crtustacea must ho left for the present
undescribed ; but the following list indicates the forais whicli were
discovered lu Lake Ontario, and the habitat of each.

8. Gemmants, Sp.
A small fresh-water shrirnp, varying in length frora oxie-fifth ta one

quarter of ani inch, and of a greenish-browu colour during life, wîth a
dark green intestinal tract. The antennoe and anteunules are about
haif the length of the body, and nearly equal.

IFab.-Numerous examples of thiz pretty littie species occurred,
amongst Clxroe and other aquatie plants in depths of fromn ane ta,
tbree fathoms.
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9. Czamnnartts, sp.
A f'orrn much sinaller than tho preceding, of common occurrence in

,ilaI1oxvwatetr at the ponds~I of tho I slda-d."

10. Cran gortyx (?), Sp.
A small Amphipod, whlic1i niay I)erhlaps belong to this genus.
JLacb. --N'ot uncommron iii froin ten to fifteen fathonts, amiongst,

buinches of Cladophlora upon. a rnuddy bottoin.

11. Cyprîs (?) sp.
Asmnall Ostracode Crustacean, probably belonging to this genus,

wvhich occurre(l plentifuilly, along with the preceding, amongst Clado-phora upon. a muddy bottoin and at a depth of fromn ten to fifteen
fathoms.

12. Pontoporcia a fnis, idtâi
SmaIl Amphipods, varying in length fromn one-tenah to one quarterof an inch, and of a uniform pale flesh colour. They appear to be

referable to the Swedish species.
Iab.-Vei-y plentiful on a bottoin of sandy inud in deptlis of froruthirty to forty fathoins. None were found in depths less than this,'..though thiey occur plentiffully in Lake Superior in ail (lredgings from

the sballowvest to the deepest.

ARACHNî DA.

13. Limizoc7hares, sp.
A fine species of this genus of *Xater M1ites was extremely abun-dant in shallow watcr and in the ponds at the IlIsland."

14. ffydrachna, sp.
A sniall Water.Mite occurred abundantly lin Toronto B3ay in fromi

one to twvo fathoms.

INSECTA.
15. Chironomu8 or Coret7ira,ý Sp.

The larvoe of a species of Dipteron belonging to one or other ofthe above..mentioned nearly allied genera occurred abundantly in althe dredgings in which a muddy bottoin was found. ùi depths of frorntwo to twenty fathoms, but more a.bundantly in the smaller depths.he colour varied. in different examples from deep, blood-red to pinkor greenish; and their semi-transparency rendered them, very
beautiful objects under the microscope.

501,
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10. Ephcmerhloe.

Larme of two or t-hree species of Ephemerids were founid rarcly
in shaiow water t-o a <lepth of two fiat-boni.

MOLLIUSCA.

Mie MVoll?&a, t-bough very abundant indh idually, and repx-esented
by no less t-ban twenty-one species, present no points of special inte-

i-sbig ail inore or less farniliar fresh-water foi-s ti oie

able hoNvever, t-bat their bathiynietrical i-ange is flot so wide as inight
have bee» anticipated from previous i-eseurches. With one excep-
tion, all tic examples di-edg-ed from depths gi-eater. t-han perhaps four
or five fathonis Nvere dead, and almost ail the living individluals Nwere
obtained froni .depths lma than three fathonis. V«li'ata tricarinata
alone, was foundu in a living state in depthLS extending up t-o eight,
fathomns.

17. 3Idania Virginica, Say.

Sheli t-apering, elongated, with seven whoi-ls above the bodv-wb%-or],
t-be whorls slightly i-ounded, and crossed by longitudinal cui-ved
striae. Aperture sub-ovate, pointed -above, its cohtimellar niargin,
slightly tbickened and callous. Colour reddish browu or olive,
without bands.

Lcngth froin one quarter of an inch to one inch; length of
aperture, in» large specimens neai-ly four lines

1 ait fi-st thought t-bis species niight bc only a variety of J. deépygis,
S-y; but it appears on moi-e careful examination t-o belong t-o M.
Virginima

lIab.-Commaon in fromn two t-o thi-ce fat-bons in Toi-onto Bay.

18. Planor'i (rirolri, Say.

Siiheli most readily recognised by t-be fLet that it is carinated on
bot-h sides, but most niarkedly on the ilt side, on which t-he
volutions of t-ho shell fori- a depre&sed 9pire. The bp is tlichened
iut-ernally, and is angulated opposite each cariii. The whorls are
mnark-oct mit-h curved transverse lines, an-d the general colour of t-he
zsheil is pale olive.

IIab-Very common in shallow wat-cr, but flot extending beyond

t-h-ce fat-bonis.
19. FZanorbd*, Sp.

A foim allied t-o t-be preceding, but which 1 bave been unable t-o
identify. It is dist-ingunisbed from . tritvoZis, Say, by its mueh
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more youuded and vcutricose fori. by having the spire on one side

perfectly flat and exhibiting ail the 'whorls ; whilst the other side is
çlep)ressed but Iwidely op)eI. The flat side of Uic sheil is carinated, and
the aperture angulated opposite to the caria. The whorls are crossed

Ihy nuinitrous fine curved lines. Colour pale brown or olive.
)fl.-RaL-re i» Toronto Bay in ono teD two fathoms.

20. rzanorbi* parrus, Say.
This littie specie.s is easily miade out by its sall, thin, discoidal

shell, both sides of wvhich cxhibit ail the volutions. The upper sidû
is nearly fiat, thotigl concavo ccntrally, and the urnbilicus is shallow
anud wide. The aperture is oblique and rouuded, and tho lip is acuto
ani thin. Colour yellowish or pale brown. The larger specixncns
attain a diaieter of ncarly two lines, tho sinaller about one lise.

I!ab.-Not uicominon i» Toronto Bay ini from, one to three
fathonis.

21. Valrata tricarinata, Say.

Shell srnall, tluin, slightly clevated, with alarge andi depuilcs
exposing the whorls. Wbýlorls threc, strongly keelcd urith two
carmoe, an-d xnarked witlî transverse curved Unses. Aperture round,
complete; lip thin. Suture deeply impressed- Colour pale grccnish-
brown or brownish white. Fuil.grown qpecimens about one-tenth of
an i in hcight by nearly two lines i diameter.

1I'ab.-Abundant, crawlin., over aquatie plants, in from one to
ciglàt fathonis. Most abundant in Toronto Bay,

22. Yatuata tir.ccra, Say-

Shell smail, thin, slightly elcvated, with a large an-d deep umbilicus
e.xposing ail the volutions. WVhorls fln-ce or nearly four, rounded
an-d flot carinated, narkcd aeross with vcry nuinerous and regular
curved strize. Aperture round, complete, the lip thin and acuite.
Colour %iht brownish, or browni.-iigrcen. Size variable, largo s>eci-
mens bcing alnost a lin hieiglit with a diameter of necarly two
lunes.

This spteies is vcry closely ahlicd to J'<dra<a fricarinala, Say, from,
-which it di.ffers almost solely in the faet that tic whorls aret rounded
instead of being ele.This peculiarity gives a very distinctfacics
to, the two shelis, an-d tbcrc is not the smallest difficulty i picking
out well-marked examples of cach. A number of intermediato
examples, liowcver, occur, i wbich there ame more or leus faitly or
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strongly pronounced carinie an the whorls. It is thus rendered ý
inatter of opinion whether the two species should flot properly beo
thrown into o»e.

ltci.-Common, adhering to, water plants, ini depths of froin ane
ta five fathoms.

23. 1>aludin.z dedisa, Say.
Sheil ovate, with an elongate spire \V' ýLris rour or five, rounded,

with faintly-inarked or obsolete transverse strioe. Aperture sub-
ovate, angulated posteriarly; lip thin. Operculum horny, concentri-
cally striated.

Colour variable, generally olive-green, aften tinged orange-brown
or russet ; interior generally of a purplish tint.

Length of large specimens one inch, by seven-tenths of an inch in
diameter; of small specimens three-tenths of an inch by one-fifth of
an inch in diaineter.

JI«.-In a living state and in ail stages of growth, in from two te
three fathoins, on a sandy bottom.

24. Amnicolaporata, Say, Sp.

Sheil minute, abtusely conical, of four rounded whorls, which arm
separated by a wel.marked suture, and have a smooth surface.
Aperture somewhiat ovate, and slightly arigu]ated posteriorly, the
posterior half of the limer lip confluent with the columella. 'Umb-
ilicus smali but well-marked. Colour olive-green. Dimensions of
aduit sheil nearly two-tentbs of au inchi in lepet by a littie more
tlaan one-tenth of an inch ini diameter.

Our specimens differ in saine trivial respects froni typical examples
of .drnnicola (Pahtdina) parala, Say; but these differences do not,
appear to have more than a varictal value.

HUa.-Vrey abundant, crawling over the stems of Chara and
.dnacfiaris, in froux une ta three fathoms.

25. Litnea jugu1arii, Say.

Shehl of large sire, thin, nearly transluoent, with ventricose whorls.
Whorls six in number, rounded. Spire regularly tapering, a littie
shorter than tho aperture. Aperture large, the imer lhp nearly
strýaîght, with a deep, oblique calumellar fold. Outer lip somewhat
expanded. No umbilicus. Colour olive, liglit browxi, or ferruginous.
Length of largest specimen observed, one inch and a haf;with a
diameter of seven-tenths of an incki

Hab.-Abundant in ahaflow water at the Il Island.-»
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26. Limaoea, Sp.

A smafl undetermnined species allied ta Lirntita colurnela, Say.
JIaZ.-Rtare in frora one ta two fathoms ini Toronto Bay.

27. Phya heterost.ropha, Say.
Siieli sinistral, 'with a ventricose and capacious body-whorl. Spire

short, of three whorls, soute. Suture distinct. Aperture about
three-fourtlss as long as the sheli, soimewhat aval, soute pasteriorly.
The outer lip thin; the inner lip thickened li front.

Colour dark brown, serai-transparent. Size variable; length of
large specimens froin one half to seven-tenths of an inch.

lIah.-Common in shallow water at the IlIsland."
28. PAya, sp.

A small fragile, haru-coloured forra, ranch rescmbling the prececling
iii most respects, and, perhaps, its yaung.

llab.-]Rare in front one ta three fathoum.

29. Cyc&za simiZik, Say.

Sheil transversely aval, with strongly conve;, nearly equilateral
valves. Anterior and posterior margina nearly equally rounded, the
anterior slightly the mast so. Base nearly straight Ubae
nearly central, directed slightly forward, obtuse. Surface with
numerous, regular, concentric striS. Cardinal teetx, two inx number,
minute, oblique. Lateral teeth elongated, oblique, bifid on one side.
Colour paler or darkcr browxx, sometimes with a greenish tinge;
internally bluish white.

Transverse diaineter frora one haif ta seven-tenths of an inch;
vertical diameter from. three ta, five-tenths of an inch.

Hab.-Common in from onie to three fatixoms.

30. Pisidium abditum, Raldemand.
Sheli minute, avate, concentrically striated, inequilateral. VUmbones

directed anteriorly. Anterior mai-gin obtusely rounded; poetcrior
margin somewhat pointed; base slightly rounded. Sheil ventricofie;
beaks in contact Colour yellowish.brown or flesh-coloured. Trxuxs
verse ciameter one-tenth cf an inch; vertical dianieter the saine, or
blightly less.

Hab.-Conmon inx frora one ta, five fathom&s

31. Unio crassiden;ý Larnarck.
Cominon, bath in the living and thre dead statP, in frara one to,

tixre fathoms in Toronto Bay.
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1 2. Unio ochraceus, Say.

Commnon iu Toronto Bay, iii fromn one to, tliree fathoms,

33. lfnio complana tus, Solander.

Comamon in Toronto Bay.
34. Uniu, sp.

A larg, veutrie forin, occurring rarely in Toronto Bay, infri
one to three fathoms.

35. Unlo, sp.
A smail, elongated form, in Toronto Bay.

36. .Anodonjlueiatili, Dillwyn.
Cominon in the shallower parts of the lake.

87. .dnodon, sp.
Comnion iu Toronto Biy, in from one to three fathoms.

VERTEBRATA.

88. Pimelodua catua (P. atrorus).

The Young of this common species of Cat-fish occurred iu great
nuinhers at the IlIsland." Their length was from less than one inch
tas much as an inch and a hal£.

39. .Pornotii Vulgaria.

The Young of the Ilsnu-fish," or IlNorthern Pomotis " of Rtichard-
son, also occurred plentifully ini shallow water at t.he "Island." The
largest specimen obtaincd was about two iuches and a haif iu length.

40. Percaflatsent, Cuvier.

The American Yellow Pereli. Common throughout Toronto Bay.

41. Leuciseus, sp.

Two individuals of a sma3.I species of this genus were broiighit up
by the dredge in Toronto Bay, from a depth of about two fatkoms.

42. Emyspieta.

The Ilpainted Turtie." Occurred plcntifully in zhallow -water at
the IlIsland.,,

43. .Ienofranchus maaetdatus.
A single individual was observed in shallow -water at the IlIsland.,'

but unfortunately escaped capture.
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ANALYSES 0F CANADJAN MINERALS.

P.-ofC4u0 Of VitterUlOgy alid <JeokxJY it linite rSitY C0fleVe, Toronto.

The following analyses of some of our commercial ores and econo-
mide minerais were madle recently in the assay-ofllee of the writer. It
is proposed to publish in the Journal, from tin2e to time, additional
analyses of similar character.

(1.) SAMPLE OF FLLVOR-APATITE PRtom T11E Tow!Nsnr op fltD-
PoRD (LOT 2, Coi. xii).

This sample, of about 2 lbs. in weighit, shewed'throughout its mass
a weIl-marked lamnellar structure anxd pale ap.ple-green colour. Sp.
gr. 3-18. Average composition:

Phosphate of Lime .............................. 88-32
Fluoride of Calcium...... ........................ 7-2
Chioride of Calcium .............................. 053
Carbonate of Lime <intermuixed) ,.................... 233

of quioxide .....o............................ traces.
Sies ......................................... 157

99-87
(2.) SnIPLE OP FLUIOR-APATITE PRoM Sou-ru CaOSBY (LOT 13,

CONZ. vi).

.A lamellar apatite of a mixed reddish and pale-green colour. Sp.
gr. =3-16. Average composition:-

Phosph.ate of Lime............................... 8792
Fluoride cf 'talciim .............................. 708
Chloride of Calcium .............................. 057
Carbonate of Lime <intermnixedi).................... *r
Sesuioxide cf Iton s .....-....................... 027
Silica ......................................... 2'U

99,82
Nors.- la these commercial analyser, after separation cf the intermixed

carbonate cf lime and the siliceous rock maLter, te Erne, phosphorit scid, and
eblorine were determined dircctly. and the fluorine was calculated froin the
amnount cf lime in ercees of that required by the phosphate andi chioride,
Wiseu the crushed minerai is warmed with sulphuric acid, the evolveti fumtes
exert. a stron.gly.marked crrpsive action on glass. The samples analyseti were
act obttintd personally. but they were said to rcpresent fairIy thse geDeral
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cliaracter of tho deposits from which they were taken. Very probably, holw
cver, theso deposits when opened out wili be found, ta, contain a larger percent-
age of intermixed carbonate of lime and silicenus matter than is shewn in th&u
above analyses. The samples were accurnpanied by others, labellcd equally
"phosphate of lime," but which consisted of large greyish-green crystals of

pyroxene, mauch reseinbling apetite to an unpractised eye, but easily distin.
b"uisbed in most cases by thtir shape. In some, nevertheless, the prisuxa vere
six-sjded, or coniposed of the four ordinary prism.pMeneis with the two planes of
the front or ortho-p7inaloid, the elino.pinakoid faces, s0 commonly prese2nt. being
either wanting or reduccà to mere uines One of these san2ples waB marked
"Osso: Crow Lake."

(3.) IRON ORE PROM Tim Towxsaxrp op BEDFORD.

This sample consisted of black, strongly niagnetie ore, shewing
polarity, and presentiing a cleavable structure. Sp. gr. = 5 -05. The

_average composition was as follows :

Protoxide of Iton................................ 26-93
Sesquioxide of Iton .............................. 59-39
Sesqulox*ide o! l4anganese ......................... trace only.
Alumine,....................................... 0-1.
Magnesis .................. .................... 0'8
lime............... ........................... 033
Titanic Âcid...................... ...... ....... 3-2b
Phosphorio Âcid ................. ................ trace only.
Sulphur ....................................... 007
Silica and siliceous rock-matter ...................... 8-38

9982

Metallie Iton =62-52 p.c.
!ioTs.-Another sample of magnetic osre of a very similar character, also frota

Bedford, but said te have corne from a different deposit, was fuund to, contain
5. 11 p. c. titanic acid, with 29.03 protoxidc, and 56.52 acequioxidu. Wbcn
titanic acid is present, tbe amount of protexide of iron seemas te, be always in
excess of the amount normally present in the magnetic compound. The per-
centage of titanlc acid doea nlot appear to be always constant in the same
deposit. A sample o! magnetic ore fromi South Crosby gave Dr. Sterry Hunt,
for example, 9.8) p. c., whilst another portion of this ore was found by Dr.
Hayes, of Boston, te bold no less than 16.45 p. c. Hence an ore containing
even a small proportion o! titanium may bu viewed with a certain amount of
suspicion as regarde its ulterio- yield. The presence of titaniuma docs net, cf
course, affect the quaiity of the reduced mutal, as the whole o! it, or essuntiafly
ail, gous ioto slag. Buot it affects the quality of the ore, and in tbrec ways :
firat, by taking the place of iron in the ore; secondly, by renderlng the ore, in
general, more refractory; and thirdiy, by carrying off a certain amount of
mets! in pasing into slag. W hure the amount of titanic acid in ancare dounot
exceed, however, 4 or 5 p. e, it ia of no material consequence.
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(4.) IRON ORE FROm THUN.DER BAY, LAKE SUPERIoa.

This sample consisted of fine-grain-sd rnaprîtic ore, comparatively

light in colour, very hard, and breakin- with irreg-ular splintery

krature. Sp. gr. = 418. Its analysis shewcd:

Protoxide <uf Trou........................... 25-87 26*18
Sesquioxide of Iron ......................... 58*48 58-70
Sesquioxide of Manganese ............ ....... 034 0,27
Silica....................................15.46 14-68

100*15 99*83

Metallie Irou -= 61 p.c. 616 P.C.

Naiz.-This ore contains xnerely faint traces of titanium, phosphorus, and[ulphur. The large per centage of silica detracts, liowcver, greatly front its
therwise pure qualir.y. Unless carefully slaggod by a large addition of suit-
ble flux, the silica would et iito the furnace liuing, and woulcl also rob the
re largely of metàI in passing into slag. The extreme harduessand spintery
ature of this are are likewise objectionable features.

(5.) .AURIFEROUS MISPICKEL FR034 MARMORA (LOT 7, CON. ix).

The samnple subjected to assay was ohtained personally froma a
depth of about 70 feet below the surface of the ground. It wcighed
thirty-six pounds, and gave the following resuits:

(1.) Crushed sample, as brought to surface.

Gald .. .2 oz., 13 dwts., 16 gre.=$55 44 Per Ton of 2000 1l>s.
Silver ....... 4 dwts., 16 grs ........... t:
(ld.... .3 oz., 0 dwts., 12 grs.-£12 los. stg Per Ton of 2240 Ibe.
Silver ........ 5 dwts., 5j grs. ...........

(2.) Sample partie fb1freed b.i rough dressingfrom idurmùeed quartz.

(ld.... .4 z., 6 dwts., 8 grs.=$89 18.... Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
Silver ....... 7 dwts., O grs ............ f
Gold ... .4 on., 16 dwts., 17 grs.=£20 atg.... Per Ton of 2240 lbs.
Silver ....... 7 dwts., 20 grs ............

(3.) Portion of pure or ,zearýupure mispick-el.

(Id..6oz., à dwts., O gra.=$108 46. p Tno200b.
Silver ........ 9 dwto., 8 grs ..... e TnO 00l.

Gold ... 5 oz.,17 dwts., 14 grs.=£24 69. stg. Per Ton of 2240 Ibs.
SilNer...10 dwts., I 1 grs .........

NoTr.-These essaye, published iu a report on the Dean aud Williams Mine
]ast December, fully confirmn the fact to which attention was first calleci by the
writer some time ago. that the true ore oif gold iu the Hastings District is the
mincrai IMispickel. As this are accurs abundantly throughinut North Hastings,
and le everywliere more or less auriferous, the amaunt of gold lacked up in it
Iu that part of the Province alone muet be exceedirîgly great. It is equtal'ly
aurifercus, and has been equally neglected, in Nova Scotia.
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THE HORITES.

13Y THE REV. JOHN CAMPB3ELL, .. TORONTO.

The stuaent of fliblicai ilistory cannot fail to notice the remark-
able prominence givenl to olle supposed Canaanitish peoplIe over ail
othiers inentioned in tise Fentateucb. This is tise tribe of tin
H-ontes, who dwreit in their mount Seir. Tise first mention of thi-,.
family is in Geinesis xiv. 6, wbere they are iiuxnbered amnong the
peopies defeated by Chiedonlaomer and bis as-socia;tes. las Puteroiioiiny
ii. 12, 22, tliey are again spoken of as the ancient possessors of thse
land occupied by tise descendrtnts of Esau. Bishop Patrick supposed
that the florites had divelt in that region since the days of the
Deluge, , aithoug lihe did not sniggest a line of Noahi's descendants
with whoin they mi-lit have been connected.' In Genesis, xxxvi. a
singularly minute and full account is given of the ftsmilies of this
people, the onlly apparent reason for it being that Esau and bis son
Eliphaz anarried women of their race, and that thse Edonsites dwelt
with themn in the land of Seir. Thse genealog-ies of the Honites there
given are as follow:-

"cThese are thse sons of Seir the Honite, 'who inhiabited tise land;
Lotin, and Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah, and Dishon, and Ezcr, and
Dishan : these are tise dukes of thse Hlortes, the ch.ildren of Seir, i n
thse land of Edom. And tise chidren. of Lotan were Hori and
Honiam; aisd Lotsn's sister was Timna. And the chljdren of
Shobai were these; Aivan, and Manahatis, and Ebat, Shepho anti
Onain. Anti these are the children o? Zibeon ; botis Ajali, an d
Anali: this %vas that Anlal that fonnd the mules in tise wildeness,
as lie fed thse ases of Zibeon bis father. And tise chidrpn of Anals
were thesc; Dishon, and Aholibamali tise daughter o? Anah. Ansd
the9e are tise children of Dishon; Heindan, and Eîhban, and Ithrais,
and Cherai. The eilidren of Ezar are thaese; Bilisan, ansd Zaavan,
and Akan. The chiIdren of Dishan are these; Uz, and Ar-an.
Tisese are the dukes that came o? the Honites; duake Lotan, d uke
Siiobal, duke Zibeon, duke Anai, duke Dishon, duke Ezar, duke

3 Commentany on Oecsis. Ch. xzxvL
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4ishan : these are the dukes that came of Hlor, aniong their dules
#nthe landi of Seir." Genesis xxxvi. 20-30. Ainong tiiese we find

âhat Anah, the father of A.holibaniah, is <Gen. xxxv). 2) the lion of

t ibeon; it is, therefore, probable that Dishon, the father of Henidan,
emay ha the son of Anah. Thtis would reduce the nuniber of

~'nes to five. If, however, Timna, the concubine of Eliphaz, the son
f Esau <Oea. xxvi. 121, bc the saine as Timna, the sister of Latau,
,is manifestly impossible to make Litan, a coîitemporary of Zibaon,

Anhoreven DishDn. Zibeoit must have liveti about the tiime of
Lraa, and Shobal, Ezar anti Dishon, if they are his brethreii, nt
h le saine petiod. The importance of this Horite linse may ba jutigeti
rom the fact of its reappearance in the first chapter of th(- first book:
ofChronicles, whîere the above genealogy is given with some sIight

variations in the ùrthography of the indivçidual namme.
Tt les, to s:iv the least, remarliahie that a genealogy connecting with

the family o? Abrahani in a way comparatively unituportant should
ha give2î -t sucb len-th. Esan had other wives, Hittites, of Elonl
and l3eeri, yet nothing appears concerning their families but the
naines of their fathers. Now the Hittites wvere a. pewverfàl p2ople
even at the, timre of Esan, and waged successfud wvanq with mally of
the Pharaobs iii later years. Trme, we finti a brief accounit <Gen.
xxii. 20) of t!vý itutadiate dýsczndauts of ahr tlva brother of
Abrahami, from whosu family came thc wife of Isac andi thîe two
wivcs of Jacob; but this is net to bc wondered at se2ing that thiese
were so intimnatclv coniîeeted with the great patriarch iiscif. The
sons of Abr-zan by Ketural, the children of Ishmael, and those of
Esau, are, as we nîigmt expect, named, in sorne case, with their
grandsons. But uothing is recordeti of the families to svhich Hangar,
or Ketirali belongeti; the naine of Ishznaeis 'wife is itot even
mentioneti; and no genealogy enlightens us in regard to the contie-
tions fou-mat by tihe ats of the Twelvo Tribes. A simple mention
of the imniediate progenitors of Aholibamah would net have been
niatter of great surprise; but this long Honite geaealogy certainly
otmght to beo with every serions student of the Mosaie record.

Still more extraordinary should this list appear, if, as almost ail
wvriters who have trcated of them suppose, the Horites were an
obscure race of uncivilized troglodytes, whom tho Edoxaites without
much difficulty extirpated. Strange that the great lincs of Egypt
and A.ssyria should pass witliout notice; that the powerful fami.lies
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of Moab and Ammon should have no racord; that Ishmael's grand.
sons do not appear ; and these miserable cave.dweller.3 have so much
of Scriptpire allotted te, them ! Whatever view we may bo incliincd
to take of the books of Moses, wvhether we regard themn as an
inspired production, or the work of a man wise beyond ail his fellows,
the problera romains the saine. What is the Divine purpose ini
giving sucli a genealogy 1 or what was the end of the historian ini
placing it on record 1

Au objection naturaliy urged against the attempt to answer such a
question i.s, that neither sacred nor profane history gives us any
more information regarding the Horites. This 1 deny; for 1 profess
to have opened the door at which many have knocked. in vain, and
from induction of facts historical, mythological, philological, and
geographical, to, be able to, prove the truth of the following six
propositions regarding this ancient people:-

1. That the HonitLs were ne obscure troglodytes, but a race pre-
eminently noble and distinguisbed.

II. That they have left distinct geographical traces in andi about
Palestine, which find their counterparts in other lands.

111. That one family of the Horites appears, in a somewhat dis.
guised form, in the second and fourth chapters of the first book of
(Jhronicles, and thera furnishes the link of connection with other
histories than that of the Bible.

IV. That ini this family we find xnany of the divinities and some
of the earliest ruions of Lover and TJpper Egypt.

V. That frona this family came the Caphtonim, *who invaded
Palestine before the close of the wanderings of Israel.

VI. That reminiseences of the Horites, and confirmation of all
the preoeding propositions, are found in the early history and
mythology of Pboenicia, Chaldea, Arabia, Persia, India, Asia M iner,
Greece, Italy, and of the Celtic and German peoples.

I proceed at once to the proof of the above six statements, the
first two being simply introduetory, and depending greatly for confir-
mation upon the establishment of the third and foilowingr propositions.

1.-THE HORITES WERE NO OBSCURE TROGLODYTÊS, BUT À& RACE

PREBUNENTLY NOBLE A." DI8TINGUISRED.
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WeV have àlready seen that sonie of the heads of tribes or dukes of

this race -Nerc contcînporaries of Abrahamn. Their ancestor Soir, and
that other ancestor ion, mnentionied iii Gen. xxxvi. 30, wlio cannot
1e tbe son of Lotan, take us back to an eider l)eriod stili, In Abra-
hiar's time they were of sufflejent importance to attract the attention
of Chedorlaomier, and dwelt at ne great distance froin the cities of
the plain, Ilthe op)ulent Pentapelis of th)e Jordan." Thcy are classed
witlh the Rephaini, the Zuzini, the Ernim and the Aviim, whoni there
is strong reasen for muaking Japhjetic el)CI1s concecting -with
Riphath, Javan, &c.. more especially as thieir naines do net occur
aznong the tribes of Ham. They represent a second wvave of popu-
lation meving westward froin Babel, the first being a purely initic
,stock that had passed over Jordan and prebably ite, Egypt, in both
ôof wlnchi regions they soon became the serfs cf a nebler race. The
Élhenites, -with the exccption cf Abraham and bis faniiy, stili kept
ýo their ancient seat. Esau, a prend and wanlike niai), wias net
as1îanied te ally huînself witlî a I-lente princess. I-le secîns, indeed,

(Ïo have entered upon this alliance on unequal ternis, inasm-uch as
oeti f the dukes cf Esau (Gen. xxxvi. 40), Timniah, Alvah,

4iiholibamah, heur Hoente names, while ne Honite duke beurs the
-tame cf an Edoinite. It is aise, te be noted that two ef these are
tlhe namnes cf females, althoughi they stand at the head cf the list cf
-fle Aluphim or dukes. In ancient times for a woman te give bier

nme te a family wvas a mark ef highiboueur, and sucli, uudcubtedly,
--yas the position that tAie I-lente elcînt occupied in the Edomitefamily Obudi iii. is often quoted as a passage whiclh proveste

forites te have been troglodytes, inasmucb as the Edomites, who
,Bnpi)lanted them, are therie described as dwelliug " ii the clefts ef
-le rock;" but whe will dare te eall the proud, free and wunlike

dontscave-dwellers? A better namne sbould be feund for those
,whose skill and marvellous îndustry fas-hioned the palaces cf Petra,

,:leIavino- marks cf a high. civilizaticn, that nething but a great convul-
s,ion cf nature can efface, whether they be Edomnites ci, tbe sons cf
lý!iu These troglodytes, if mnen wvil1 eal themn se, were a great

:,ýpeop1e. It is interestiug te observe that Josephius cails the descen-
âat cf Abraham by Keturali by the samne namne, and yet represents
-.them, quetiug the wcrds cf an uncient historian, as the cenquerors cf

fEgypn and founders cf the Assyrian Empire.'

2 Josephi &ntiq. Iib. 1. Cap,. 15.
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But, apart from these facts, the priniary iileaningt Of the moot fIlr
or Chor, l'or the initial letter is the Hlebrew Cheth, is flot a cave.
<lweller. -It would bo strange indeed if it wcre. The word is aii
adjective, and ineans wvhite, pure, and hence noble. The interpre.
tation troyZodyle is a conjectural one, derivod from false hiistorical
reasoning. In se far as the meaning obtains in the Hebirew language
it denotes historical corruption of the original sense, sucli as we find
in our English words pagan and villain, MVUg and 2'oýryf or, better
still, in the word Bohemian. As well miglit later writers pretend
that the origrinal Bobemians were a horde of vagabonds, as thoseo f
the present ddy, that the H-orites were a race of miserable dfivellcr
in caves. The childrea of Seir, the Hlonte, woro the white race 'À
thoir age, the purest of ail the Japhetie fainilies, the nobles of the
world's carly history. Their name la a synonyra for ail these quali.
ties in many tongues, and especially in those of the Indo-Europeau
class. The Greek heros, a hero, or demi-god, with Icra ilie rnistess,
ns a naine of Juno, the Gorman Iffarr, and henoe, by the conversion
of the aspirate into, a sibilant, our English Sir, are a few of the later
forms of this famous word, which fille a large part of the vocabularies
of niany languia ges 2* It appears in connection with the number
seven, representing the seven dukes of that princely family, in the
een Harits, the bright ones of Sanskrit xnythology; and these, with
the preservation of the guttural or strongl aspirated Cheth, ineet liq
again in the seven Greck Ciharites, or, without it, in the seven I!orae
of the same theogony. This is hardly* the place yet te enter upon
the connection of the naines o? the individual Horites with those
which appear in the history of the Indo-European families. Stili, 1
may be pcrmitted here to indicate some o? the links that bind the
Script%> -e genealogy to the traditions of ancient nations. Lotan is a
root tient appears in Latona, Latinus, and many other venerable
naines; non is it unworthy of attention that, as Latona ia the mother
o? Horus Apollo, so Lotan'a eldest-son bears the identical appellation,
Hori. Shobal, which connecte; with Shi bbolet A, an ear of corn, is, as
Hyde unwittingly shows, the Arabie Sambula, which ho inakes
equivaient to the Greek SibulIa, and also to the Latin Spica, meaning
the same thing.3 In .Aiolibaniah we have, I amn asared, the original

2t Guigniaut, Religionis de l'Antiquité,' iii. 833, saq. Fiterat in his valubls lemion giveu
Phaniciati ilor or Clior, the meautug of whlch is nobiie and fit.

a Hlyde, iieligio Vehnam rarUin 328.



ofthe Greek OlYml)us, in the Jonie dialect (~oa Mwor<l for
w1iilî no derivation can lie found,1 .111i ail the associations of which
vagree adînrably wvith, the înjeanjing( of th(, llebrew tern11 Il telît of the,high p)lace." The vcry wor'l barnali /e/Qhpaesrie h
Greek berna. I sball yet have occasion to Qhow the force of the
fohlowiing Hornerie gloss upon the words of Mose. 8Speakiîig of tlie
bildren of Zibeon the sacred writer says, IlThis wvas that Aîîah that

fbund the mules in the wilderness, a.s hie féd the asses of Zibvon, bis
fther." The words of the Greek poet are:

'Ee' 'EVET'WV, ôOIv itôl'wc -ï4 î'eç 'ppÛ.

"The rougli heuart of Pyhîcmns led the Paphilagonian
Eneti, whcencc is the stock of wild mutles.''

1.-Tur IORUTES HAVE LFT DISTIC GEOGRAPIII(IAL TnACES
' N AND ABOUT PALESTINE, WIIICII FIND THIEIR COUNTEIîPARTS IN

-OTHEIIl LANDS.

SIn the neighibourbood of the ])ead Sea I migbit mention the
dititlong k-nown as Syria Sobal, which counînemorates the second'ýf the Honite dukes.4 , .Amon- bis sons, Manabiath gives naime to a

place spoken of in the Gth verse of the Sqth chiapter of first Clîroni.
çles, the site of whiehi is uniknown. It xnay have been -Minois,ýiear Gaza in Phulistia, or, as probably, the M1endesian nome of Lower

-Sgypt. As for Ebal, the third son of Shobal, a mountain in Central
,Palestine bears bis namne; and the regrion. of Gebalitis iD tlie vicinity

-1),or ineluded in, Syria Sobal, shows the simple conversion of an
,iiilAyin, represented falsely in our Enalsh version as an unas-~irztd ,etr noa orsodn Gimel. The root Shepho is so,common a one that I hardly dare trust myseif to point out its

,geographical connections. Onam, will be seen by any one capable of
,onutna IIebrew loxicon to be of the saine root as that wbviehi

iOno, a town of Benjamin, and On, tho celebratcd city of'the Sun, in Egypt. Bethana is the biouse of the god Anali, also
ýcalled Anammelecli or Anali the king. Among the sons of Dishon,
I need only select Esliban, a word which Gesenitis identifies witli

4 flemeri Iliad.ii. 51-2. The saie hneti introduced înules inte Spain. Tiîey. are the Anitesdesccnded frein the soit of Zibeoxi.
4* ltitter's Comparative Geograplîy cf Palestine, Edin , il. 131. Keil and Delitsch1 (in Gen.zxxvi.), goed min but typical comnict-itors cf the uiîhistorical class, sncer at the idea et aconhiection between Syria Sobal anîd Shebal the Honite. The naine appears indeed in anapocryphal boeek, but is no more an apocryphal naine than. Gebalitis.
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Heaiboti in 3loab.5 Amon- those of Ezar, Akan, or, as heois ealled iii
1 Chronicles i. 42, Jakani, gives us the important family of the Benî
Jaakan, dwelling ini Araba Petroea (Numbers xxxiii: 31). 0f the
sons of Dishan, lia appears te have been the first or most important
settier in the land of which the patriarcli Job was an înhabitant.

Dr. Hyde Clarke has already shown in sevoral of bis admirable
papers, that the geographical naines of Palestine are those of the
world.<1 Tite majority of these naines 1 have good reason te believe
are eponymous. The Honites, wiho lc.ft littie or no traces in Pâies.
tUne, on account of their early emigration to other lands, did flot, on
that account, suifer their naines te perilit, but still Ilcalled their
landis b>' their own naines " in wvhatever part of the wonld these were
situated. t-atopolis in Egypt and Latium in ItaIy represent Lotaj.
Hori gives Heroopolis, aJ.so, in the land of the Pharnoha, and unnum-
bered similar designations of towns in Europe, Asia, and Afies.
Shobal appears in the Lydian Sipylus and in the great Sabolas
family of Italy. Alvan, or, as he is called in 1 Chron. L. 40, AlHan,
furnishes the Egyvptilan flslioun, and the famous city Ilium of the
Troade. Ilanahiath is the fotunder of Mendes, and Mandara or
Month-ra, and aise bad bis, name conferred upon Monetium of the
Japo1es, like the Eneti, un Illyrian people." Ebal, in the fGrin of
Gobai, appea.- in Phoenicia, and tho character of the initial sound la
at once seen ini the form Byblus, whicb consists in the. prefix of the
Coptic article- Onain we have already connected with On or
Heliopolis lu Egypt. The Coichian city îEa ina> be a reminiscenco
of Ajah, while.Anah iii almost proved te be the progeuitor of the
Eneti by the fact that their ancestor lin hWelsh mythical history
la Gwynn, a wiord which reproduces the power of the. initial Ayin o!
tke Hebrew naine. The sons o! Dishon zeem te have sont colonies
to Persia, for ILutadan, Ispahan and Tehran are toe near Hexndan,
Eshban and Itiiran te ho accidentai. ln Eshbau we also find
Hispania, while Ithirau and Tyrniienia agree. As for Cheran, no
form la more common in niversal geography. Aziris in Libya, and

1 bcg here to express my publie zanow2ed3gmnet of Dr. CIsz*eà xsluable suggestions la
conuection wit, the special subjeet of this divitioli of Ïbe paper; sltbongb the x11cM W whicb i
ha-re couSuneS My attention pricipatly la geographiesUy, auS pexhapi s ooocfy different
from ibat in wbieb he )ms panneSt his important inrtsti&&Uons.

t*e uid Soba. Alva and Mandaxa in losu proxiii. epsius, Lettera, 163.
T DaiWesCltice searchcs, 1G'.
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mnu sirilar names iii Syria ani A-sia Minor, remind us of Ezer.
Like correspondences are fonda with the reinaining eponynis of the
'fl1orite f.rnily. The question liras often beeni asked, MWlience carne
, th Phoenicians, that alncient and distiguisled people? Ilerodotus
ind other %vriters tell us that thieir own acconnt broughit themt front
the shores of the lied Sea.î* Now, on these shores% we fluid the B~eni-
>'aak-an of the sons of Ezer, and titis compoutid word, flot the Bleni-
.Anakini of flochart, is the original of the national designation.
Phoeniciant.8 It miay seeni, that, thus 1 reduce ail the civilized peoples
of the Nworld toi oue aucestry, aiul represer.t the Hontfes- as the one
people of antiquity, iii the saine way as older wniters have deait %'vith
thieir .&rkites, Atlintides, Ousliite.i, akc. This, howcever, is not the
case. There are, at least, six other fareilies of littie lcss importance;
ana mnaay more wvhich contributed largely te early civilization, tbat
1 hope in turne to bring under the notice of the student of ancient.
history.' That we fitid the Honites, or rerninisceaces of theni, ih.
nea-rly every country nced not lie matter of surprise, for what lia.%
been oftcu rernarked in rega-,rd to the mixture of peoples in the popu-
lations of Greece andi India. is true of alaiost every land possessing a.ý
1history. There is no such thing as a pure civilized race

III.-ONE PAMILY 0F TUE IJIRJTE APPEARS, IN~ -1SA IV.
D)ISGUISED FORM, M. THE SECOND AND FOUUTI[ CHAI'TEns OF THE

FIRST BOOK OF CZIRONICLES, AN»D THERE FUItSISIIES TUE ILINIK OF

CONNECTION WITUI OTRER HISTORIES TIIÀS TUÂT OF TUE BIIBLE.

AL senlous objection assails me 'apon- the tbresbold of proofL IF is
titis. Tire second cbapter, and part of the fourtb, of the first book
of Chronicles profess to contain tiro genealogies of the sonS Of JUdahL
linder wlat pretence, then, eau I introduco the Horites? i Iatswer,
uLpon several goodl grounds. lu tire first place, mention is. mnade in
tbese genealo.-ics of men who certainly were not Jews. Such (1 ChL
i. 55i) ara the Kenites, that carne of Hemath, the father of the bouse
of Rechab, a line mntionedý la the second verse of the 35th.chapter of
-Jercmiah. Such, aise, are the Kenezites, first mentioned in.the I9thi
verse of tire 15th chapter of Geiiesis, and fo whom Caleb, the son of
Jephunneli <Numabers xxxii. 1 2 Josbua xiv. 6), is saiti. te have

1*11erdot.viU.e s9 tmbonis%3eor,. 66
* lodait, Cam L i. r.34r.
*Sucb arc the lent of Sa=&n anS Harcpà (I Cbron. IL 51, 34)1 the Jcrcm.eUtc iL 2S)1 tbc

'childrez of Et=n (ar. 3). of Aabàchua <w. $,' of Coz (av. S). of Keaaz <Lv. 13). c EUX <1v. 1 7, t.
5
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belonged. Theirgreneaiogy is given, 1 Chron. iv. 13, &c. lit the niilai
verse of the saine chapter, Jabez is more honourable than his brethireni.
biecuse he calied on the God of Israel, aiot, we nxay conclude, on his
own gods, as his; brethr-ei were iii th-- habit of doing. Jabez was no
Isr-clite. In the eighteenth verse, a daughlter of Pharnoli marmies
Mered <iiterally the rb>,a inost unhikcly naine for a descendant of
Judali. Hie is doubtless prince Moîn'het, who is said te, have inarried
a daughter of Cheops, and whose features, as repre.sented on the
Egy,,ptian monuments, arecfnot at ail Inis. tu de l9th verse, u-e
re.ad of Eshitemoa, the Mý-aechathite-; but the MLaachthlites (Dent.
iiia. 13, 2 Sani. -%- 6>, wcre, with the Geshurites, an indejendent
people, who at turnes warrd vith the Israelites. WhVlo eaun throw
ligie upon the 11ancient things " of verses 21-3 ?Witit Nvhat king of
Israel do those, who, had dominion in Moab, conneet a.9 lis servants?

The naines of the supposed descen<Ianth of Judali ame not Jenisit.
Wluit Jew would all bis son Caleb (a dog), a naine -%hich se
firequeaatly occurs and in the greatest confusion '1 'Die faanily mien.
tioned in chapter ii. 43-45, is from its naines clearly Midianite, an(]
two of the naines in chLapter iv. 25, are Isuniaelite. The second
cia-.pter, asfar as the l7th verse, sceins to contain, with a fe-u' inter-
polations, a record of the chljdren of Judali; the whole of the third
is taken up with the family of Davidi; but 1 have no evidence."
bevond the words of the fâst verse of the four-th chapter, "7the sons
of Judah; Phiare;, Iezron, and Carmi, ami Hur, anid Shobal," tiat
the fainilies mentioned in it were Israelites in any sense of the tenu.
The 23rà elLipter of second Samuel, and the 1 Ith chapter of the book
wc ar-o considering, shed some light upon the nationalitv of thiose
mcntioncd in its second and foiut chapters. In the 54tx verse o!
the second cIapter, the ILetophathites are iucntioned, and the Itirites
in the 53rd verso, wlcl the head of Tekoa appear in the fifth of
the foxirt chapter, and a 3aachatl'ite in the ninetcenth. Now, àn
the chapters above mentioned (2 Sam. xxiii., and 1 Chron. xi.), we
ind Mairiand Heleb, Netophathites, lma and Gareb, Ithrites,
EIiplicict, the M-a-tcluatliite, andi another Ira, a Tekoite.- I mighlt
aso, compare Hlushah, the son of Ezer (1 Chroix. iv. -4), with (2 Sain.

-cxiii. 27 and 1 Cliron. xi. 29), Mebunnai and Sibbecai, tih 'as
thites It nxay bc said that these are stiil Israelites, takzing their

io xott and Gliddon in tbcirjoint ethnolo-.icaI work, p'. 1;-. Osburm, 3Moaumesuu "toryz
of EMI4, j. 4.%, acq. IAlâunt Lcttczà, 61.
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amsfroitû the townVis they inhlab)ited. If so, why is Litai (2 ç_,anl.Xxiij. 29J) clled a1 Belljilite, 1>;tli (9 Sarn. x-xiii. 3C> a Gxadi-e, andAdizm (1 Chiroii. -xi. 42> a lieubenite? 1Iti cannot be sai'1 tlîat zelek,%lie Aiimnoinite, Itimab, the 20oabite, Nahari, the I3ecrothite, andtriiahy the hittw]îO are mletioned (2 Sain. xxiii. 37, 39,1 Clhroxi. 46) together withl theli, are Israelites. Thiere is more,Listoric trutli th,1an men are aware of in the words of theAoti
)ai -For thev are uîot ail Israei whiehl are of Israiel." It is 1)10jlebt oîîly that rnlanv hiad, Ilike Caleb, part aald lot wvit1î Israel ini the:a(iof promaise wlîo were i)ot (lCscedanits of Abrahamn, but thaýt theliiio f Isral iii the tijue of Bavid, COlnsistedl of a. nuxumbci cf1d"fire t nationalities. The uine of Jerahîneiel, Nl:ich is giVen iný.I (lron. ii. 231-41, is, itot au Abraliainic faimilv, aith'lougli 1 do0 iot,,Ieilv thiat thiere mnay have been a. Jerahrneel iii the Elle of Jifdah.

-N ee ihtis eahîneelites iii 1 Sain. xxi.10. where, David~srepreýsented as telling Achish. thiat lie liad mnade a road agDailist the:.eouiih of Jutlah, and agaiîîst the soutlî of the fJeralmieclites, anudeguuîulst the soutlî of the Kellites, as if they werltree distinclt~ele. Also, in. the 30th chapter, the Jeraliuuieelites and the_ gefîtes are spoken of as dwvelling iii cities, while the sanie is flot saidpf any of ]lis confederates and friends to wvhoin Dav-id sent prieseiitjl conhlection witlî this paýssage, as sliowing the position of Cialeb theReiezite, we Eind (verse 14) the Egyptiani slave deserted by theÀrn iAmlekites saving, "W)e muade an invasion upon the south of the~Chuehits.aiid upon the coast -which belongeth to Judah, andi uponllieu south of Caleb," The Cherethites hlave been clearly slîewin, aundvr o generaily allowed to have been, Cretauîs ; and Caleb'sklescen(lqxîs are, no less thoromghly distiinguishetl fio h )O)Co<udu1u than are tliese Japhietiewaios
-J Iu it dwell upon the antiquity of IBethlehîem Eplîratahm-]hich(1 Cinoni. il. 19, 24, 50) derives its naie froin Ephrath, the wife ofCaleb, the fatiier or son of Ilur, for there is contradiction hiere ain.'auitiqtuty wlîich. is -well shiewni (Gen. xxxv. 16, 19) by its pos5Cessingthît ne in the turne of Jacob. Yet Caleb is the -great.-çgraiidsoii ofJud'dî by a very late, ceiiinection. It is sornewhiat straiîge that nione";,f the great naines of these geiîealogies, if we except the inînediate1'descendaiits of Judali, auîd Caleb the son of Jephuniineb, ever appear,jii -uy other par-t of the Bible. With the exception of the ancestorsï,f David1 and the farnilies of the Levites in the sixth chapter, the
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list% are utterly useless for genealogical. purposes ; and we hiave no
record that the t-welve tribes ever exnployed thern for sucii 'u endj, orý
evexi thai the most learned of their rabbis have been able te, reditet
thena to order. It is utterly impossible te reduce thern to order, oi!
the hypothesis or understanding that they represent the dcscendat.
of Judah, Benjamin, &c. The Rain and flur and Salina of Judal'
cannot bo reconciled ivith those of the saine naine afterward mn.x
tioned ; ucither eau the Beni-Jamin of the seventh chapter ho rnade
to agree, Nith the chlldren of Jacoi/s youzigcst born. What, thcni.
it inay be asked, is the alternative? iTe books of Chironicles are of
lowv canonicity-for the Jew places theni at, the end of the haagio..
graplha. Shall they bc deexned unworthy of the canon ? Far froin
it. 1 regard the first book of Chronicles as one of the nxo8t valuab1e
books iii the Old Testament Scriptures. It contains what la foinnd
iii no other book iu the wvorld, a brief but most, comprehlensive record
of ail the greatt families of antiquity. It embraces a large Gentile
genealogy, or seriez of genealogies, overshadowing those of the
:Rebrew people; aud this accounts for the mystification of ail the
Jcwvisb doctors. Thcy never thoughit of looking in the inspired
-%vritings of their canon for a sign of the Divine interest ini ail tht
nations of the earth, beyoud that furnished lu the tenth chapter of
Genesis.

The books of Chronicles are among the least edited, even at the
-present day, of ail the books of the Bible. The versions of these
books differ widely, te au extravagant degree, in the naines givon in
the first few chapters of the first book and ùu otiior particulars.1" Ji
may yct ho fot'ud by scholars possessing greater Oriental crudition
and greater facilitiez titan. I eau comniand, that the conuection of the
sons of Jacob with these Gentile familles is the resuit of aucieut
rabbinical interpolation ; aud that a well meant, but injudicious
attempt, te clear up a mystery has led te the serious confusion that
se frequeutly appears. 1 may state bere, once for ail, that nothing
short of the most, serious and long settled conviction of the trutb
and important reality of my discovery could indue miq te cast a
doubt upon the presently received views lu regard te this portion oi
the Sacred 'Volume. With the Apostle Paul I trust ever te, bo able
te take as my motte, IVe can do nothing against the truth, but for
the truth," mesuiing by that Truth the insplred Word of God,

Mn Ej, The Septaegnt and Syriac venzoa,.
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'Whether tiiat inspiration regaird mnlatter of doctrine or of history.
In the xnieanIiwhile, 1 a.ssumle the correctniess of oui' present Ilebrew
'Velsion, of the first book of Criceand, to account for the
presence of the (;entile nanswhichi 1 find ini the first few c1hapters,
suget the followving hypotiieses:

1. l'oget/îer ivit/t the lescenlants of tue sons of .Jacob, titere m2ay
lhave beei include(d in the lists t/îeir coimections by nialriag.-Thlis,
6xce1)t in the case of Bithiah the danghiter of Pbaraob, and the
Renites (Judges iv. 11). who, should have been îiumbered among the
descendants of Lev-, rathier than of Judah, I caninot percive.

2.Or, togetiier ivit/t them, t/here may have beeiz included a gnixed
mulný(titudIe of other races thiat /ha (l re oppression «long wvith, them

inè( Pqpaiad part ini t/e r dceliverance.-This mniglit hielp to
#atisfy Dr. Colenso's doubts, anîd is truce in so far as the Kenites and
âomne of the Kenezites are concerne(l. It mnust, lîowever, make the
)jist retrospective, giving the ancestors of tiiese, fugitives back to or

eyond the time of Abraham. -ven tliîs, > netgtoshv
Iewnime that it wvi1I not accouint for ail the lines înentioned, rnaiîy

pf w bom. had littie or iio late coniiection witlî Palestine.
O3. ne titis I t/ueis t/Le truii-Sout/eeru Palestine qa t/he

-Èeat centre of a; later tlispei-sioiz t/tan t/at ofBabel, beinlg t/he /zîg/euay
Xo J qtaet A rabia, aSy ia, amiAsia Jfinor ; ami t/he Ilfosaic narra-
4ire lookiuiy rat/cer to geogr-apd<'c t/ean tribal d1esceizt, gices /eere t/he
ý~opo ynpus of the varimns states «un, cities iito t/he possession of Wichielt
LJsae îi ter-e.-Thcre is a sigailicance which we do iiot yet under-
éta md ini the w-ords of Moses (Dent. xxxii. Î, 8), " eniemiber the
il a s of old, consi(ier the years of itnaii- geiîerations ask thy father
eînd lie wvîhI shew thee -; thy eideris an1 thîey wvî1l tell thu(e. Wlien
...Pe-M~ost High-I div-ided to tue niations their inhleritanice, wvhen lie
,felarated the sons of Adamn, hie set the boinnds of the peop)le accor(l-

immDto the iuiiber of the childrcîî of Iîal" This hypotlîesis wvill
'ýtCco1unt for the uilenlse disproportion betNweeni the nuier of the
lescend(ants of Judah and those of the other tribes siipposed to be

.>ilaced oit record iii these chpes ic they ocuidte agrpr:tl.on of Southern Palestine - althoughi it is truc (Nuinbers i. 2 7) that
ý the chiilren of Judah were mîore nuinerous thanl those of ailv other4 of the sons of Jacob. I iiow pî'ocecd to find aniong the nîaines Coni-
»Jectedl with the ienitiLoxi of tbis tribe one of the fanîilies of the
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H:orites, whose position geographically wvould bring them, if rny
hypothesis ho correct, within its linjits.

The only Shobxal xnentioned in the Bible, apart froni the families of
the Horites, is one6 that, appears in 1 Chrcrn. ii. 50, 5i2, and iv. 1, 2.
The verses are, "lThese are the -,on% of CJaleb the son of Hur <called
also, 1 Chron. ii. 19, the father o? Hlur>, thec first-born of Epliratili ;
Shobal, the father o? Kiijath-jeariin. And Siiobal, the father of
XKiijath-jearim, had sons; Haroeh and hailf o? the Manahethites.
The sons of Judali; Plierez, Hezron, and <Jarrni and Hur and
%holbal. .knd Reaiah, (or hiaroeh) the son of Shobal begat, Jiffiath ;
and Jalhath beg-at A.humai and Lathad. Tiiese are the families of the
Zorathites." Among the farnilies of Kijath-jearim ire inentioned,
ûi the 53rd verse of the second cliapter, the Zareathiites-, whoin à
glance at the Hlebrew text will show to ho the saine as the so-called
Zorathites. The naine i1{ur is ideiltical -with thec root o? flie word
Horite. As for Caleb lie is ubiquitous throughont the second
chapter, and his naine is, from. its meaiing, clearly Gentile. Bce tijis
as it ray, we have a Shobal, itself not an Israelitish nanie, in con-
nectio11 -with other Gentile appellations, and notably witi a. ur,
',dro i, wüt, the father of IJri, of whom camne the ise ]3ezal.eel
(1 Chron. iL 20, Exodus xi.2), and whose naine agrees with the
Honite parcutage of another Shobal, frequently rntioned. Hie le
the father of Riijath-jearim. Now% Kirjath-jearini (Joslîua ix. 17)
was a city of the Gibeonites, and continued to bc so, for the Gibeon-
ites made peace with Isrel by artifice. But these Gibeoîîites wcere
flivites <Joshua ix 7, xi. 19), and so also are the Horites cailed
(Gen. xxxii. 2.) The naine Rivite, 1 arn convinced, dees x'iot desie'-
nate Hamitie or any other kind of descent; neverthelesa9 it forais a
link to bina ICirath-jeanim and the Hlonte stock. More important
is the fact that the second son of Shobal, the Honite, and of that,
Shobal who is mentioned in the book of Chronicles, is Manahath, a
nanie unknown in the annals of Israei. Hur, Shob.1l, and Manaliath,
fonin alreadly a threefold ciord for the Ilorte connection. A difficulty
appears, however, in thie eldest son of the Shobal of Chronicles, who
is Ra (the definite article) Roeh or Reajali, as contrasted witlî tie
Alvan or.Alian o? the Horite. 1 confess that this staggered nme for
ù, ime,.b-at disappearedl as soon as 1 began to, investigate thxe meaning
of the two words. The naine Alvan or Alias is a someiwhat Punie
forai of the 'word Eticui, titc nost Icigit, and corresponda -%ith the
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Arabie Galyau (for its initial letter is ayin), mea.ning nf lofty
statitre."I* Thp Punie forin appears in the IlAloii v 'Alonuth " of
thd Poetulus of Plantuls, designating the gods and goddessos." I
must here anticipate by introtiueing the authority of the Plionieian.
History of Sanchioniatho, wiih deais with the rgion about the
Dead Sea, PerSit bc2iin a primitive seat. 13He gives, indeed, an
oider divinity, Elioii, wiiorn lie niakies the husbaid. of i3oruth, a
kind of Aphirodite or Ephrath, and who woîîld correspond 'with the
father of Hur; but lie bas a later divinity (nio divinity -%vith Mii
however), who in the Greek translation i.s ternicd Blus or Cronus
and Nvlose brothors ara Betylus, Dagon, and Atlas. «Now, fletylus
is prebahly Bethlehon, closely couniected with this family, rather
than flethel, as nîany, liko 3i.shop Cumiberlandi, bave supposcd.
Dagon 1 shall yot prove to hc Oiiani. A% for Atlas, lie does not
be]ong to this lino at ail, bitt to that of Joraijineel. The importwnt
part of the naine Alvan or Alian is the initial AI. The final it is

'aliueless, for duke Aliah of the Edloiiites is cle.'uIy of the sanie
naine. The yod and vav are, as we sce above, interchangeable; £o
that the AI remnains, denoting, i» Hebrewv and other Sheniitic tongues,
witliout any assistance of addition-i letters, the Mlosi Jligli. Cod.
This i.s the Ilus of Sanchonxiatho, who a poars along with Dagon on
many scuiptured waiis of Qhaidea. Ho is there cailed 1l, and is the
Ihighest of the ]3abyloniau divinitios. It is in the Chialdean inyth.
elogy that %vo are furniishced wîth the iateriaIs for identifying AIvan
ami lieaiah. Il or Ria, Sir Henry' Rawlinson- aud niany other
students of Oriental iioniumlents and inscriptions inforni us, is the
arent god of ]3abylonia." This lIa is an Egyta ai rguly
and denotes the sun in the ancient Coptic of the bieroglyphics. The
word «Rooli or llaroeh divcsted of the deffaite article, donotes,
according to Ocst-niius, vision, the siglit of the sun ; and a corro-
spondin- Coptic word connccting withli a is Ro, the face. But
Fuerst, with bis usuai wisdoni, relnders Roeb, theAI-een One,
that is, God. Reaia-f senis to mie an attempt to provide a Hlebrew

-I For thia mtrof othe ntame Mvzai I have eonfirmation in the aigh authotifv or Fuelst
Thatjudiclolis lcrscographcr fInds in flic word a hgh, sublime ore, nda makes it, =~ 1 bave
dlonc, ie&m s£ n 1un ut ib~ n blc eio ult

12 PhIU potwht V. 1.
t3 Sanchoniathos Plimnlcian llistory, hy Cumberland, 197.
~l JLtwlsnson's Ilerodotus, App , Bk. i , E's-.i x., -.. 2, (Q &e. Both Ila and Il as conver-

Lible frrnIS Sigr'itiCd -an godi lit flral, sud this agrvcs with Fucrsts translations of Alrau
aDiI 110A, Spa 1,01.w in tl', trifL
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iiaie for the son of Shobal, for Geseins makes it to nicair Il rioni
jehovahi cares for," admitting, hoevr thiat Harooli desigitep> thie
saine person. We have i Alvan aid Reaiali two words denotiig-
supreine (leity. 1 would only p)rescit oue additional proof, at this.
stage, of the ideiltity of Alvan and Itewiah, Il and Ra. It is found
iii connection wviti the history of Sanchonriatho. Jehid or Jcoud L%
narned as the son of Iltis, whom lie sacriliced to Uis father Ouranos-
Rightiy the son of Reaiah bears the correpslpondiugi namfe Jahiath.
Ail tlîat 1 demand at présent is a beli.ef in the probabil.ity that the
Horite Shobal, with his sours Alvan and Manabathi, i% the saine as.
thec Shobal; son of Hur, whose chLildren are ileeli and Manahathi.
The identification of tne hlus and the Jehid of Sanichenriatho wvith
the Roeh or Rentiah and Jahathl of C-hroniclea is imiportant but not
absolutely necessary for the burden of proof.

IV.-IN TRIS PA3IILY (TIL4,T OF SIIOBAL) W&E FINI) MANY 0F THlE
DIVINITIES AND 801E 0F TIUE EARi.IET RULERS or LowEit AND>

UPPErt EGYPT.

It i now, I think, genrerally conceded that the earliest popuilatiorr
of FEgypt entered from the north-east, and miist, therefore, if it carne
by land, as is most likely, have passed through the country of the
itorites, and hiave dwvelt for %. tre, probably, in the southi-westcern
corner of Palestine, about the, kingdom of Gcer, -visited by Abrahamn
and Isaac, but of which -%e hear nothing in later tiînes. The Scrip-
turcs eall Egypt Mizrimdn, ani %ve are therefore justified iii believing
that the son of Ham of that iiaie wrs one of the eariiest settiers iii
the land. But it is to bo remarked that no race, royal or pnincely,
in Egypt, ever claimed descent firoma this ancestor. Thie connection
of 2%izraim with 31enes and others is sheer unfounded hypothesgis,
and 1 shall yet show that Cienèi, n name of this ancient coiintry,
bears no reference, as it is often supposd to, do, to Ham luimsel?.
i .ly own impression, 1 do flot say decided conviction, is that the
Hamites, if they exercised sovereign authority at ail, did se, for a

very short tisse and during a, peniod which is unhistorical, after which
they became the suljects of a supenior race. Many Nvriters, with
Shuckford, have suppo3ed the Hiortes to, lx the invadlers of Egypt,
known as the Shepherd Xinigs.'" That they did invade Egypt c=

bc. clearly proveil, but it was at an eariier period than that of the

n$ ShqCf.itds c uatcta Sacred and pro6one Jlstgrý. origiual edition, t. 2SÇ,.
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H-ycsos, for the dynasty wvhich these invaders overthrew was Honite.
It i worthy of iote that among the miany races witil whorn the con-
quering Pharaohis are said to ]lave warred, and whose liames are
recorded on various monuments, the Horites never appear.

One of the earliest natues of Egypt is Aeria. The Rer. W. B.
Galloway, to wvhomn I ain. idebted for mnany valuable suggestions,
both froîn personal communications; an(l froin blis publislhed opinions,
together wvitIi other writers, cou;nects tlii naine Nvith the AL nITAR

of the Old Chironicle.'G These A.uritae are- givenl as the first great
race of Egypt, including gods, denii-go , n xen' Teigo,
indecd, the Egyptians allowed to bave been but deitied men."0 These
Auritae are the lior Shiesu, servants of Horus or families of the
Hontes, of the monuments and papyri.'l 1 need not tell any student
of Egyptian antiquities that Horus is the greatest of ail namnes iii

the Egyptian mnythology. It is an aspirated wvord, having the forn
Choris, shewing the power of the Hebrew Cheth, and appeans
frequently as a tormaination to the lintmes of many kings, Neplien-
chenes, Tancheres, Zebercheres, &c. In titis family sevenal of the
principal gods of the Egyptians are to be fourni. WVe shail not find
Osiris liere, nov bis near relation Atinoo; these beiong to the family
of Etam. Neither wvill Ammion and biis sont Khensui ineet us; these
are later, and conneet with. the sont of Lot. The pureiy solar
dîvinities, the centre of whom is Ra, the sun, are the representatives
of the family of Shobai.

The first to engage our attention is the ancestor of the gods of the
Auritae. His naine is Seb, Sebek, or Seb-ina, and lie is Cronus or
Tinte. In himi we find the Shobal of MLount Sein. As the AI of
Alvan beconies the Ria of Chronicies, so the final al of Shobal,
although a different sylablo, is rcpresented by the raw~hich is affixed

16 EgyptVs Record of Turnc tu the Exodus of isracl, 136. 31r. Galloway while rigIatly cou.
ncting Acria and thc Auntam, as Ke,;rick and niany others have donc. puis a inost just and
rensonable faith in the antiquity of both words, in %%hich tiiest writcrs do flot gencrally agreu
Nvitl; hün Wlillc agreeing foily,.iii '.%r. Galloway in hiq derivation of the .Assyrian line froni
Egypt aud ilentifllation of Sesostris with Xisnthrus, 1 regret that 1 cannot tind wvith hlmn tijo
word Athyrian or Assyrian in Acria. Mie Ass3 in hne iq tliat of dissaur or Aslîcur. whoso
son Achasht3ri is Scsostris and Xisuthrus. This lune was froin an carty period mniiai tu the
Hrntes.

17 OId Egyptian Chronicle in Cory's Ancient Fragmecnts. Tlicre can bc no resson for rejeet-
lng the narnc Auritac more tluan for discarding thc tiro otiier dctignations, Ilestraci and
Ae.-yiti. to wluich no exception is taken.

18 This is stated by Diodorus Siculus anud others. Ali thc Pliaraobs ;vhen dead becaine gods.
Lenoruna'nt and Chevalier, i. 294.

19 lAnormnant and Chevalier, Manual of tRuc Ancient Ilistory of the Enat, i. 20-1
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ta the n-ime of the Egyptian god. The son of Seb is EL, the sun,
and ini him we have the Il or Ra of the I3abylonians, and the Alvani
or Thiakth of the sacrcd narrative. A brother of Ra, is the dceity
Montit or Month-ra. 1 arn indebted ta Mr. Osburn for a confirma-
tion of nîy identification of the name Manahath witli that, of this
god. O StÛR another is An-ra, connected wvit)î On or fleliopolis, and
lie is Oinan, tho younigcst or last mcntioned of the Shobalian breth-
i-en. Fuer-st points out that the nt of Onarn is a noun ternîination
common among the Edornites. Jaliath, or as we may also rend it,
allowiiîg for the power of tho medial Chcth, Jachath, appears in
subjection ta these, and ainong the descendants o? Seb, as Ati-ra or
A.chthoes-ra, a naine wve ara yet to becorne more fatiniliar wvith.
ILower stili in order, ytet not in point of dignity and importance, ii

Ahorni-ra, and hie is the Alîuiai idia appears as the elest son of
Jahiath. Two godaesses conîîect wîth this rernarkable Une. One is
Neitlî, whose naine, ineaning (o lerel a bow, is identical with the
Hebrew Nahiatb, whicli is the sine as Manahath, without the pre-
fixed Xkm. The other is Tlekt, whichi is simply aui abhreviated forîn
of Jachath, the initial yod being converte,1 into a breathing.

Sanie of these divinities wtya rulers in Egypt. As for Seb or
Shobal and Ra or Alvan, we hat, e no evidence that they ever exer-
eised sovereignty i that land. Alvaa, -%vlorn we have sen ta be in
ail probability the Ilus of Sanclîoniatho, ruled, 1 arn persuaded, in
the south of Palestine, whence bis more adventutrous brother MNana
bath ptishcd on into Egypt, prol;ably taking ivithl irn Onami and
Jahath the son of Alvan. I shall yet -ive -oeil -casons foi' Iiriting
Alvan ta Palestine, and making a, probable cannection for hirn with
the~ Abimelechs of Gerar. The region cliosen by Manahathi for bis
settiernent wvas Tanis ai Zoan in the north-east of the ]and of Egypt,
a city buit seven years before Hebron in Palestine. It niay have
been built at that tine, by Nfanahath hiniseif, but this I think hardiy
probable. Close at hand is3iMendes giving its naine ta the Mendesian
nome. This Mendes is the city of iMonth, wvho is M4anahiath; and
MaIýnahathi hiniseif is the first ruler of the Egyptians, the grent
Menes, whloso namne and Lame descended ta, ail lands as 'Menu,
Minas, Mannus, 'Manes, Menw, M.ýingti, and even it inay be the
Algonquin Manitou. The first ruler of Egypt, ani the first ]awv-
giver among ail peoples who ever pretended to, the benefits of Egypt's
early civilization, is the second son of Shohal the Hlorte.

£0 Mcnulncutal Ilisnry of Egi-pt, 1. 341.
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A little later thanl Manahiath wve find Onaîin. Not co!iteî:ted to
share blis brother's empire, or to occupy the position of a subjcct, lie
turned southward, and, a littIc belowv tho point of divergence of the
Nile's various branches, foundfed a tuwni, which hie nained after binii-
self, On, the strong city of the Sun, also called An-a. There lie kept
regal state for some vears, until a new invasion drove Ibii froin the
throne ; and his descendtants tlie Ami, aftex' threetening Egy,1pt for a
tiiie frorn the coasts of A rabia Petraea, withidrew at last to Chlde..
On the lista lie apioears as Ouinos ; but his nanie as fouind l11)01 the
monuments is An, rel)resente<l hy the figuire of a fisli.2 There cen
bc no doubt that lie is the Babylonian Oanines or Dagon, so întiniately

connected xvitm Ilus, none other than hlis oldest brother Alv.lî.. 3

1 cannot tell precisely at what pcriod Jahath or Jachath, the soni
of Alvan or lReaiab, began bis unhappy reigni, wbether (luring the
life of Ilis uncle «Nanaliath or after biis deatil. H1e is Aelithocs, the
cruel king of lieracleop)olis, -who wves killed by Ilis giierds and
Hercules, according toi tbe lists. There -re or were et least tbree

ton iiEypt ealled ileracleopolis, two of NvIiidh Nvere i the Delta,
one at its eastern and the oflher at its western extrenîity, while bthe
third %vas situated on the cift side of the Nile belov Lake Moeris. Tt
is probable th-at Achîthoes inbabited and ruled over the town to tue
ea.st of bte Delta, not far froni the domnjions of bis father Alvani on
the o-ie bauld and those of blis uncle M:înalîatli on the otiier. H-e is
fiilly idenitifiel with the salar Une of Seýb," au I his nanie is read Ati
on tbc monumnts, %vlere bu, is alIso represaentedl as a nionarch cut off
iii. tha flower of lais age. Tiiiý. inay -,re vieil t1p stCtel ent of
Sanchoniatho as to the unIhappy fate, of Jchîid or Jeouid, bte soli of
Buas. This Jacbatli or Aclithoes vas conifderate wvîth Nesteres, t13e
son of Usecberes, Nvbiom I %vill y-et show to 1)0 Ha (the delinite
article) Alia.shîtairi the sont of Asbchur (or as our Englisih version of
tbe Bible erroneousilv reads Asî),a great naine in a distinguishîIed
family, the Aslhbar of the Shepherd King.ý 5  Ife, hiovever, is no
limite, and for thi2 prasent, imnst be dismissed. Nesteres or Aliash-
tari and Aclithocs together nade 'ver iipon Onain or Onnos, te

2t J.(norxîalt. nuil Checvalier, Li.lu. " -9.
nO,biurn, j. 311.

l-J .,oix, Nineeli .11)( ifiq 11:1aceq, 330, quîutes sonie vainabie rtmarks of 3libs Fanny
Cos beaux, cowieuctilus on amid Dagixu.

24 osburn, 1. 73
:$ Id., il. 522L
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uncle of tho latter, and the conclusion of tho war was a treaty, one
of the provisiqus of which wvas the warriage of a daugliter b! Oiiio.9
to Aelhthoes, ivho was thus unite(l to his cousin. Achtlioes hlhs a
high position arnong the Pharaohs, and spite of bis traditional
cruelty and unhappy end, is frcqueiitly referred te, by ]atcr nionarclis,
whvlo trace their descent from the Honites of the line of Seb.'5 *

The dcath of Achithoes or Jachatli and tho Shepherd iinvzisioli,
which. is really the period of the suprenlacy of Ashtari and liûi
family, were coincident. The line of Sol), or, as lie is at times called,
Sebek, just as Sibulla gives Spica, wvas driven out of Lower Egypt,
ani liad to take refuge at Cop)tos." Thora dwelt the descendants of
Achthoes, tho chuldrenl of Seb, the worshippers of Horus, the
religious faction or party known ns the Mentcherian (Month-Hor).
Tho licad of this Upper Egyptian rnonardhy wvas tho son of A.ti or
Achthoes, whose naine on the mnonument.- and in the lists varies
betwea Alunes and Kaines. In Kaines, the initial vowvol is want-
ing, and its absence brings out the feul poNvor of the -lcbrew Choeth
of Achumai. Re is aiso the head of the family, wvhicli, gathering
strength iii tIc South, rose at longth in rebellion agalinst the Shethite,
power, and rcasserted the dignity of the lino of Hrus. Ris b-rother
Lahad 1 have flot yet identifiod. 1 arn not satistied that lio is Alites
or Salatis; yot Lud, an ancient naine of the Egyptians, soîns to
connect with lîim. Th--ro are links to bind the stock of Jahiath to
Lowor as weil ns to Upper Egypt at this period, and it is p)ossible
that Lahad înay have taken part ini bis brother's expulsion. XVith
-Newton, however, Ilhypotheses non fiugo."

It is iateresting to note the date o! this division of the Egyptian
empire, as it is afforded us by the statements of Scripture. We
may conchide tInt Shoba1 and Zibeon were contemporaries, Shobal,
if anything, being a littie earlier than lis brother.

Soir or Rur.

Sliobal. Zibeon. Abraham,

Ala rReaiah. Anial. Isaac.

Jalbath. Aholibamah-Esau. Jacob.

Allumai. Josephl.

25For the connction o? lseb,.&ciitijoeu, N.ienciercs, aiad onnô; s surn, i. 3uS, &C.
24Osburn, li. 6i4, &-C.



According to the above table, .Allumai anda the patriarelî Joseph
are conteinporaries, so that Josephi appeais properly iii Egypt duriiig
the period of the so-calle(l Shepherd Ki)tgH. This agree8 wvitlî the
alinost universal tradition that ho lived and ruled under Apophis,
the graatest of that line.2? As Apophis, however, wvas not the first
of his dynasty in order of reigning, 1 arn disposed ta thiro% Shobal
a littie farther, Bay haif a generation, back inito the past. WVit1 tlîc
Iine that displaced the ilorites we have, at present, nothing- t, dIo.
At tlîeir head stands the fiiînily of Ashchur, or as lie is generally
called Usechieres, and, as the central ligure iu their family, Aclîash-
tari, Who is at once Ashtav and Serostris. It Vas lie wlîo 0verthrew
the Honite power in Lower Egypt, and wlîo, once ait aIly of
Achthoes, became the Sheth titat iitands ever aftcr as the enemy of
Hrus and ail his race. These identifications are given in fewv
words, but are thc rcsults of inany labours and much patient investi-
gation. They are cleanly establishced in iny own mid, and abundance,
of pi oof for thern will emerge both iu this paper and in future
aceounts of other great families of antiquity. 1 arn convinced that
nio intelligent Egyptologist wiIl lightly pass by what lie must regard,
at the least, as, a series of extraordinary coiiîcidences, unparalleled in
the connections of Sacred aad Profane History.

V.-FROM THIS FÂMILY OF SIIOBAL, IN THE LINE 0F IRA Olt

ALVA',, CAME THE CAPIITORIX WIIO INVADED PALESTINE BEFORE

THSE CLOSE 0F TUIE WANDERING5 ( ISRAEL.

Before proceeding witlî the proof of this staternent in itself, 1 Mnay
be allowed ta dwell for a short tirne iipon the fmet that the southelm
dynasty founded by Ahuniai or Achunmai, aiu Ahmes or Rames, is
the dynasty o! Syncellius, called that of the AEGYPTI. Syncellus and
other sources of Egyptian history give us three dynasties of i fiers in
the land of the Pharaolis, the Auritae, whose history we have con-
sidered, the Mestraei, and the Aegypti.n The Mestraei are the
Shethites o! Aliashtari, who is called Nestere8 by decipherers of the
monumental records. The Aegypti are the revived Horite line under
Ahumai, who is hiraseif Aegyptus. I proceed to the proof, and in
giving it will anticipate, somexvhat by introducing etymological and
historical illustrations front other languages and nmythical histories

?Lepsius'Letters, 480, 187.
SVide Corys Ancient Fragmetit.

vit 11ORI'rel
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Tlie r.inin w1zich the Hlorte fanîily iii the line of Ahuim:d or
.Alinies took, refuge, and iii which it exerei!sed regal donilOn, vas

that of Colite. This -word lias been geiierally and righitl- nupposed
to ho, the root of the liante .ýEgy the Egyptiang theinselvez beiing
kniown as Copts. \Ve Icarn, lhowever, that the ancient, naine af
Coptes %vas Choninis, nuîd this Chelnwis, the abode of ilie god lChem
or Ahiom, gives uis lis its eponyni KaineR or Miunes, atlierwise
Allumai. The ancient malle of Egyýpt, as a whiole, wvas Cliei, the
land of this saine fomnder of Chieniiis. The word Cheni, in ancient
and miodemr Coptic, conveys the two ideas afi heat and blak e se.
Sirailar root-, with the saille double mnaigare folund iii Arabie,
Syriac, and llebrew. The Hlebrcwv %ord Chusa is proposed b3t
Filent as tlic root of Achiinai, the initial AÊl being l)iostlietic.
It is intcresting to note that the symubol of Aboin is thc vulture or
e.îgle, and Gv ls, thie black vulture, lias oftcn beeîî sulpposed a part
of the name AegypIt, while the word Moili represents it. It is also
-%ortbiv of reuiark that another naine for the Citeops of Herodotus is
Clhenbes or Chernmis.' For a siliflar transforination, 1 niar inistance
the Latin Cupid as the hoinonyni of the Sauscrit Cama. 'We ]lave
thuis five pairs of words serving t-? illustrate the identity of Aliuxai
ani .tEgyptls :

Coptos. -..EYpt. Cheops. Gypt. Ctupid.

Chenis. Chenui. Chenulnis. Alhosa. Camla.

In proceeding to identify these two naines, 1 nced liardly apologize
for introducing Persuan connee.tions. 1 hiave tlr*t(dy pointed out
-what Herodotais, Diodlor-ts, ami othier Greek, writen. so plaily stite,
that from Chenimis camxe Aýýgypt.%s Danis and Perseus, their
dlesScl.nc*, the liead a? the Persian lineY3 Nor are Confirmations
of tiiese st.atements wanting. A simple method of proof, allowing
the possibility of a Persian connection. lie-s in ar. cntqturv into the
Bible relations o? te naine Achuinai. Thie iicarest wvord ta Achumai
is Achimetha, te naine of a city mentioned iii Ezra vi. 2. The
final dia,~ which distiguish-!s tla ivord from Achunuai, is a particle
dlenoting place in înany lariguages. In Jlcbrew -we find Helek,
-tarh bLi1arah beeoming lIclkatli, ALathl, Mitaratli, while Aiathà,
Kehielatha, Zeredathia, and similar words tcstifv to the sanie. Wo

»~The Pbamiot o! ic £xdua. Canadian Journai, Vol. xUi, No. 2.
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find it aiso in the change of the~ word Clien to Copt. Checint is
alnxost unproncanceablc, and votild scon beconie Chebt. To return,
however, to .Achmetha. Our Eniglisit version of Ezra, perfectly
trnstworthy hiere, renders it as Eci>atan,î, but places in the inargin,
the conjecturaîl reading, in a coffer or clhest." 'nie Greek equiva-
lent of the Araniaic Achmnetha, Hcebreiv Chemeth, « coler, is KIîoton;,
and that is the naine of the ark iii which the scattered limbs of

Oarswhich %vote brought to Chemnî, or (Ioptos, w-ere pl.ccd. The
words Achxneth-a aî,d Eehatanzi are really the sanin spite of the
vast (lifference of their aeaac.The changio if n in into a b
(ciie of the coîuznonest of ail changc.s in etymulogy), and the affix of
another Persian particle <ienoting, a, place («iiu,), account, for thio
variation. Echatana, however, iii Persian is 1J«rnot, and is the
town of the Persiiuî Achaenienes or Dieniscliid],3 the great solar
hero, wlioî Guigniaut and others have identificd with the Ahoîn or
Kliein of the Eýgyptians.Y The sawvin- of Djeinschid in two siînply
represents the division of the Egyptian Empire in Lis reigu.
Whether wve translate Achnietha, as Ecbatana, or JCibotos, wve stili
find an £gyptus ini ou-r Achuiai, and iii the former caso identify
hini with the head of the Aclisemenian Pzrsians. W. e do noV
wondcr that Cambyses, when iii Eýgypt claimed to hc descendcd froni
ita ancient king.g, and those of a Horite stock."

Sir Gardner Wilkinson settles at once, in fev words, the question
wvhieh lias vexed rnany students of Biblical . ntiquities-- WVience
came the Calihtorii 1' The inajority of writcrs, like Hitzig, have
taxcd their ingenuity to bring, thein froin Crete along with the
Cherethites. Now tho Clicrethites of Palestine never sawv Crete. It
was doubticas a lato stage of tliejr p)rog!resa that hrouglit a lhantdftil of
theni to that island. Some of tic Caphtorim forined part of that
migration. But these nîattcrs (Io flot conccrn us at present. One
of the naines of Coptes, as Sir Gardner Wilkinson las shwis Kebt-
Hon, a fonin like ho-a.'It -vas the Coptos of tlie Horites.
Kebt-Hor is the Caphtor of tho B3ible, and the carliest city of that

31 ltawin.ien's lerodotus, Biook L., Ch. P'Q, Note 2. Sec aisA B3ook~ iii., C?. 30, Xote 6. nec
Prslia fi, for wl8ici, 15e Grceks had no reai equieaient, their own 13 haing the sozind of V,
lras reliaced naturaily cnrugh iy the iai3l~ most akin to it, M.

' Jcnormnt and Cbcraiiu, il. 97.
H RswlinsoWs lierodotas, B3ook il., Ch. 15, Note 5. Also App., USok i., Ch. S, (15th, 1015,

anid 1712, dlllsties) $ole.
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naie. Fromi it came the Caplîtorini, wlîom the Scî'p)ttres, witliolit
tite si iglîtest ahnbigu ity, deri ve froun Egypt.n Thie C.phtoriminvadled
Palestinie bofore the Israclitces entered the land, yet, strange to Say,
we rcad of no settlinents of this people, xior are they spoken of as .1
nation aG thé tinio of Isracl's occupation.

The gencalogy of the sons of Shobal says nothing of the Capx.
toriiii; but it mentions that Achinai, nid perhaps Laîhad, %vere the
1xeads of the fainulies of the Zorathites, whomn we have found to hc
the saie as the Zareathites. The root of this naine is Zirah, ile

on this point there is and eau bc no doubt, An Egyptian
tr-aveller in Palestine speaks of a town caIleà Zorah, a ple of
liornels, ceîîeerninu- whîch he &-&Ys that flbc inhabitants wvere bornets
by naine11 and by lutture.-« The Zinih or liornot (Exodus xxi ii. 28,
Deut. v.il. 20, Joshua xxiv. 12,) wvhom Ced by the lips of Mloses
proie>d te seud before bis people te drive -)it the Hivite, the
Can.ianite, and the Ilittite. w&. nxo valiant inset even iii countless
swarins, but a race of nmen of higli Jincage «nid grent martial prawess,
the descpndanLn of Shobal the Honte, and the (Japhtorizn, Ivbo teck
their ixame frein Shobal's great graxndxxcn, Achurnai. It would ho
strange indeed if any insect pest, according te the ordnz- laws of
nature ani tie Divine workiung, should force great nations out of
cities wvalled up te heaven. Necither did the Israelites find in
Pades--tiie a deserted land, but one full of towns, weil peopled, and
great arinies, weakened doubtless, but net destroyed, by the bornet
invasion, lu Dor aud Endor, aud many îieigbbouring place%, these
Zorathites (for thtey are the Doriauis, aud Palestine their Pelopon-
nesus-the horne of their fathers which they returned te conquer-
as Mazoochi shrewdly guesses),' long xaintained their independence,
and iu tixue paLscd on te other lands, te bc numbered auxong the inost
'warlike of the peoples cf the cartb. \Ve may new se a reason for the
mention of apparently minute particulars; regarding this branci of the
bumaii family in thic Book of Cbronicles. I nxay add that the horiiet
appcars on the crest of tho Egyptiau kings of tha Horite fanxily.

VI.-RMIISCENCES OF' TI1E HORITES, AND CONFIRMATION 0F

ALL 711E PRECEPINQ PrtoôSîrzcNS, ARE POUND M5 TUFr SARLY

M %;en. x. 14; Dent Bt 23; Jerem xrL. 4; Amons ix. 7.
86 Chibu, '7oyage d*un Emjtitu, quoted1 by Ltunmnat Chtvalicr. Il M6 This pIcct

uat bave been ]»ôza

fr &nthomet CIfflîcaI Dijtioix7; -ut Pacstum.



VIE Ito1RTrS.

nISTORT AND M1YTJXOLOGY OF PRRIioci.x, CIIALD.EA, ABÂABiA, PERSiA,
IiDIA, ASIA MINon, GREECE, ITALY, A'ND 0F TRE CELTIC AND

IGERMANi PEOPLES.

Phoenicia.-WO have alrendy scen that thec Phoe)niciaIns are a
Honite stock, not in the line Of Shbb: bult of Ezer, the father of
Akan. In Miîn we inust fitd the Isiris of Sazicloniatho, called by
hin erroncously the brother of Cînia, woasthe first to, bc namied
a Phoenician. Now Clina I niakec Akan, mid not, as the serni-Ifebrcw
later Plioenicians said, Canan. Akan becoineS Clina by the proper
pronuinciation of the initial ayill, for which, aîs ili tlie Arabie, 1 11ve
alwavs vindicated a sotind aj>proaciîîg tijat of -, the correCtncss of
whlich appears iii the SeptUagint very frequeîîtly rendering a in by
garmmc. Gakan would bic miore like the trac fonn of the nallio of
the son of Ezer than. Akzan or Jaakzai. This forai ives us the Swan
of Canaan, one of its. insignia, being ideutical with the Latin cygnus,
Greek Xôx.'oç;. Let tic unsheînitic vowels be reinOVcd, and wc hîa-.e
at once, with slight r-eduplication, thec Chnas, given a-, thc ancestor 4cf'
the Plîonicians; and this Cas or Akzan we flnd coxning front the
shore of the Red Sea, according to the ancient tradition Of the origin
of the builders of T3 re and Sidon. He is their first king, Ageiior
or Akan the Norite. I reserve mueli that 1 ]lave to say under this
head for a future paper on the Plioenicians. Tîjabion, thec Phoenician
teacher, who led people astray, iav ]lave lîad tic same naîne, if lie
be not the samo person as Zibeon, the ncxt to Shobal aniong thc sons
of Seir." Shobal seerns to bic lost in the PhSnician story, itnless.
Asbolus, who is obscurcly nientioncd as thec saine with Coums, or
Achumai or Klîem, tho son of ]3elus and ncphew of Canaan, father
of the Phoenicians, and Mestraizu father cf the Egyptians, be he-n
But thie Cronus or Mnc -, iicli represents lira, or that lic represents
in the Egyptian niytliology as Seb, in Sar.choxniatho is applied to lis;
son, Ilus or Alvan, the brother of Onain or Dagon, the husband cf
Rhea (a word wlîich is sinîply the ReFi.ah, Rochi or Rta, by whiclx the
eidest of thc SL'oba.ians is k-nown), and the father of Jehid or Jcolid.
Sanchoniatho plainly says; that lie went into EMyptý but did not

riuthere, isi kingdom, being in Palestine. The "tr of Sanchon-
latho is av'enerable record cf prirnoval history, sornewhat obscure and
corrupted, yet cf inestimable value.

Candi Utat Thabion is a Grck foéru of=a oIIcr Zabion.



Chldoa.-The Ilus of Sanebonintho and the Il or Ra of flabylonia
are generally àllowed to bc the saxne.Y* ln tlb'- ancieut Belus of that
e-rly empire, not~ that hoe really î-uled in whal is known as Babylonia,
but bis descendants, we hiave Alvan as Il with the Coptic ai ticle in a
softenced fortu prefixed, forniing, as 1 have elsewhiere shown, the word

Baal, Nvhiehi is simply ý with an initial n. As for Ninus, lie is,
douibtless, a nunnated Onlain, and the saine as Anu, Oanncs or Dctgon,
tLe Onnos, iwhose descendanits; were (hiven froi Egypt into Babylonia.
This is, indeed, the derivatioîî given iii ail ancient records of Oannes
aud bis fanily.A The god of Assyria is Asshutr, and in Iijîn- Ne have,
1 aui persuadcd, a reminiscence of the Egyptian Usecheres or Ashichur.
his, son Achashtari or Sesostris bpiing the Çh:îldeaii Xisutlrus, as I
hopc yet to have an opportunity of proving at lengtlà."

Arabi«.--Oe 1of the regions ini which nîoKt naturally we sbould
bc incliniec te look for traces of the Ilorites, is Arahia. Iii the
niythology and early history of that colintrvy ne accordingly find
theni. An old god kn-iown to, the Greekzs is Dtisares, otherwise Dliu-
S.tir.' Tlho word Dhu signifies Lord, and Sair gives us the Bible
naine Seir. Connected %with liai is Hobal, agod whose worship was
broiiglt froin the region of S ri, Sobal, and1 who is the can as Aud,
being the Cronuu or &b of thc Axabians.'8 The people of Aud or
Hobal are the original inhabitants of Ireni, iii which we fiind Jcarim,
the Kiîjatlî or villiges of whidh Shobal and bis farinily f'nli.abited."
intiiately allied to %.id or Hobal, as his sons and descendants, are

Il or Dhucalyan, Monat, Shedad, Yaguntl, Lokinan and Lud. 11111,
Calyan and Dhntcalyan, we find Alian, the powcer of the initial ayin
appcring ini the second, anid the princely Dhu preceding it in the
third. 'Monat, thoughi a naine generally applied to a goddess, -às iii

me Mie GrSek form mlinos civen tiy Dn.xuascius. tind ui whicb Sir Ilenry I~lnn

mnorc like Alvau or Alia,. Guigniwtsat Uicloe et P.1 ia Ub oriental Cronts. (Rligions de
rantiquite, ii. S97.)

40 Corys A'ncient Fra.gMntn, 22, Mi.
41 Tne i11e W- B. GaIwy(gp' eod &)identifies Xisuthrug and Se.%ostris. Whlistorn

in Joseilius (Ant. 5. e 3) also identiflcs Seth anid Szsotnis. Setha, Sýheil or AsItar, the deity of
t'le 1igyptian Shp isl theo s..a. Sa is the i'csan Tashter anad to liadLjan, Tt asltar or
Satyavrata ue trc oietd~ihatteeat cslciadateoc n af
ultha Honte line. The chilarcn cf Sbha <N"uaaber xxiv. B7,czieida iaas rophecy
Wit lioab, are of ibis anC*3try.

42 Cuigniaut, iii 9115.
42 Salcs Korail, Prciiwinaty Discourse Guigniaut ii 8.L I.enorm=at and Cbcvalier, i. 351,
44 Sales Koran, Priiinary Dàacoume
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the case of Neith, gives us Manahath. Shedad is Dagon or Onam.
Close to On, or perhaps the saute place, is Fostat, which is simpVy a
form of Shedad with the Coptic article prefixed, and meaning, like
On, the strong city. Apaiu, Dagoni is the diviinity of Asihdod in
Philistia, whichi i.s of the saine root as Shcedad. Shedad 'plainly is a
translation and itot a corruption of the word Olia!u. For the con-
noz-tion of Shcedad and Alv:uî 1 quote tho authority of Hyde, Who
says that Shedad, the son of Aud, sent Dalhak thie.rab, the son of
bis brother Ulvanus, aptinst Djecntscliid.'$ The historical statoînent
is 11se, inasinueli as Djenmschid wvas the son of this Dahàk, if, as i
most ]ikely, lie bo Jachath son of Alvan, l>ut the connection of Alvan
and O1î1Il ais Shiedad in the soit of the former, is valuable. Tho
PhSnxiciain hist-ory of Sanicloniiatho mentions a Sadid as .1 son of Ilus.
Another reptvêsentative of titis fatifly is Yaguth, who is Jachatb,
wnd lie very properly is the supreine divinity of the Dhukailite
Arabs,Ie the sons of Dint-Calvan. 0f the Adite unie descendcd from
lobai, a promuinent nieniber is Lokmtan. Ho is Lubad or c#ypt, t/we
vidtire îman, and presents to us Achuai, Ahotn or Ackhannenc ý
%iith thse prefix someNvhat disg-aiscd of tbo Arabic article AI. The
head of thse Acltoecnian Persiaits wvas said to have heen nursel h)y
-in cag-le or vulture, and Lokman is sinily AI Aclhoemnces. Lubad
is a fox-m liko Al Gypt, without the strong power of the chetit, rising
front Ahumai r-ather than Achumuai. Hie and ]lis followers ar-e
rcporteil to bave been transfornied iinto inonkeys, the reverse of Mr.
DaLriin's hypothesis, ind a- tradition that wo hhall yct incet with in
other lands."T To thse above may bz added Ludl, the Arab, wltose
descendant Askelos foundcd th£. city of Ascalon, and Who is
und(otubtedly thse Lahad that gave tu soine of thse 1Eý'ptiaus tise

inme of Lud. Hoe also is an àdite of obai. Antong tite kings of
Egypt, whom thte Arabs clalin, are Kahus and his brother AINWalid.
These niay bo Achumai and Lahad, the flrst in the form which we
flnd in Checps. Saba or Abd Sheunis (te servant of thse suu>, a vry
old Arabian king, I think înay bo Shobal, and blis son Cahian, Alvan,

e Ilyde. liJio Vet. Périt I53.
16 lîsoicr, La Mythologie et les Fables expliquers par l'histoire. L. $2S seq. Ki or Cayl is a

tt!e of authurity simijai to X)lu, anda is doutless a forai of (ai or) 11, givirg the ful force of
the initial ayin. The peole of Khlrsin %l:> weril:ip Il take tîrear naine froin Airan. nhe
solar deity Dha Rotosa is thea lord of Elusa or KiruLaa, the liiest in lî=cavn (Coelim) or
Elysiurn. Etensis is the saine Word.

Ir Sales Limn, Prliîm=ry Dcoursý kuorm=an ad Chevalier. iL 2».
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especially as in Shobal we hiava the head of a pre-eminently solar
lime. A botter acquaintance with the older Arabian historians would
enabie me to speali more decidedly upon titis point.

Coiiniected withi the Ar-abian are tho Talmudical legends. Some
of these trealt of Kabil, the head of the Deevs or denions. Kalbil, û%
we shail yet sec, is Shobal, associated ini other mythologies with
these Saine Deevs. The great eneiny of the Deevs is Seth, flot the
son of AMain, but the Egyptian. Shetli or Aslhtar, Nvhioin wve have
alreaidy found at cninity withi the Horite fainily.b The Chetnosh, of
Moab Ls iii ail probabilitv the Khein of Egyfpt and Cama of India,
Achumnai the son ofJahtA

Persia.-ersia is the grot Aryan land, an early name of vliieh
was Haroiou, the saine word as Haroeli.' Ith aucient histoy tois
us that tise first 1king who ruled in the au-th after the great flood or
destruction Çras Gil-slhah or Kaiomers. H1e was called Abul-3Iuluk,
or the father of kîngs.' This «il or Gil-shali furnishes us with the
isane Il or Ah'an, tho fuil power of the initial ayin appearing in it;
andilie is the Abiisaclecli who ruled i Gerar immediately after the
destruction of the Cities o! the Plain."11 Coxsnected with lm is
MLýeiiotchlelir, the Egyptian Menes or 31anabatlh the Hornte, whose
niniie on the monuments la Month-Hor. Ris son Nawder is a
Neith-ra, and perbaps tihe Naat2r of the tablets. Tise Persian
goddess Nahid is Neithi or Nahiath. We have already found that

Djeuischid or Achencs of the lie of Oul-shah is Achumai. 1
have strong rasons, hoivever, for making hlm thfle sanie as Kal Xobad,
supposed. ta bce later Persin 1ino. as Ishow whcn treating

of thc Gree'k coi.nections. 51 In Kai Kobad we have the Copt or
.eEgpt.us already identified 'with Achurnai. Lohurasp or Aurvidaçpa

43 flritig Gnulds Lcgends of Old Testament Characters, 6li.
*> Sir Gardner Wilkinson, A poliular Account ot the Ancient Egyptians, L MO6.
go Itawljnson's lierodotus, App. B3k. i. Essay xi. 5. 14.
$1 Rassell's Conncct ion of Saered and Profane Ilistory, IL 28. london: Tesr.
ffl Gilshah or Abirneicl la probably the AIimclech of Abrabanà, whào rild in Gent, bis

town, callcd afler biioseif, being the Elusa of Ptolcniy andS otes, now called by the Arabs
El-Klaitalsa, tbus sbewing the poWire of the ayin. It:is wortbv of note tbat, altbougb the
naine Elusa is flot inentioned in thie ible, thc Arabie version in Geniais %IL 1, 2, for Cemt
tends El.Khulus, "as if referring it to Elusa." Rtobinson*s Blllieal liesceeus, L. 202. Tbi.,
is plaiiily thie original of the Groek Eleusis, as well as of Elysinen and Cocimn, the Ihaliax
plain near 15 bcbng thie region of Aroci, nOt far frin Elusa. Thie first zonarchy after thie
destruction of thie Cities of thie PLin was that of gerar. The extensive and txtteSngly
ancienS reins In the neighbourbood of Elcsa point te a fat distant and bigRi civllizaf.ion.

GI Vide Shxh Naaseh for ibis and otbez partun in Peraimn Uistox7 .
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is iilainly a later Horus, who appears on tho Egyptian monuments as
a successor of Acharnai. As for Feridun, lie belongs to a <lifferent
lino, bis ancestor Shah-Giliv being a B3ible Caleh, tho formi of the
Persiani connecting *with 'sculapius, and the Aiskulahita of the
Book of Nabathean Agriculture.

hulia.-I am n ot, by any moans the first to conneet Seb and Siva,
Siva marries Iswara, and of hlm are Haru, Hari, and the seven
mothers of the earth, the Harits. He is the great Deev ]ike Kabil,
and the seven Harits carry hirn. He is the sun, and also, like Seb
and Hlobaýl, Cronus, although this title is often given to his son Cala
or Caliya, wvho is Il, lns or Alvan, with the fu~ll power* of the initial
ayin, and corresp)onds to the Persian Gilshah. The hunt of Siva
and Caliya, is Cailasa, which is Elnsa or Khulasa in the Geianxitie
region of Palestino, over which Abimnelech. riiled. VaIivaswat, the
son of Caliya, is not very liko Jachath; neverthcless, 1 arn persuaded
that it is the saine word, the Vivagbat of tho Peisian being idumitical,
ani merely requiring the profix of the Coptic article %vith rodupli-
cation to compilote it. Vaivaswat is stili tho sun, and is tho father
of Yaman,,,whomn numherless; writers have identificd with the Egj-ptian
Ahiorn and the Persiar Acliwmenes.4n Yaînn's domain is the south.
and dark region. Gopt is one of bis attendants, or rather lie, as
Gopt, is an attendant of Siva. Siva hijuself 18 caýlled Gopati, wvhich
is Coptus and iEgyptus. Siva's son is Cartikeya, but Pococko bas
fouad hirn in Kerkostes, Gon of .,IE±rvptis.' A daughlter of this lino
is Unies, in wliom is represented the female name àlhmes, so coniunon
in Upper Egyptian recordls. Shoc fs Durga, but Durga is Zirah the
hornet, for its second letton is ayin, henc Zirga. lu the Aoic
Greok the change of z to d is excedingl common. A botter con-
nection stili for the Zorathites of Shobal's lino is found in tho full
naine of an eariy Iiidiian nouarch, who appears in the Raniayana,
Dasaratha, king of Oude, or of the Aud people. Zorathi and
Dasax-atha are the saine, aithoîîgh 1 do xîot think. that auy Pharaoh.
borc this generic titie. Lakshznan and Ranma are his sons, the
former giving the Arab Lokmnan, and connecting with the rnonkey
race that; haut the bridge of stones by which. Ramna passed te Ceylonl
from the xnainland, just as Loknxan is ono of the nxonkey Adites.
Rama at once recalls the Raineses who descended from Achumai.

SGuniaukt iL ii6. Cama or Cupid tbe saine as Khco; L. 297.
I ndia in Greece, 89.
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Rama is himself an incarnation of Siva; and a later Parasurkina, or
Rama with the axe, is the Greek Perseus. The enemy of Siva or
]Nahiadeva, the great Deev, is Mahiasura, the great Asura, in whoitî
appears Ashcur or Useheres, the father of Ashtari, Ashtair or Shetb.
Another Indlian story furnisiies, in a somewhat disguised foi-ai, the
naines of several inembers of the Shobalian. famiIy. Shobai hiniself
is Kapila, a forni like the Talmudical Kabil. Kalyana ani Roja,
descended from him, are Aivan or Rteaiah, and Xandhiatu hs plailiy
hianahath, while the unfortunate and wicked Chetiya represents the
unhiappy and cruel Jachath.M5 3enu, Mfanu Swayambhu, the fertile
cowv Sabala, and xnany other rnythological characters, belong to the
saino Honite story. Different tribes have preserved the saine narra-
tive in different forpis, hoth as regards fact and the orthography of
proper naines.

Asia llio.Ihave alricady claimed for the famous city of flitim
a connection with Elus or Alvan, a connection favourcd by ]3isliop
Cun3bterIard.-' The Atys of Phrygia gives us, i bis mourrnful story,
a version of the history of Jahath or Jaclrnth, calIedl Ati upon the
Egyptian monuments. Rle is a solar divinity like Jahiath, hs bori
of the stones cast behind thein by Deucalion and Pyrrha (Phu
Calyan ý' and Pi-e, a R~a or Rhea, Nwitl the prefix of the CiDptir
article), and is the first of the Galli, or pricsts of the Sun, a word
whiclh is simply a phiral of tho Gil formi of Alvan's naine. He hs
calied Papas, and a striking coïncidence al),Ppers i» thp fact that the
Egyptian king hs termed Ati or Pepi. î Tie Cappadocians, ufteui

thouglit toi be tho Caphtorim, are truly a family of Copts.m lhey'
were an unmixed people, fond of independence, and distingniished
froin others as the White Syrians. It is in Lydia, bowever, that wc
look, for the Honite family. This country had intimate relation.
with Assyriz and Palestine it is generally conceded," but 1 can

a i3ardy'sbManual of Duddbirn, 134.
£4 ý&nchoniathos Phoen. Jlat.. 473.
M- The value of tîje k in Detikalion lit at once knovrn bi the tact tbat' the Irish Declan, wlio

rep)rccntslhin, becomes te. Wclsh Dylan. lb. ayiti o! A[rbs ,arpcar. Davica'Blritilh
Druids, 104.

W7 On tii all Egyptologistii are agreed.
S' Vide Geitenhi Thiesuruni.
£1 Anthon's Ciasical Dictionary. Art. Lydia In my article on ««The Col-tic entent in

LAriguages of the Indo-European Eamily," <Caiaadian Journal, Der-, IS72, p. 40S), 1 have
ihaewn decided Arabisa cunntections in tie change of Aciamus and Atys to Alcintis (Lokmnan)
sad .'yattes, and inuthe preftace et Sidyattes or Shedad in the Lydian dynasties.
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prove a stili more intimate connection withi Egylit. A Lydian namne
of hoar antiquity is Sipylus or Shobal. The oldest ighowevcer,
whose naine is recorded is Man2s, who seens to recappear as the
Macon of Phrygia in the story of Atys. 'Maies is Mofnos and
Manalhath. Ilis son is variotusly called Atys or Cotys. This is a
mistako very likely to be made, Atys or Cotys being the nephew of
Manahath, but ruling iii Egypt as lie did, while Alvan reniained in
Palestine. Atys or Cotys is Jachath. The sons of Atys are Lvdus
and Torybus. The former is Lahad. The latter is a word obscurely
conneeting witli Achuniai as the hiead of the Zorathites. We have
a bettor name for hlm in the Aciainus, under whom. Ascalus built
Ascalon according to Lydian tradition." Nowv Ascalus ia the Arab
9tory is a iiian of Ladim. of Ad, and Lud is Lahad, the brother of
Achumai. The relations of Moab and tho line of Shobal wvc have
already scen to be intiniate, as Syria Sobai forias part of 'Moab, the
ima *ge of the god lobal came froas tbat region, and Khein or
Achumai is Chemosh, tho Moabite god. But Mopsus, w-ho is
Moab, and Sipylus, Nvho is Shobal, are represented as drowziiing
Ichithys, tho son of Atargatis, in a ]ake near Ascalon."~ In týttis,
Sabus and Minotaurus, so cloezely joined by Guigniaut, we find the
three names Shobai, Manahathi and Jalaath.6' Aithougli nlot iii Asia
Minor, 1 may mention in this place the solar line of Colchis, includ-
ingy two forais of Jachath or the Egyptian Ati and Hekt. These
are Acetes and Ilecate. The temple of Jupiter Act-Lus at Iolcos
aise commemaorates Jachath.

Greecce.-Among- the islands, Crete is wvortliy of attention. Thera
Minos is said to have ruled, a-ad la hlm we sce Moues and Manahath.
The labyrithi agreeing wvitI that of 3Mendes,6' and dlie Minotaur,
which is 'Mouthi-Hor or the ]?ersiau MLenoutchelir. confirai the
identification. The Egyptian origin of Rhadaniantus, the pre.sence
of Clierethites or Creti in the south of P.destine, and a town
Minois near Gaza, are more than suflicient evidence of the trans-
mission of the old Egyptian. history to the island of the Mediter-
ranear..' The names of Deucalion (t)hu Calyan) and Androgeus
(Nawder or Naater) in the Cretan genealog-ies are also worthy of note.

40 Xantiu ap. Creuzeri Fragment.
81 Gulgitiaut, ii. 914.
dl fliod. Sic. i 61, G6. Strab. xii 1, 42.
63 Vide ffitzig, die Plbistaer.
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Of scarcoly Iess importance than the history of &rete is, that of
Rliodes.0' Its ' lino is one of Heliads, a solar lino. Tico sons of
Ilelius, -%vho is lns or Alvan, fled on account of a dev, hichi
rerniuds us of that of Gilshah, to other lands. Amioig thein, Actis
wvent to On or :Hcliopolis in Egypt, and taught the Egyptians
astrology. WhÙo can fAil to recogniso Jachath 1 Another is Ochizue,
whose naine proserves more purely than any other the originual forma
Acliunai. Mia daughiter (5ydippe, married Cercaphus, another
Heliad, wvhom. 1 have nlot yet beoni able to identify. Froui thla
union sprang Lindus, Jalyssus and Cancirua, the equivaleîzts of
which 1 bave not foutnd. But in Corcapas I recogniso a hcad of
the Cercopes, who infcstcd Lydia. in tho time of Omiphale, ani whoin
Hercules changed into apes. Thiis Nve have thvee, traditions-the
Arab, the Indian; and the Lydian foringii about Achuinai as a
centre. The narrative of ])iodortis Sicuilts takes soine of the
IHeliades te Tabor ini Palestine, altliotigi to Iiimi it la the Rhodian
Atabyris. lutter holds that Tatbor is, thec original of the Rho(han
niamcA61 Soua, distance te the north of this mountain and wc-stward
on the sea-coast la Eedippa, eominenorating the naine of Ochime's
dauglter, and close beside Ecdippa is Uimah, a inemnorial of Iiiiiself.
Cexcaphus may survive in an Acrabbi (or Gecrabbi giving the force
of the ayin) Iying near Cari, wvbich at least one writer lias iden-
tified ivitix Cainirus.

In ]3ootia wve nicet with Act.eon, the brother of a Hecate, wvho wan
tori to pieces by bis dogs, just as Jacbath or Achithoes was killcd by
bis own -uards, whlo.-shoti]d have defended 1dim. Ris story is macle
a parailci to that of Atys, son of Croestis, accidentally siain by bis
attendant." In the saine country, of which. Thebes, a reminiscence
of an Egyptian Tioez, was the capital, Sipylus (Shobal> and
3linytus (ahar ne nuimbexred anion- the sens of Amphion and
Niobe.' Amphion is the son of Epopeus (Apophis) and Antiope
(Neith-pe>, while Antiopo is the dauiglter of Nycteus (aNcai)
A forsa rmsmbling Nycteus, in tho absence of the initial 'M, is
Antoeus, whoni Hercules sle,% in EgyM>t. Act&Žus, the ancierît king
of Attica, preceding Cecrops, probably Cercaphus, la, Jachath or
A£cbthoes, whose dominions, after the capture of On, ivould e-xtend

~'Dind Sie. V. 55, seq.
c4 Die Vorhalic Eurolbaischcr vulkergeschtiten 33D, seq.

111(w. siC. ir. 81, sq
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to Djebel Attaka. Echetus, the cruel king of Epirus, may bo a
memnory of the saine date, and tho very word £clitkos, au enerny, a
gencralization of the character of ono whose early deatli cannot atone
for his wickeduess.69

It is, however, iii the great fainiily of the Dorians that NC mnust
find the alicestors of the Czaphltoriiîn and Zorathites. Thecir history
begisis %with a dehîge, the third whichli as corni under our notice.
This dcluge I have good authority for placiiîg on the borders of
Egypt.61* It is that of Deucalionî. I have already anticipated, by
taking it for granted, that Deucatlioin is the Arab Dliu-calyan. He
is Alvan, the Deev. A like naine from- a place iii the saine Pales-
tiniian region, the town of 'Nyssa, south of Gava, is Dionysins, a
Dhu-Nyssa. As Gilshali, we have found Deucalion rulinîg at Elusa,
isot far froin tho town wlîich Diodorus conneets wvith the Bacchic
(1.o unhoee, for the present we mnust dismiss. The vifo of

Deucalion is Pyrrha, the Rhea of lis, etnd a feinale Egyptian 1'hi'ah.
Tise son of Deucalion is Hellen. liese we find the Dorian anssalists
guilty of multiplication like Manetho and his Egyptiani predecessors,
for llen and Deu-calion are one, thc former rcplacisîg by a simple
aspirate tho bard initial sound of the latter, nmade necessary ly the
J)refix Peu. Hellen is Alian, an(l the original Hehlenes are the
Alonins, a truly royal niane. 0f the sons of liplen, we must dismiss
.éEolus. I know nothing certainlv coucerning lsim. Dorus and
Xuthus remain. The former appears too carly. The latter is
Jachath. Dorus is arother nine for Achismai, answering ilii a inca-
sure to the Torybus, wvho is brother of Lydus. The Zorathites, in
thse forin Zorah, furnish the Dorian naine by the iEolic change of z
tu d. 0f Apollo and Phthia, a purel~y Egyptian naine, answering to
Phthah, while Apollo is ai.y solar p)ersona;ge, came Doras and
Laodocus, and these are the solar Acharnai, the Zorathite, and
Lahad, his brother. The-se assswer to Lydus and Torybss of Atys or
Cotys. The daugliter of Dorus is Xanthippe, but 'he daaghter of

cd 1 have flot given authorities for: this Ilotneric and similir naincs with their connectcd
lcgeilds, as they are acres-'ible in any gof>t Classicai dictionary, and a usetcss list of references
%vould iiiinecess;arily swell the size of the paper.

15* Ilieronymni, Cieonicon Eusebif. Il. i truc thiat tlie delugo Of OgygSe (Agag) is namned
iastcad of that or Dieucalion, but it is plain ti2t tiacy are onc, for Ogyges is the fqunder of
Elesi.s, wvhici i-i Flusa in Ocras. N~friexnus, in tbe< third Bookc of Is chronicle, quoted by
Syncellus, seenis to spenl, or Ogyges and Actacus as if ozkc person. Now, Actaeus fis Jacbuth.
bon5 of Airan or Deucalion.

0 D1sod Zic. iv. 2.
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the Persiani Kai Kobad, who is also Achumai, la Senidalbeh, and the
daugliter of Ochime is Cydippe. It is utterly impossible that thins
eau be, mere coincidence. A son of Dorus is Teutamzs, and Toth-
mosis is a successor of Mmres or Achumai. The mythie ancestors of
the Dorians is Aginius, and in him we again find Achuniai appear-

in. yînas, the son of JAgimnius, is but a shortened forni of
Teutanias of Dorus, and Tothmosis of .Ahmes. Herodotus rightly
brings tho Dorians from Egypt. Mazocehi correctly traces them to
Dor and Endor and sintilar towns south of Carmel.-, Their citie-s
are the saiine as those of thre Heliads of Rhodes, for Ho] jus is Hellen,
Actis Xutius, and Ochime .Agimius or Dorus. Epidaurus la a later
forza of C.tphtor. 1 have said that 1 know uothing of thre .zolians.
Their story conneMt i.utimately with that of the Dorians, aud it
uiay b3 thfet JE oIus îs also Alvan. Sisyphus is ccrtainly his brother
Shephio, (Elialus is Ebal, and oenonaus Onani. Time 'will, not per-
mit me to, show thre extent of my researches in connection with theni.

Illyria may hera engage our attention, as lying betveen Greece
and Ita]y. 1 sbould nover have been induced, had flot other
evidence led me te it, te divido this word iute the two constituants
Il and Rit, although this combination is justifled by the Cfhaldoean
oquivalent of Alvan, Alorus?-- The Eneti, or descendants of Anah,
we hava already seen to e an Iulyrian people. In Illyria wore also
foutnd Orcifie <Horites), and ])assarioe (Zorathitos), a naie which
--t once calis te roniombrance tire Indian Dasaratha. Thre modern, as
ve1I as thre aient, Aibaniaus are the people of Alvan, and their
other name Skipetar, as %velI as thoir town Epidaurus, represent their
old home in Kebt-Htor and thoir Bible usine Caphtoinx. À glance
2at Illyrinn geography wlll furniali abundant ovidence o! thre Hornte
ancestry of thre brave Aibanians.

liaZy.-Hyde bas already, iu the Arabie Sainhula, provided a cm
mon grotind on which Sybil and Spica, the Hebrew Shobal and the
Egyptian Sabek, inay meet. The Sabine god Sabus, and thre whoie
Sa-bellian family unite lu this connoction. The Rhodian Heius
becmes the Latin Sol, and the Hobrew Alvan the lAtin Silvanus,
by thre saune ride. Silvanus, the enemy of children, is the cruel Blus

-0 Vide nzte 37. Dot% was probahir thbe moit souliierc of thec Phoenlclata towns. Its Inhabl-
tatsowerc ocer subded. stopixaus or flyzmntum cela its fouzader Doms, %ono et eptane-
-Smltb's Dictionavy cf the Bile-.

7' B.xcrao, Corfs Antient Pragmeutii. GaLloway, F. IL, 162.
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or Cronus, wlio is represented1 as sacrificing his son. The Silenes,
nained after hM, are a monkey r.-ce, once more reprodueing the
Arab, Indian and Lydian stories. Rhea Silvia or lUia is the old Rheia,
ivife of Ilis, the Pyrrha that Inarried Deucalion, and that beurs both
the naines of the eldest soli of Shobal. The Etruscan 3lautus is
Manahiatb. Apollo and Apulia represent Ebal. Coclus and
Elysium are the ahode of Shobal, the grcat Dcev, and his son Alvan,
or Glshali, or Oaliya, iii Elusa, or Kliulasa, thc Cailasa of the in-
doos. 0f Coelus ani Hecutte, a strange combiintion, s2eing that
thev are the naines of fathler and soli, Janus is said to ho the
offspring. But Janus, the fisli-god, is O.aines or Onamn, a proininent
member of the Honite fainily. The hune of Alba thc white cit.y, is
peculiarly Honite. In it me id Latinus, who is Lota». Aiha
Sylvius is Alvan himself, twice nanicd over. is son Atys is Jaliall,
and, strange to saty, is also called Capetus, whilc bis soni is Capys,
thus twmice reproducing the Agyptus, Kobad or Checops, whomi we
bave foiund to ho Adhuai. Tais plainly did the old story of a far-
off and bygono civilization live iii the incimories of those w1lo clainxed
as their ancestors the children of Soir, tIchoe t

Cernmts and C'ls-The Germain andi Scatîdin.ivian mythologies
have few points of connection wvith thc Hontes. Thein gods and
herocs helong principally to two othen famnilles, thosc of Etamn and
Ashchuilr. The red Stietliites au-o aînong the wicestors of theso
peoplms Still Rat or Il survives in the god Frey with bis wife

-2 The following t able prrents the, nain", wdsici,, gentraUys ini Cgtioý-ieaI order, reali the
pnricipal famil> of the line o! S1.oba2I:
hlonte. Siâobal. Ahrain, Aliao. .Iachath. Athumai.

Phici Peaiah.
Rg±p.iaLs Sel,. Ra. Achloes. Abom. Kàme.

Ati or PepL. Cheôps. £gp!t
Phx.niacian. -Elioun. lias. Jetd. ?Courn.
.Arabia-. Hobal. 11, ifleanus. Yagutl,. Lokman.

Dhiuralla. Kabu&
Perdax. -GIsa.?o. AcImmenes.

Eai Kuiad
laian. nap.ia. CalS, ;wana. Valvasirat Tam:.

81v. Sja.Chetiya. GO;atiL
Lydl'an. Sipylui. -- Atys or Cotys. 'Acaxus.

Papas Alcimus.
MIod(rn,. - Billes. Ati. ochlme.
Doi-ian. - Hellen. Xuthus. ZiliitL

Deucalion.
Àlbaa. - AIba Syldius. Aty-s or ctipp.

Capelas.
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Freya, the Egý,yptian Pliro, and as Il in the annual feast wvhich wa-s
ho]d ini his lionour, called Yule.2' Ondurdis aise, is the Egyptian
Onderah or Denderah, which takes its name from the god and first
rter of Heliopolis. The Celtie diviuity, Ogymius, with his Moeury
and Hercules associationis, has been frequently idontified with A hem,
and is Achumai. The Irish Ogoaiuin, son of Thoi, must; be the
sanie, Thoi being a form of Jahath, an Achthoes without the first
syllabie. Hie secms ta be reprcsented by the B3ritish Beli, who is
called erroneously son of Manhogan <Manxuchath), and correctly the
father of Llud (Lahad>. Beli may ba tho name of A.lvau himsf,
given te Jachabli when accur-ato history perislied, and a tendency
arose ta reduco the sohir divinitie-s to unity.

The Etliiopian deity Assabinus, au'1 ibi earliest monarch Arwe,
May be Eshban and Harocli. Manachath may appear not only in
the Chinese Ming.ti but aiso in the Peruvian Manco-Guina-Capaz
and the AIgonquin Manitou. It -vould ba strange if the ancient
p2ople of China and the tribes of this continent could ba shown ta
have dwvelt within the influence of a Honite cîiilizattion. The unity
and recent origia of the humau race would ho at once established
could this ba donce, as 1 doubt not it will ho before long, Iii the
inoantime, the various traditions of civilized po-opies have carried us
baçk ta the days of Abrabarn and te, the lands in which hie sojournad-
Palestine, Egypt, and the region Iying between; and pointed theso
out as the time and the place wheu and wlîere man, a second time
b2ginuing te fil the earth, laid the foundations of bis presen.t pros-
perity. The facts 1 have given, through the connections estahlisbed
betweea the Scripture narrative and tradition, are a besora ta, sweep
into, the waste-basket of literature the utterly unfounded hypotheses
of Bunsen andi others, which throw the commencement of Egyptia
history thousauds of years into the past. They abolish, I trust for
ever, that absurd class of i.ntcrprcters of mythology, whe make
Eubeniertis a continuai object of scorai, and pleasingly imagine a
world sitting down in its various divisions to wcave out of its own
brain a complex and unintelligible solar allcgory. They say ta the
etlinologist, the student of language, the comparative geographer, the
groper towards a science of religions, the historian, as they point ta,
the easte.rn life of nearly four thousand ycar ago-t+here is the long-
forgotten field in which your studies must begin if they are tabe

73 >IJtn@s Korthtm Antiqttti Bolm. 110.
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%successful. And, more important than all, they tell the Centile of a
Divine band, not siinply leading 1dm as wcll as the Jewv through the
early period of the worJ.d's history, but placing on record, briefly as
becomes the littleuess of things human in -viow of the Divine, yet
comprehensively, the roll of his forgotten ancestry. Spite- of al
questions regarding the books of Chronicles, the Bible stili proves
itself the true and faithful Word, the great standard of historie fact
as well as of spiritual truth and lifo. I arn fully conscions of the
importance of the rovolution whicli the acceptance of the truths set
forth ini this paper will cause in the world of historical science. 0f
this, howover, 1 arn also sure-

'«Magna e2t ventas et prnvalebit."
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NOTES ON STATICS.

DY JAMES LOL'DON, M.A.,
MIdAtUMÂTICÂL TOTOR kND Drlr1. ESE3IVCMSITY COLLEOS, TORONTO0,

The following notes arc ini continuation of what was published in
the Canadùmn Journal for Febrtiary, 1872. Ail these proofs werc
dcviscd by the writer during the yca.r 1868, but were not communi-
cated to the Canadian Institute until Nevember, 1870.

7. On transferring the origin fromn O te a point O' at a distance r
on 04, wre will have there R, G, and Rr sin O, the axis of the latter
being parallel to QD, perpendicular te the plane BOA. The amis of
the res;ultant couple G' at O' is therefore iii a plane paxalIel te DOC,
and the plane of C' must therefore meet the plane of G along a line
parallel te OB.

S. If O0] bc perpendicular te DOA, the plane of G' will iatersect
BOA aleng OA, in ivhich case the reciprocal lines wvill coincide, or 'ce
parallel.

9. To find the moment centre of a plane passing tliroughi a given
line. Uet the plane bo the plane of the piper, OA the given lino,
B, G, the force and couple at O ; a the angle wldch the axis of G
makes with the given plane; 0F in the giver. plane perpendicular to
the axis of G; O» perpendicular te BOF; y the angle BOF; 8 the
angle betwveen OD and the given plane.

Then on transfer ring te O' at a distance r in 0F, we have there R,
G, and Rr sin,-, the axis of the latter being parallel te the plane
GOD. Thierefore the axis of V, the Rlesultant of G and. Rr sin ;r,
will be perpend.icular te the given plane if

G cos a = Rr sin 1 ces J.
0 cos a

or hsin ycosa
which determines the position of O0, the moment-centre of thie given
plane.

10. The angle between OA and its reciprocal is plainly -ç
4

The uines are therefore perpendicular to each other when ib 0,
which requTires O.A te be coincident with OC, and therefore

cos P3 =vos a ces a.
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In this case, oalling the forces F, and F., we have
F, =R cos 0, F, R ain 0,

2 0cos 13
R sin 20

Now p is least when sin 20 is greatest, 3 being constant,

that is, when 0 ini which case,

R

Il. Let P, and F, denote generally the forces wvhich nect along the
reciprocal lines; then the volumne of the tetraliedron of which these
lines are opposite edgcs

F1 F, p sin Gr - 41)
R cos (0 - 4) fZ in8 0 cos pco

co ý c os 4, * R sin 0
cos (0 4,) cos 0

cos 41
J RacosI3

cos J3 cos 0
sic os (8- ijý) i0 4

And -, RG cos P is constant. Wherefore, &c.

12. To find the relative positions of the reciprocal lines and the
central amis.

Let LV, LEN be, the projections of the reciprocal of OA auid the
central axis on the plane IOd (figure of § 4)>; O3, OÂT the respec-
tive perpendiculars on these from 0.

Then ~ OcmOr i a G cos 4, sin a 0sin a
cos4,ý -os47 R sin 0cos ' h-i .sn6

.ioO' ON p psin X G sin 0sin X G si a
sine - sin -Rsin0- ERsminÔ'

wvhere p is tho distance of the central axis from O, and À the angle
between the planes ROG, R011.

The projections of the central axis and the reciprocal of OÀ4 pass,
therefore, through the sane point Lat aditanoe fromO0cqual to

G sin a
R -in O
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13. If p' dènote the perpendicular distance between OA and thi
centrai axis, we hiavo

G sin)3 cos> _ Ocos 0 cet
R R

Therefore (p tan')0tanos which is constant.
B'

14. To reduce the flesultant force , and the Resultant couple K,
the enin behig on the central axis, te two forces ene of which
%hall act along a given line.

Let the given; line be in the plane of the paper at a distance pl
freux and makiug an angle 0, with the central axis which may bc
supposcd parallol. to the plane of the paper.

Resolve B ite, Q, R-Q, at distances pi , 2ý' respectively, from

the central axis; ana let the forces of K be euch equal te «ýQK at
pPl R

a distance f'Bapart. Tien taking one of thet forces of the couple

te act with Q, and the other with R-Q, we have

+ R-) R-Q

tan~~ (PUR -.. K)',

tan e =

where 0, is the angle whîch F, mnakes 'with the central axis. Proxm
these we find

-KR secO1,
K +pi Btan il

ta tan -

pl R-K tan 01
isince P, the angle between Fantd Fý, iequalte 0, + 02.
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15. The formulas of §13 follow imniediatcly froma those of the

preceding section, as does also the propeîity provcd ini § 11. Thlus six

tinies the volume of the tetraliedron

-~ FI Jý (pi + h) sin.p'
-FI 2 (pi + P.') (Sin el CO 02 + CO e3 Sin e2)

-F F,.(pi +p 2 ) S.G; Q

- (pi + P:>) (R-Q + Q) S
- KR?,

where S - -K
pi le'

16. The priîîciple of Virttual Velocities.
Lemma. he inost getieral dispiaccînent, of a body can bc eflected

by suppesing it te, move along and arotund a certain stra ighli ne.
Suppose that a body is at rcst under the action of the forces

P1, P, ...  P. at the points A,, , ... A,,, and that the forces
make angles 0l,, .. 0,, w iti the above line; thon the sum of
their compenonts paralici to tlîis line vaîîislîes, as does alse the sum
of their moments around it.

(i). Let the d-ipiacement bo along the lino through the distance
.A, B, = A, B,2 =.. <r; then

S(P cos@6) = ,
S(P Zr cos O) = O,

or :2 (P êp) = O ... (1),

where 8p, is the projection of Cr on the direction of P,, &c.

(ii). Let the dispiacoment bo around the line through the angle ja,
se that P, nowv acts parailel to, its former direction at Ci, where
B, C,1  = a, 8az, if a, denoto the distance of B, froni the central
axis. Aise let qi ho the angle between a, and pl, the distance of the
component P, sin 0, at B, froin the central axis. Then

S (PP sin. 0) = O,
2 (a cos 0 sin 0) =O,

àa M(Pês cos 0sin 0)=O0'
M (P tgcos 0 sinO>)=- .

But ces f, sin 01 = cos e,, if Ol be the angle between B3C, and the
direction of P,; therefore

or M(Pp') = 0....
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where ip,' is the projection of BC, on the direction of P,. But Îf
air, denote the projection of .4,C, on the direction of .P>, wo have

tu= p + zp'.

Thorefore froin (1> and (2) we have
e (P h) = ,

the general equation which expresses the principle.

17. When there is a systera oif bodies at rest under the forces
(Pl1, P2, . .), (QI, Q2, .. ), &c, and tho mutual actions between
the bodies, then supposing the whole systemn as sucli to, roceive the
most, general infinitesimal dispiacement, it follows that

ini which equation .-1ie virtual moments of the mutual actions between
the bodies have disappeared.

18. If one body only of the systen is1 displaced, then

in which equatia3n the virtual moments of the varlous reactions of the
other bodies on it wilI appear.

19. If two bodies only bc displaced around and along the same
uine, then

z (P p+ 2(Qaq)0o

in 'wbich equation the virtual mioments of the mutual actions of the
two bodies ouly have disappeared.

20. If ail the bodies receive dispiacements around and along dif-
ferent ies, the virtual moments of the inutual actions appear ini each
of the equatiolis

z (P îP) =O, M (Q Jq) = O, &c',

and alsein
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ON TRE

HABITS 0F A SMALI. SNAKE IN CAPTIVITV.

13Y E. J. C1iAP3IAX. Pil.D,
Ilrofessor of 3Mineraloly and Gkology in~ Unirersi. s ,jg, T oroelo.

Our knowvledgo of the anatoniy of Reptile-s, su far at lenst as
regaris living types, Icaves probably little to be desired; but a %vido
field of research. is stili openU to our stiffy of the wvays of lifo anci
mental characteristies, su to say, of thesqe creatures. The folloNwing
notes, on the habits of a sinali snake iii eaptîvitv, arc ofllred as a slight
contribution te this study. Captive aninials live uccessarily to sorne
extent under abnornîal conditions ; but tis, althougi rendering our
observation of their habits more or lcss incoiplete, is flot without
certain advantages. It affords a test, for exaniple, of the creature's
powers of adaptation te change; and it serves to develop, or reveal
traits of character te whichi instinct ean in nu resp)ect lay dlaim.

The subjeet of uny menioir wvas capttireci, 1 believe, on the grassy
rlope in tho ininediate vicinity of our University Buildigs, but it
camne inte iny possession as follows :-On. entering mny lecture-rooni
une afternoon in Octeber 18 71, 1 thoughit th-at the attention of the
students wvas fixed in a somewhat rcnuarkahlc maumner on the table,
bGfore me; and this was sou» explained by:t rustling nuise beneath sonie
drawings lying loosely there, followed by the emiergence froin among
these of a sunali snake--the littie creaturo turning rapidly about,
seemingly bewildered by its novel situation, and by the unrestrained
hurst of applause with whichà its appearance was greted. Seeing
that it belunged tu a well-known harniless species, 1 covered it '%ith
a chemnical beaker-glass that happcned te be at hand, and su kept it
imprisoned until the lecture was finislied. I then put it inte a smnall
bottie with the intention of liberating it in the Park un may way
homo, but forgot tt, do su: in fact, it remained in it's close quarters
ini the pocket of xny coat until the next morning. The idea tiien
occurred te me te keep it for a short time ini order te observe its
habits. 1 prepared a sufficiently roomy dwelling for it, by attaebing
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two wide-nrothled botties togetiier by a perforated cor-k :placiiig in
one of thre botties a, bandful of danrp grass, and a littie wvater iii tire
otir-thie two restilig hatbitually Cri thei- tides. The littl) sninh-
Corrl( tIers tr-avel at wvili fr-cm orre ta tire other throtigli the perforated
cor-k.

.My captive belonged to tho comnion. Canadiant species kniow-rri
f;inili.trly as the "llittie browrr snake, " originalIIy regardcd, and 1
tiik correctly so, as a. variety of coliebcr ordinatits. This species
lias beeri reforrcd, lioNvevcr, of iatc ycars, ta Kurl'ls genuîs Tropi<lonotits,
unîder the naiae of 1'. I)ekayi. Thie geins TIrol.idloiotits is made te
inclîrde tho t-oiubers which lîabituaily resort to tire water, and Nwhich
have twvo plates above tho eye-orbit, iii place of a sinîgle plate as iii

the colibcrs pr-oper. TIre aquatic tcndency in snakes, 1 imagine, i
a very iiidefinite chai-acter, as there are probably few of these crea-
turcs that dIo flot take to the wvater mor-e or less rcadily iii pur-suit of
prey. 1 hiave fr-uquently seen both oui- littie "lgrass sîjake, " Coluber
rerïralis, anrd tire sirail Il ringced sirake, " C. puncUttus, Swinrrning frciy
in streains and p)ools in tire wvoods ; and soie years ago, at tire north-
ei-ii extrerwity of LaeCouchichiig, 1 killed wvith a, canoe-paddie a
yourrg rattiesnako tîrat was swimimingý boldiy ncaî-ly inaf a muile fromi
tire shore. Tire mnir at tire Severni Milîs t, whiion 1 sliewved my
hooty, and whir lîad severai large suakes nailed to one of tire doors of
tire riill, assurcd me that tIre rattiesnakes tIrere commoniy took to
tire %-atcr %vlirtn pursued. Lcaviirg, liowevcr, tire qucstion of generic
ideritity, I xnay mention that the Il littie brown siiake " is distiîiguishied,
more cspecially by tire following chai-acter-s: Tire colour above is ash-
brownr, witir a, br-oad band of somiewlrat ligirter tint r-unnirrg along tire
dorsal iigc, and a r-ow of smal] dark fieeks or spots uI)of tire sides.
On tire ventral surface, the colour is very paie brom-ii, and cach large
ventral plate bc.i-s a minute black dot tupori tire sies. Tire head is
smail, flattened irorizontally, and pr-otectcd abeve by ten plates, tirc
of wii are almost blaek ; and a biýtek band i-uns obliqueily across
eacli siale of the lread, ana another pazises transverseiy acr-oss thre neck.
Tire dor-sal and biterai scales ai-e strongly carinated. The ventr-al
scaies below tire anal orifice for-ni a double row, as in ail the Cohîibers,
aid the tail tapers to a point of extreme finenesa. Fang teeth are

aitogetier wauting. This species frequents the saine bauxite as tire
beautiful littie grass snake, C. vernliù, and midi xesembies it in
general forre. and size; but the grass sinakie lmamooth scales, and it
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is of course at once distinguiishet by its delicato bluishi-grcn colour.
1 h*ave often Semn the two crossing eàch other'ki pathis wVithout exliibit-
ing any hostile propensitiem, althouigh. the gr-a"S muake is said to iight
desperatcly at tintes wvith. the, riuged snake, and other Sniall spccies.

'Ny little captive appeare(d te acconunodate itself to its prison very
rcadily. It woul(l lie coiled 11p and ahn11ost invisible abnong the 4grass,
or han- suspended froin soine of the gvassy stalks, during mny Coli-
seutive heurs, and would then. beconie for a timne L.xceedingly' active,
twisting itself very rapidly through the stalks, and gliding backwvards
and forwvards froin one end< of the boutle te, the otiier. It very rarely
left its grassy cover, bowevei:, ani entered the enipty bottle; but now

pauses ini its perainhulations, it kept ulp a constant protrusion and
,%vithdrawal of its forked tomgme. As a rule, tho tongue was dartcd
straight out, and was then drawNv bmack Nvitlî two or thrcee rapid laterai
vibrations, and this ineveinent Nvas soxneiines niaintained forhor
together. The little cmature nevcr seenied to exhibit any fear, but it
evidently tried te conceal itself at tintes aniong the grass ; and whvlen 1
first bad it, 1 thought occasionally that seine one rnust have opened the
bottie du ring iny absence, and let the crature escape, as I frequently
Iooked for it without dûtQcting its presence for qeveral ininx'tes, se
closely did its; body resemble tho haif withered grass and stalks
ainongst which it hid twisted itself. To some extent aise, I ai sure,
there %v.s a slight adaptation iii colour te the objccts it contact with
different portions of its skiii, more especially when the sun %vas
sliing <stroniy ui)on it. »uriig thie entire triiter itinever exhibitecI
the slightest disposition te hybernate, although the bottie on sever-al
occasions wvas exposed accident.ally ta a ver>' Iow teniperature.

I tried it with all lzinds. of food, but during the seven. inouths that
it reKnaine(l iii my> possession, 1 neyer saw it emt trie slightest particie.
It took- not the slightest notice of flics, spiders, and other insccts; and
1 have secia a large fly settle on the outer cornea of one of its eyes,
and remain there for senie, minutes, apparent>' uuobservcd. It dra,%-
however, constantly, sceoping up) the '%vater, and theni raising its Iicad
te swallow, exactly iii the niainner of a bird-the, tongue, takzing no
part in the operation. «Milk it %vould not touch ; and on one occasion
-when 1 placed a drop of hone>' on it-9 snout, it shcwed signs i>f irri-
tation, and rubbed off the honey iinntediatcly agiinst the grass ani
Uic aides of the boulie.
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On1 sevet-al ocCasions I placcd it in a larg :-,it(ii Ildwt
b~trlut it alW-avs una e (iesl)eraýte attelnpts te greV out, altholîghe)iîînn ,it geat facility ; auid if a piece of Stone n-et-o plaeed iiiVhe <lislî it N0u1ld craNvl on teO it it a mtoment. I lbave seen ViieseSakes, w-lien fi-ee, swixnînjwrii rapidly in Sînail Streamls anld pools, butprobably tbiey onlv take to the wvatct in qneist of aquatic larv;a' and

other rev. t s 
*,niin ith Is)1 could flot (Icteetthe slighitest changre ini the CvIîjudial foi-in of its bo~dy, altitougli altalflzatteing, is said te take place In species of the geits Tropi-doitotus durin 'g natation, mn- the pecuilitît- iobility of te rihs.Aftcr the lapse of thtc re o four week3, 1 opened tîte botties almiostevery evcnling andl allowe(l the ltle snakze to biave a walk n poul tlicVlea ron- of books uti-il position being plaeed aromid this to,Iprovent thie sîtake front escaî>ili. IV cou1ld easily, ne (loulut, ]laveeliilllC(lovet iis bat-iici.ItnyroislwerLtk 

ttaelnround anîd round1( againstthe sides of thie'Mbos, audl very rin-ci Vyenl turedaeross- the open table. 1 frequently place( liny ba.ud( in it-, pathl auldlet thec creatu-e, glide over it, whiei tlhc par-t plavel ',.y the venitra;lscalos in a-ssisting the aniiial's progressiont becante vei-y lx,-reeptible.This is felt moi-e espccially if tlie thin skiiî of the back of the bandLe exl)ose(l te the action of tbese ventr-al plates.
Afte- thte aimal biad been allowcd, as des-cîibed above, Vo tak-e itsfn-st n<l poît the table, it tried ho avoid xre-enter-inIg its nest, an<flconstantly tur-ned asiile frion the open ntouths of the ]bottles place(lLefoî-e it. Onit ny :ttteîuptiiig to 'guidle it iite one of thiese hv 11e(ans.of at long lîe]t-hel(ler tbiat I hl)l)ened te liave iii inY baud, the creatuî-eilOclun (lCfiait-rasiiig its icad auCi ard<-ed nieck above the table-,antd openngi its ntouth te the midest exteîît. Two or tht-ce simaritaps upjoit its biead, hioweve-, soot caused iLs courage te collapse, andit a mnomenV it beat a î-eVîeat antd (Lai-te i jute its bottle te bide it.selfamîongest the g-r.Asouuewbiat Sinlilai- skiî-mislt cusued on thel tw()or Vlu-ee succccding Cveilings, wbieî the hune for- îetiru-ing Liad î-t-ivcdbut aftet- that, it nievet- aVteiutpte(l resistaxtce; anld wheuleveî- I wisliedVo nake the creatuît-e rc-cntej- its bottie, I bad only to 1-ai) sbia-ply ontheo table, or l>r(teiffl o strike, at it Nvîth flhc penl-Iieldei' Vo 11akze iLllitiitely betake itself te nts gi-aýssv Iîidilig place. Oi nssnthis. iîiglîi. after igilt. lT couild "ci udeu-stanî the asscî-ted teachiale-nr-ss of the hidian -snakes cf whbichî so ntaîîi eut-ious anc(otes ai-erelateCi. 1 liad aise ailotie- pi-cef of its initelligenice. Duirùvr,- th.e

!') 55 1
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day, as a ruie, the bottles ini mhich it lîved were laut asi(le on1 a sheif
Ili a warrn*11 part of îiv wvol.-rIoolii, aîîd were nleyer opelled. But, wvitlî
onlly an occaýsîoliîal excýeption,' the cruature Nvas let ont for at short tilie
every eveîliiig. Ili the llo.ll(, tvirally kept it.self concealcd

anîongt the ras;but regul arly, igh'It after niglt. fouri itcose
to the uniited iiecks of the botties, aund often Iviîîg iiîdeed î)artly
witbin the îîerforated Cork, ready to tlart out as son as tle boftlcs
were tzakeit aparf. This wvas, I think,- too coiîsfaiitly repeated to bo
the effleet of inere accident.

IMy chlef ol ject in keeping' this littie snlake was to see it cast ifýs
sii ; but as the cmature continued active througbjout the entire
winter, and took, apparenîtly, iio food, 1 begani at Ia.st to fear that ini
this respect I slîonld be disaPpoiinted. Fiîîallv, howcver, whien nearly
seven monflîs liad elaî>setl froîn the date of the aniîîud's capture, my
Nvish was grafified. The, mode by wLîich the operation of getting
rid of the 01(1 skia was effectcd, (lifferc(l in one esfalresp)ect fromn
that descrîbed by iProfessor Owen ili Lis very elaborate work on1 fli

.Aatoîîîv of the Vertebrarztes.." Ili ilisl work (vol. i., p. ~3,fi
pr~ocess is thus described,

1In seplthte epoderni is shed, usually- entire, and the animal,
l)artîally lindfolded bx- the opacîty of flic layer passtnig ovei' the
Cornea, secks au obscure, refreat ; but I have watched the' proccss of
exuviation in a capitive snake. It rul>s the front and side.s of tlic
Inloufli g it s prison xvall, flins <lefachuing and rellectin<' the cuficle
froin ftic oral mar.gin, untiil it is hinied back froîn over the wliole
hcad :the szuake then brings f rmward its tai] anîd couls if transvcrsely
rounid the head, and by plishiîîg the lîead flir-ouliI dlie COU tumu-is the
eluticle back uipon the' neCk ;then tiglîteing flie coi! and renewing
thec forward lîoveniemit, fhreading tlic body, as if wvere, tbrongli the
Caudal ringI" fti cutîcle is puishied furtlîer and further back, until. the
(ýveisi0lî li:s becit carried so îiear ftic end of flic tail as prevents tlic
furtber action of flie coi] ; the animial. fiiallv lie along, drag.ging
beiidl h fvliole of flic looseîied epiderîn, andi a fcw wriggling
actions of the tai! serve to coiuîdetely detacli if."

Iii iii c4îptive's case, the ollelatioii was soinew]iat lcss artistically
perforilied. SilîortIy liefore the Close of Aprîl, I Iloficel tliat flic
aîtillial ;qîpeared to lie sickenîi''ig anid seoineil disiniclinled to coîne out
of flie grass. A day or two affer, 1 (>lserved a rîdge of dry skiai
raised tromid tlic margin of flic snouf ; mit Ili flic course of a fcw
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]tours the skin ail over the fore part of the head ivas gradually Ioosened
.axid lifted, but nothing more oceurred that, day. Early the next
niorniîg, on examninât- the bottle, 1 found the Snake had cvidexîtly
tivistcd or matted together sonte of the 9touter stalks and fibres of
the grass so.as to forai a kind of narrow loop, within which it was
then bagn ihnear]y half the skin pushied back front its body. At
short intervals, the tongue in rapid vibrattion all the wbile, the ecature
urged itself further and further within the loop, and ia tiuis inanner
the skin was gradually forccd back, until finally it camne aNvay
altogether, a sali portion of the extreine end of thc finely.pointed tail
.coîaing off Nvith it. On getting quite free, the ecature drnk very
.ecagerly four or five turnes, and then retired anion- the grass and kelit
quiet, but was ready for its accustomied m-ilk the saine evening.

I waited now only for the coming of the warm days to take my
captive to the fields and set it free. But it -mas doomed te die in its
captivity. One evening ý%vils the Snake w.as tiking its îîsual
promenade, a young cat, to which 1 had given sheiter on a bitter
winter nighit, and whieh afterwards remained on sufferance about the
place, stole into the rooxa tnobserved andi sprang suddenly upon Ulie
table. 1 %vas standing nt the tine a few paces off, and 1 liad in xny
hand a semewliat bulky but nbounci book. 1 made pretence to huri
this at the cat, when the book flev front my band and struck tUic
unfortuinate snakie, inflicting upon it a long and terrible wound, from,
wihicb its entrails protrudecd. Seein1g that, the hurt wws beyond rcincdy,
1 put, the ereature out of its; pain by killing it at oncte: and tiras our
seven rnontbs' coxnpanionslîip 'was brougit, abruptly te au end.
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AN-NUAL REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL FOR THE YEAR IS14l-2.

The Council of the Canadian lostittute have the lionor to present the fullowming
Report of the proceedinga of the Society for the pat Vear, from l.ýt Dev.ember
1871, to the 2Oth November, 2S712.

HMDIERSIIIP.
The present state of Membersltip:

Members St commencement of Session, lst December, IS71.... 32
Members electedl during Session, 1871-i2 ..................... 12

Dent hs dorng; the year IS72 ............................... 4
Withdrawn ...........................................
Total 3Othi November, 1812 ............................... 334

Cornposed of
Ilonornrr Members .......................... ............
ifé 'Mernbers .......................................... 20

Vorrecsponding7 Members................................. 5
Ordiuary Memabers ....................... .............. 304

Total..................................... 334

COMMUNXICATIONS.

The followin:r valuablo and instructive p.-pers and cnmmunications were read
and reeeived at the ordinary meetings hel durin; the Session:

2rni Deeem ber, I871.-The President, -Short Sketcha of the late Prof. Ilincks."
2nd lkcernter, 1871-Dr. Wilson, *A l're.Dariwinian Type of the înissing liok

between Naun anti the Antliropçnids."
Otk Decesnèber, 1871.-Dr. Canniff.'"On tse rel.ationof Airgr toSuppuration."
91h Demcnaler. 1871.-Dr. Nichîolson, " Renînrks on tIs ionof Carbolsc Acid

in checicin;- Suppuration."
91k DeemFber, 1871-NIr. Watson exhibitt.d a portion of nn Aerolite fonnit in

Gk.ngary in April last; and rend a papLr relating the circumitances of ilsq
discovery. and .embudying sonie information rélative to the eubjtcct of
Meteolie Stones.

161À Decernber, 1871 -The.Annual Report
161h .Deceiber, 18î71.-Dr. NichlslonGogil Continuitv."
16tà .Deemrber, 1871.-The l'resident laid on the table a tivo-frane picce. of the

République Française, lS70, and some otimer coins illuetrative of thie vicis.
situdes of French llistory. and read a brief Jiaper on thse co.llection.

13W4 Japeriary. 18#2.-The 1resident7s Annuel Address, hein" a îpcr entitled
"Toronto before tIse Conquc.st (170) and nfter."

2O1k Janignn,. 1871-b-Mr. A. Elvins, IlOn the connection bctwcen Sun-spots
and tIse Rain-feill"

àrd Fd.rssary. 1S22.-Prof. Kington, Il On thse meent progrers of Méteorological
research in Canada; " anthe Uic sident read a communication früm the
Rev. Mr. Dade, on IlLunar Influences!"

I01A F.'6ruar. 1872 -Tse 11ev. J. Canîpbell. M.A., IlThe Coptic Elensent ini thse
Indo.European Fansily of Lansgusge&*"
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17114 ebruar3/, 1 870.-Prof. Nicholsn, IlDcfects of the Geological Record."
241h Februarq, 1872.-Dr. Reeve, -2 The F.ye in henlth and disesse."l
27id Zarc/i. 1872.-Dr. Wilson, "lProf. llaey's uew Rules for l1sic1ia~i

Anthropology."
qth MfarcA. I 7.TePresident, IlNotice of Lahontan."

16tk Mlartit, 1872.1-Prof. Iiuckland. IlArboriculture in Canada."$
23)-d 3arch, 1872.-Dr. McCaul, IlTite Trades of Ancient, Italy."
23rd March. 1872.-Dr. Warren exhibited several relies of the Franco-Prusslan

war, acconipanied with observations.
6CitA pril. 1872.-The President rend a communication on IlL-anar Influences,

frotn forty vears' observation in Ontario," by the Rev. Mr. Dade.
134k Aprid. 187-2.-Prof. Cliapman, IlOn sorne popular fallacies respecticg certain

Gold bearing Ores, Iron Ores, and Phlosphate deposits, as occorring in
Canada." And the I'resident rend a communication front the Rev. Mr.
McNisti, upon IlThe Authenticity of Oaqlan's Poems."

13(ht A.pril. lb72.-Dr. Wilson ruade sorne observations on the Muskoka region.
arcouipaziied by a number of Sketches of the Scenery, taken by himself.
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JRoI01il forucard ....... $594 09
By Cash paid Assistant Secretary's salary- January, April, July anid

October, $84 each................................ $36 00
]laiai's account fur Periodicals........................... 15 ilo
Allowance to Mrs. Galbraith............................ 10 00
Building Fund...................................... 102 14;

By Balance carried forward ................................... b79 04

91,636 121

SAMU'EL SPREULL,
Toronto, 2Oth December, 1872. 2'reas7trer.

The undersigned Auditors have compared the voucers for the items of tliese
accounts with the cash book, and flnd thein tu agree. The balance in lhands of
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TORONTO 0F OLD:-

A StURIEFS 0F COLLECTION9 ANDl RECOLLECT[02NS.

liY TRE ItEV. DRt. SCADDING.

Lli.-<oninnJ)Y0~E TIUZET FIIOM BOYD'S LARE TO TRE SUMII' 0r
THE IlIDGES.

Tlere arû sonie rep)re3etia.tives of flic original èjnigrès still to bc met witli in tlie neighhonr'
liood or the 0.11, Iliilge l'lit tie3 ]liave neot In. csery inîstance con)titiied ta bc sciztd o! the
landls graintil in 17Q. Tie Come dle Chalstftsunit of llyiî AUgustin, retaitis propcrly leite;
bsut lie reqîieq in !îontire.,l. Ait est-ite, liseer, lit flic distance of oelot enstiard front Yougo
Strreet, iii Wliiteliurch, is yet Ir) flhe actua7l ocxcupiationl o! a direct descendasit otoije of the first
settiers bfiels regioii. Mr. litnry Quetton St. George liere engages %vitiîenergy in tie varions
operationsofap)ractical ..rer, on land finlirited iiîiàitîriatcls troint lus fatiier, thc Chevalier

de t. eoreat he sea tme iapusiîgto hi$ mac>' flienîls a relnt lospitality. lf at
Gleffloicly tire circul.îr turre and, joitited. ruoîfs of fic Cid French ciiateau are îiot tii lc Seen,

-eliat i,; of greater jiiipnrtance, the ainenities andî gentle life of tire aid Freli châtea5u are te
lic fotnt. Moreos-cr, by atiotlr stiiccsstul enterlirise addîedt te agriculture, thc present
projîrietor of Glciiloîieiy lis lîroîiglit it ta as that tUic nane of &L, George is no longer
suggestive, as li the lirst iievstae it wvas, cf %vars in La Venîlce ud llhtings on the Garonne
and Dordogne, liut redolcett lit Canada, far auJ. side, oiely of sîncyards lu Languedoc aud. of
1.1casant ivines fruiiîro sthe i Iiyrenecs.

A Iarge grouli of sîlperior tarin buildings, torenerly sceueon tlic rilit just aftcrtic tarit shieh
leads ta Glenliîinly, horo thc gracefiîl naine of Iarelinire,-an appellation glinclng ait fica

ere orb lte lake ssiti vIcsv of tic leicsdois of fic houc: a1 sheet of seater more gencrally
known as Lake Willcocks-so tted front an carly owner o! thc spot, Col. Witlcocks, of %viront
ive have spoke i buanollier scctioî. Larclîcuere svas for sorte ne tirte heonte afIlus great&grnd.
ban, Williatu IVilicux lis lialdwin. The bîousc lias since bcen destroyed by lre

Just beneatli flic surface of flic soit ou the brdfers o! flic lakelets of h Uic dîgcs, was early
notictif a llctiful deposit of whlite shreil-enarl, rcseinbiing thee substance brouglit up front the
oozy fluior of' ic' Atlanctielic in he ondaings preparatory t.o layiig tie telegraph-caîle. It scas,

lin tact, bnciliient eliail. It oriel ta e bccitliayt in flio comîposition ot a selitcwasli for cealla
aend tentes, [t maty since have t'een tuund of valuema a inanie. lIn tiiese quartera, as cIse-
irliere it Canada, fine speciiniens of the autîcrs of Uic Wapiti, or great Aceericae stag, were
oceasionaily dug Up.

Tire stininit lcvet of the Riclgts was n0w reacheul, the nost clevated landl in this part of ttie
bauin o! tlic St. Latereoce; a liciglit Ilsîsecver, after aIl, of only about eiglet hundred teet above
the les'el of thc ses. Tire attention o! fhe waytarer ceas hercalsout always elircfed te a sumail

btiean, wieih flic rosit crosacîl. llowing out of Lake Wilcocks:- and then a short distance
fiertiier on, lie was îlcsircd .o notice a sliglit swaic or sballow morasa on the left. The streaen
Sui question, hc ivas told, waa thin ffant Humber, jccst àtaxfing socefl for Lalin Ontario ; wuhite
the swalc or iorass, hce iras asucecîl, ws a teedier of fthe tarst bruecl ot the Hollsed River,

flowing nortli ino Lake Simcoe.
Notivifhîtanding flic coinparalire nearness fo catit otuier of the waters of the llolaed andl

fIhe Humbiner, tlius mnade visible ta the eye, the carlicst projeet ut a canal fa thesei partu was for
.lic concesion, not of tfli lAaiic river anid tie Hlumber, but o! the Bolland river and the
Rouge or Y;en, Te MliËsaguatccdiairs aftarhedgreaf importanet ta) the Rouge aud. ifs vaUney
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il% a linl, lu one of tlceir ancierit trails lîctveeini uronl ,titi Ontario , 11( tlcy Seengin hai e
lîîîîcurtelt u (lie first white mets Il(lcir owvintionsuîî on *lit! -titljet. "Il il.iîareintly rIies,' sayq
the Cuîzrleer of 17 90, lceakiiig of thce Rouge or Nets, "i (lie tho iciiiy îciton of tijo branches ot
liollaiîd's river, wî1tl whicIî il %% Mi îrolîaily, -- t atomeî future jierloîl, bc coîîneceil by a Cania."
A "îî)rolosed Canal" la accordiugly here marlied ou one of thse lirht îuaîîscript ioapes ut
Upper Canada.

Fatlier St. Lawrene and ratlier 3lisýissilil' pouir their streayiis--so travellerq assure tis-
tront urus situated ut nuc great distance aliart. Lake Itaaka andt ite % iciiiity, just iccut or Laise
Superior. possess a eliarin for tlis reason. fil IlLe essaimer, to colipart 8111.1l thligs villa
great, tiac î.articular quarter ofthue Ridges wvherc thce %uteof ut(he Iltîîisr sied the Rollandt
ueed to lie seî'a in rieur proxinty (o caci otlier, hall always wit c aticselveà a spcvcial itcrest.
Two rnail luises, callti respet'ccly Leike S;lroxîozl aul- L.ake Silluon, illiar)tatit feetlers ot tise
Rlougec, a littIe to tlie east oft (le Olenlonoly prcîperty, aud bituated ve!ry dlose to streauiîs tha3t
yeîss into tise st branci of tIhe Hclland ri% er ; bi tliat lieu coijecture of the luithier oft (le
Gazeltrerwsas agoodoue. lIe says, Il appareiitiy t le maurcs of thse Itge undt llolland lie near
aci otlier."

Aller passing the notable locality o et( llitlgejïiist spoken of, flie land lIegîju1 jkrceptlly lt
dectine; ansd socon seinccgiîg froin tlie couifiiwd gtciîs nif hillocisu aîd Nveîslï that hll lonug on
every sidu beu liedging ini tue view, se ildiiy eaiiie ount tiipoun a rowN wlîre a %%ide prospect
n'as obtained, etretelJiiiig far (o the nortlî, and, tir to the east and wscot. Failis mnil ait eleva-
tion, tliu acres ]sert aind (bore dejiuded ot tlîcir woa;ds tcy the sîclîtary axemîan coldl not, bu
distingtilshed : accorahingl-, the pliortslu licsCîîttelI livre for înalîy a ola otîiiued to lie

eetty thut whicit met the eyes of the OrxsI extloring îcîrty fruits York let 1703. Asa se used lu
sec it, It ftenied in eifeet to bie an iinbrol,(îî Icîrest : it the foregruid bold and biilowy ajîd uf
evcry varic.ty of green ; iii tlie rouIlle dlistancce issuiiiin,- nctitru'., iiîuli.stitc titilsa, us it dipped
down into what loolled lise a ville vale : tliîn aîblîarctitly rising isy successive g4nte stages,
roloured now deep violet, now a tcnder blue, nI,) to ie fine t lise shy. li ý -lelircssion iis thse
furlhorizon, immedinteîy in front, %vas sece the silvery slieen et wulcr. Macis, cilcourse, wastIlle
lake known since 1703 as Luake Sitticiie ; but lires iotisly uîolîeu tif l'y tlie Frend, Ï54oînîuc as9
Lake Simion or Sbentiong; sui(iinttes us Lakse Ouentirc,nk, Oueîitarasn, ,essi Torontec-tiu sur>
laune wdîici les au funîliar tui us now, as ap>ccrtaining tu a loeulit>' tliirty suites souîlwurdi uf
tItis taise. The Frencla alse in tticir oivii tongue sonîchînces desigiiatcel il, lierialis for soite
reason connectdl villh llslîing uperatiolis, Lac aux Claies, Hurdie Like. Tienîs in tlie Gazeileer
ut 17099 vu haive, «' Situcue Lake: fiirnierîy Lakse aux Claieic Oucuntirone, or Sliciung, situatcd
between V£orie ad Gloucester upoîî Laise Huron:; il, liasz fese sinall islaiids and sevcral good
harbours " Andl agaio on anotlier page of the saisie Gs:etteer, ie hauve tlie article: "iToronto
Lakce (or Toronto) - luise le Clîc (L.e., Lac aux Claies] Nuas torunerl>' su calîcîl h>' soune: others,"
thse sanie article pruceeds toi sa>', c, caîliel the ccaiîî uf luises trotte thse viclict>' of latcsedash
toîvards the bead ufthlie Bauy ut Quintè, the Toronto luises andt lte commiunication frons thse
une ta the other n'as culled tlic Toronto ricý." n lîlîst lu ansotlîcr pîlae in tlîc Ga:etr vie haive
the information given os thaI tlie Hlumber n'as also stý1t,1 tlîe Turonto river, tlins: c, Toronto
river: called b>' soute St. Johîn's:- noiv euî(ed tlîe Humber." We shalt present>' e how the
naine Toronto camie to bc iens variously applied.

Thse region, et whicî e obtained a distant viese, sehere
IThe bursiting prospect sîtreds immense arournd

on thu northern brow uf the Ridges, le a classie une, renowned in lthe Iatery « ,thel Wyandots
or Hurons, andIn thse early Frencinsissionary assnaIs.

Thse penainsula included betwreen Notaiseasaga lia>, Mutcheduali or Sturgeun bu>'. tic river
Severn, Lakce Cuechîclîlo and Lake Slnteie, 'as; a loculitt', lu fermer Çttunts, largly frcqucuted
by tise native trilies. it 'as especlaîlly tîe licaed-quurters of tise Wyandots or Huronrs. Villages,
borWalgrounds, and cultivated lanîds abonnded ini it. Unusual numnbersa uf the red mîen congre-
gatedthlire. It voas, (n short, the place of coneourse, lice place of meetinîg, indieated b'tse
Bluron terni, sehici European lips )lave convenlentl>' ioullds hlto, "Toronto." Gabriel
Sagard ha it le is IlDictionnaire de la LAague Iluronne," pnblished ut Paria in 1636, in thse
terni Totaont and ha translates it Il yj en e beaiicoup-there's pleult>; sehctlier ut men or us,
zytlslng else. He lba killedi man>' Teonontuuans - Torouton Tesonontouata abouYo.
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2Not that nve arc Io supposte tlio'Jlurons eîa;îloyedtl le tctiril Torontto as at prcper naine. 'Wc
hiiloscIi tniiw î,l for liu iîobt part, ilo proper liiiies oif pliesa tel our setise of the

tente. Tlteir îî.1illeS of ll.ces ivve sualljly descripîtions, oir ,illtibiotib to ieît.titlf. But thei
vocable %%.,eTt us olîqri cil ly tUe while i lu le eîîîilia ttered lîy tbteir rml coin-

pa.nions, %ilucl pniting tu the reple rolid lko siinov or %clicîl sîîeptîIiî on1 tîîw:il'î it , all
Venit ta5lle %v. accorirliigly (1iîîglit ni, anti fineffly made use or a!> a lîroîter loeal jeune ta lthe
Euruîseaii s'lse; jast as ilr.ltly flic word CAN-ADA lVtd bîeenl ; trotte its Sondi ivt beca
colithtally itearl on1 fhli p uf te red iteîi iii the Lower St Liwieiice as tlicy pîtiitcd in tîto
ilirectisîi of flîîr buit, or villages oin the short, titi %vord1 Cawida iiteaîiiig hiiply " liua."

'%Vu leitas lion ue how Itoa liajpcacd, as te tili Gazclfcer slates aidit c e.rly lVieiîcl inaps
slien,. ftlt Sjtnecou nors once c.illed Toronto Lake. It % vas a ntotale stiecit Wlter iii the

weII.îîctiîtleil regitsi. We iiay .ilsô sec Itow tlte Trenit 'ommunniication ai cas.oietittcs c.slledl tltc
Toronito i iver. It %na, a ntotable noater t.iw3frot te noutht-east to li e lîcoîc regloli.
.Aid for a ttiiar renonte Humliober %râs likeuise coIlvU Liy solite ftie Toroto river. ls valluy
conatied et Lirt lleil troul froin te soul t'O t Saiste %vill-p!olcld rogiolà. Il aiay lie odded
tint 1îesi4le, ilie venters .ti streaits statetl by te oIid Gaz:telle tu hila% e onice borite tie naine of
Torontto, oti laps tîit îîld Freitelt botolqs of travsi ce tait 2t.itelie(lasli bay or Sturgevii Iiay,
as vue non cidi il, ivas once Lkiîowii as Vie Bfay )i Torwnoitt,;ni Uic Ses cii. as olliiiitrt Turàiito
river, tîte-se coîîîtit titi g, aes i5 in.otiife.4t ty et glatîce at lte italt. à grantd lino of aîltlrssacli to tît

w I ttpclregicli iroit te '7ortli-West.
Alla filîally, itl miay lio% lie ceea hit, it Iialiîened tat tc spot on %liieli stands the mîodlern

capital of Onttario caille ta .iciuire the vaine selili it jiosSesses, the solo useut of lticli il, lias
sainost itloctel

Tlie iîîîînifli ufth HlIumbiler. or rtiera polit towacils tc casterro skie of tlte indenttiUon
Isîiovit as Humttber bay, %vas flic laiiling.place ofi liiiiitiîijg.iarties, trailiiig-Ietrtieq, sc.sr-îarties,
mat Chef,, scas tut(tit itilih-ou îici îr iens ta fli eIipîll reagiom ini fti viciiily tif Lake
Siinoe.Tttdieo rcdtrefrfi rntfoT ott. t tsteTrîtl.idi.îac

tc otbe t.lc for %,r.yf.%rtrs bonneîtb ta Toroitto. Anîtî grailually thecntg~lîe ttuk the
tienneîo uth Uicol: the style alla tille of flic terinus adl queiî iere usurpeil by ftic termîintus

a quelo.
Tiens if lioppencdl i lengili also fliat thie stockaded tratliag-port ia flic course oif tino estab-

lisîied tîerc, isea flic indtifation ou m iber boy, caie fa lie îopularly knon as Fort Toronto,
altlsougli ils acemai naîtie ln Ilie Frenchi official records seas Fort Iloiiiill-a ilesigîtatiomi Siveit
itla eomplimtenit to .Atoine Lousis llouillè, Cosolde Jouy, liome colontial îiiiîfer firuits rMI954.

As to the signification whlielt lias licou assigned fa Vlie word Toronito, of "tirees risiilg (Mt of
fthe water "-%%e tîîfiîk tlie initerpréfation lias ariseit froir. at iîisnsecslanîlin.- of Isîlguge ithcd

tîy flie Imiýitii an octoc. Th liediian canoe-in, iii coastiiîg alolig tlîc slîoîe of U.ke, Onîtario
freint te easf. or wst wvndte inay conceite, psoint ta l'trucs risiag ont tif the scater,"
the black liollars anîd lunies of flic Toronto island or peisula, as a familiar Ioiiîlinark,
sltvîvllg tie lace stîtere tlîey seere fa îliseoback for the poîsulons region ta tlic itrtît. Tlîn
truite nîîeu, ailîing tangetîter flic fauts iidicalcîl liY fli canoe-mencs scorls, mnade of the expres-
siens "f rees risiitg oît of tlic wafer" and 'lToronîî," eqisatlent teries, wicirî fthey see îlot

allia -,vete not iliieîtdct su ta 'ne tali. As ta the f ieni ta whelic ajit. l3000ycastle gave soe
curreiicy, by rcsrdhitg it in one of )lus bsooks oit Caiàînda-tlîat Torontto or Toreiilo nos lierlaps
thli naîlte of an Ilalian englacer concernein ta li consatrucetion of tlic Fort-lt le safliict fa
ircply iiat sve liappen ta know wliat the utlcial neiane of the Fort %vans: it seas Fort If ouillt, as
lissjust Wten stated. Siret, Nie lselievc, andi C)iazallv anti Seltlosser, and pnsclibly ollier pilaces,
clcrivcd tîteir naatcs front ofblers ln ftle Freach service. But Calîf. Bonnycastlc*s derivatioi
fot Toronto lias no fasindationt sliatever fanflic eacly annals of Canada. If sas probauly aine
after.dincr conversatienaf conjecture. 'Wc cnet seit th tlinno Toronto undor seerail direr.
eut orn n lahei Frenchl and English documents, but tlic varicty lias evideafîr arise» fromtheli
aittmnpts of Fienclnndot Englishmen ta represent, carti as lie best coulti, a native vocable
wliicli liad previously not been reducei ta wvritsag. Vlie saine variety, and front the Saie

cause, ecurs in a multitude ofother aoriginal ternis.
It tit nol chance ta enter into thic poet LungfelUss's plan ta lay the secret of any purfon. of

lus sang of Iliasesta laic he "e Siaucoe region. Tlie legends galliercd tîy hint
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Proni tlîo groat lakes of the Northland,
Froni the isusitis, mîoors îiîtd fi-iilands,
Vjhere the lîcrou, tho S)iuliî.shîtîl.g;ili,
Feeds aiîong the reedsand rushes-

tell of ait crs jut auterior to tue persod when tliat district becornos invested vrithu Iterest for
s. Franceia Parlia, lîowover, ln au agretably written work, entitJed " The Jesuits lu North

America in the Seventeeîîth Ccnttiry," lias dwelt soi&aowhat at lengtis on the history of tho
locality referred to-the wcil.peolîled T~oronto region, of %vhich wechbla a kind of Plsgah-vicw
fronithei brow of thse Ridges as we trai el nortli. lu tise carly Reports of thse Jusuit fatiiers
thetnseees, too, thls area fIgures iargcly. Tliey, lu fact constructedl à map of tic lucality,
whicls muet bave ltd the ceut=al uisuoix-boatrd oft iliir association, at Rome, te believo tisat
titis portion of Western Canada evas as thîcldy strcwn with villages and towns as a district of
equal ara in old France. lit Vue " Ciorographia. ltcgloîîl Huronuin,' attaciedteV Father dux
Creux'à Map of New France, of tise date 1660, given in Ilressani's Abridgmnt of the Relations,
we have the following pilaces conqplcuously înarkcdas stations orsub-îiiussions in the peniusuis
bounded by the baya and lakes auit rivera above cnuicrntei, Iniplylng pîopulatin iu and
round cach or tlicu :-St Xavier, Si, Charles, St. Louis, St Iguatins, St. Douls, St. Joachimî,
fit. Athaiiasîus, St, Elizabeth, St. John the ilaptist, St. Josephs, St. Mary, bt. Michael, La Cois-
ceptioli, St. Mary Magdalene, anid othiers.

Iu Seboolcrafts Aîiîericau Indiana, p. 130, cd. 1851, the scee of the story of Aiugodon anit
I;aywadalis is laid at Toronito, by wlîiîl is iicsst probably a spot close to Lake Situcoe, and.
itot Uic trading.po8t of Torouto ont Lie Ontario.

LIV.-YONGE STREET, FROM TUE SIIIT TO TUIE IDGES 0F TUZE NEW-
XlARKET ROAR.

Eut ire mouet push on. Theb cnd of.our jiunîrey la lu sigt Thc impedimeuts te our
advancc have beent inunerale, bot unavoidable. In spite of ajîpearances, "Semiper ad
eventuns festina " bias ail along been secretly goading us forseard.

Thse farrnhousesansd tlîeir surroundiligs lu tlie Quaker settîcint throiîgh wliich, aller
dcsceuding faons the Rldges ou ths nortcru aie, se passed, camne Vo bie notable ai an carly
xlate for a chsaracteristio neatiicss, complctenu, and visible jîîdiciouaness; aud for au air of
enviablc general comfort sud prospcrity. The farinera hoe wece uigrauts chicfly front
Peiinaylvauta. Coîulug frora a quarter were large tracts had becu rapidly transformed by
humas toil trous a atate of ntature Vo a condition of lîlgit cultivation, they brouglit vith themn
au Iuherited exporience lu regard Vo such usatters; sud on plsaiting thescslves doiru iu thse
rnidst of au nlsoken seild, they regarded the situation seitis more intelligence perliapa thîsu the
ordiuary cusigrant fron% tie Britlish Islands nîd litorior of Ocrosany, sud se, unretardeit by
bjîndersand by doubla as Vo the lssue, wcro cnabledl very speediiy Vo tain tisir Iudustry te
profitable accour.t

Thc oid Cszettuer of 1799 speaka lu an exalted reetimna train of a eunigration thon going
ou frous tise United States loto Canada. "Ttc loyal peasatt" IV says, «Isgilng after thea
goverurent hoe lot by thc bite revolutioâ, travcls frons Pcuylraata ln searcis cf his former
isws sud protection; and havlog bis expeclations falfllcd by nese marks of favour frous tise
C.oseu un a grant, of lands, lie turos bis plogh at once into these fertile plains (thc ininscdtate
rerencc la to thse sseiglsbourbood et Woodisnuse on Lake Eric), sud an abundaut crop reninids
hlm of bis gratitude Vo his God sud to bis king." We do not know for certan sehether tise
Quaker settier2 oif tise region. norVis of tise Ridge& came laVo Canada uncler te Inluee ot
feelings exactly suici as tinsse described by thse Cszetteir of là tg. lu 180, isaseeer, se find
thons coîuiug forseard la a body to cosagratuiate a ncw UetiteusutGoveror on bis arrivalinl
Upper Canada. lu tise Gaie of Ot., 4, 1806, se read:-1 "Ort Tuesday, thse 30th Soptember
(1806), the foUlowlsg addreaa from Uie Quîkers reiding on Tonge Street wus presenteel Vo bis
Excelleucy tise Lientensut-goyeruor: "ITtc Society of thse people called quakers, to Fraudia
Gore, Governor of tJpper Canada, seudetit greetuug. Notwltluatandlug we are a people sebo
bold forth Vo te seorld a principle sehici lu masy respects differs from the greater part of mari-
kidd, yet we boeraev it our reasouable doty, as saitit tise Apostie, ' Subusit yourselves unto
,everz' ordinaires of mnu for thse Lord' sake, sehether fit be thse kinsg as espraine, or mute gov.r.
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noe as ntto (hem that are sent by hlm for the punishment of evil docrs, and for tlul prae et
them that do well -' in tliis we hope to be Mes humble and peuetul subjecta. Afthough we
canot for cunsclence sake join with mao&cf ort felloir-mortais In compliinentary custcos oir
m&n,nelther In tukig up tbesword la order to shed humn blood-for the Seipture saith tbat
« t la rlghteousnesa that exaltet a nnation, but &in lo a reproacli tu any peuple '-we fe con-

ceroed for thy welfifu and the prosperity of the province, hoping thy administration rnay ho
such as Vo be a taer~ to theo vil-inded ami a picasure Vo, tbein that do well: thon wifl the
province flonrish and prosper under thy direction ; which le the earneat desire and! prayer of
tby aincere friend-Ilcad and approved in Yonge Street nionthiy meeting, lheld, tIu lSth dal
cf the ninth month, 1800. Timothy Rogers ad Amos Annittge are appoiuted Vo attend on tise
governor therewitb. Signed by arder of the said meeting, Natlîaniei Pearson, clerk."

To this address, characterlstlc atike in the peculiar syntax uf it sentences and In the weli-
meant platitudes, Vo which 1V gives expreoalon, hlI Exceilency was pleased Vo return tho
followiog answer: II returo yent my thanks fer yotir dutiful addres aud for your good wtahes
for loy welare sud prospe$ity ufthVis province. 1 bave no doubt cf youa provlng peaceful sud
gond gubjecte Vo bis majeiVy, as weIl as Industrious and respectable members of society. 1
aha. Il ties be happy Vo sfobre Vo sncb persona loy coontenance and support. Fraudes
ore, Lieut.-Govecnor. Government Éouse, York, Upper Canada, 301h Sep., 1800."
The Timothy Rogers heme named bems a kading part in the finit establishment cf the Quaker

settiement Be snd Jacob Luady were tLe twe orzginal managers cf its allait On Vihe
arrivai ut Governur Peter Hunter, predecessor Vo, Gov. Ocre, Tlmothy Rogers nnd Jarob Ludy
wlth a depotation from the settiexuent, came Inte tern to complalu Vo bui of the delay wlch
they sud their co-religloniats Lad experienced iii obtaining the latents for their lands.

Governor Hunier, whc was suc Coummnder-in-Chief aud a Iàeut.-Generai Vo the army,
received theanin the garciscu: anud atter hsaring Low on coming Vo Yrk ou fermer occasions,
tbey Lad been sent about frum une oifice Vo another for a repu' Vo their inquirlea about the
patente, hoe requested tiaem Vo ceie Vo hlx aspin the next, day at acon. Ordeca wert the saine
instant despatehed Vo 31r. D). W. Smith, the Surveyor.Generai, Vo 3fr. Sneail, Clerk cf the
Executive Council, Vo Mfr. Blurns, Clerk of the Crown, sud Vo Mr. Jarvis, Secretary and Retgio-
trai' of the Province (ail of whom 1V appeared at ue time or another had failed te reply
satiatactorUy Vo the Quakers), te wnit at the salon bour ou the Lieut-Govemuer, Lrlnging witL
tLem, each respectlvely, sncb papers and memoranda as might Le Vo their possession, Lavlfig
relation Vo patents for lands in Whitehurch sud King.

Governor Houter hld a reputation for considerabie severity of character ; and al flanction-
scies, fromn Vhe judge on tLe bcuch Vo thse hniublest employè, hold office Vo tisose days ver>'
llteraUly durang piesre.

IlThese gentlemen complIan,"ý-thc personagea abovo enumerated hiavlug asaembled Ingether
wvleh Vhe deputaVion fremn Yonge. gree-"Tbese gentlemen compiain," thse Governor said,
pointing te tise Quakers, "lthat tise> cannot get their patents."

Bach of thse officiai personagea preseuV offered iu succession anme indistinct observations;
expressive it woulii eeem of a degree of regret snd hlating oxcuipetor>' resns, su fat as ho
ladlvidoally was concemuced.

On doser interrogatVion, nue hing bowever camneout very cle, thLat the order for the patents;
was more thms twolre montha' nid.

At lengVh the cenus ot blame seemed Vo seVtle down, on thse bead oftVhe Secretary snd Itegls-
Vrai', Mfr. Jarvls, wiso could only say tisat realiy the pressure of business lu is office waa sa
great that he, Lad beeu abeolutel' unsable, up Vo the present momnent, Vo get ae!> the particular
patente referred Vo.

IlSir 1" was Vhs Governoc's lmmedlate mejoluder, "If they are net fcrtbcomfug, ever>' eue ot
thena. and placed Vo the banda cf tisai gentlemen here Vo us> presance at noon on Tisursda>'
usit (1V wus nôv Tueaday), b>' George 1 l'fl mn.Jazvls yen, l"-Ispylug, as we suppose, a sam-
suaiy congè from office.

it le needics Vo a> thât Mr. Rogmr sad Lis coileagues, cf Vhe deputation cariai back witb
Vhemi Vo Whltehurcis livai>' accouais cf the vigour sud rigor cf the new Govarnor--as weR aie
thaîr patente.

General Huniervasyecy perenspbory V is id!smuaals ccalaly. lu a OacUeofut uy 16
180s, Io Vo be seen m ominoue ancunemxent tisat ths Ggvernr la Seing to bc ver>' stVet wigh
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the GoVerninnt clerks lu regard to houri : lLient..Goveruor's office, 2lot Joue, 1803. Notice
la bercby given that; regutar attendance for the transaction of the publie business of the
Province will lu future be givon it the offlice ot tlic Sccrttary ut the Province, the Executîve
Concil office, snd the Survcyor-Oeneral's office, overy day ln the year <Sundays, Gond Fciday,
aud Christms dayonly excejiiod) froin ton o'clock la th~e moruiug natif titres lu the aftrnoon,
aud fri flivueock in toc aftrnoon unl scren lu the evening. Dly order ut the ILieutcnat-.
Goveruor, Jas. Green, Secretairy."

Scon after tho appcamranc" fttins notice, it bappened one forenoon that young Alexander
Mscnab, a cleIk lu une cf the publiecilices, was lunocently watcbing the governiiors debarka-
tin trous a boat, prepa -atuty ta bis bcbng conveyed op te the Counechasber in a sedan-chair
,whichwuis uwailong triria. The youih suddcnly caugbt bis Excelleuoy's oye, and wss uklesi

11 Whst business lielad t bc there ? Did ho net belong ti the Surveyor-Qenerals office?
Sir 1 yens services are iio 1cueor lequlred 1"

For tliis saine youur Niacuhb, tisas suinîarily dismissed, (leverner Hunter, we bave been
tolS, procureel ubst*q..eutiy acommtission. Hie attaiesi the rank ofteaptain sud inot a soilos
fate on the field ef Waterloo, the ouly Upper Canadian knosen th bave been ongageel or to bare
falîcu lu that tamous battle. (Su laie as 1868 Capt. Macnab'a Waterloo mnedal was preseuted,
by the Dukeofu Camubcidge personliy, to the lIes'. Dr. Macnab, of Bowmanvffle, nephow ut the
deccased ufilcer.)

Two slray cliacacteristie item relatig to (hiverner Hunier may bore ho subjoined. The
followiug was his bni reply te thse Addroas ot the Inhabitauts ot Yiork on bis arrivai, ilere lax
1799. Ilgentlemen . Notlîlng tbat l in my power shail bo wantiug ti contrihute ti the happi-
nasa ami welfareofu thls colony." (Gazette, Amsg. 24, 1799.) At Niagara, an Asidress front Ilthe
inechanics and buabaudmen " was rtssed by hlmn, un the ground that au address professedly
front the lnheabitants generaUly basi beon presented siready. Ou thls, the Consteuaon et Sep.
10, <1799), priats the followiug Ilanecdote," whichi saahiitat Gov. Hanter. "Anecdote.-Wbes
(lovernor Sinscoe arrived at Kingston on bis svay bore hi take open hlma the govenieut et the
Province, the magistratos and gentlemen of that town presented, hlm with a vory poUte address
It was politely sud verbally answered. The lnlsabitants ut the country snd towu, wbo muve
net lu flic uppor circies, presented theims Andl ibis aiso bis Excellency vcry politely answered,
sud the answor bcbng lu writing, la carefuUly preserved ti ibis day. "

Amonig lihe pateuts carried berne by Mr. Timotby Rogers, abuve named, wore at least savon
lu wbich ho was more or lois personualy iterested. is owu lot was 95 on the west or King
aide utYoogoStreet Immediateiy ln front uf hlm. ou the Whitechm or est aide, on lots 91,
92, 93, 94, 95, aud 96, ail lu a row, were onjoyed by sous or near reiatives ot bis, beaclng the
usies respectively of Rufus Rogers, Ass Pogers, satac Rogers, 'Wig Pogers, James ]Rogers,
and Obaehiab ]Rogers.

Mfr. LuoslVs usine ducs net appear arnong ilsose et tho original patonicea; but lots or portions
of lois lu the "lQuaker Settlemeut " ane narked at an eashier period with the namnes ut Sbadrach
Luudy, Oliver Lundy, Jacob Lunidy, Reuben Luudy, sud perbape more.

In the region just beyond the Ridges there wcre farusers aiseof uthe commuulty knewn as
Meuuouists or Tankers. Long beards; wben sucb appendages were rarities, dangliug bais,
antique-abaped, buitonleas, boine-spun coetse, sud wide-brmmed low-crowned bats, mode these
persons couspicuons on thc street On the scat uf a loadeel country.wason, or on the baek of
s solitaxy rsatic uag, would now sud thon ho accu a in uf this cormnunlty, whe niigbt pasi
for John Huss or John ài Lasco, as reprosenteel in tise pictures. It was always curions ti care
upon these walfs sud atrays fruin uld HoUiand, pcrpetuatlng, or at least trying hi perpotuate,
ou a now continent customss sud notions originating la tise pecullar circuinstances of obscure
loUahtis in another homisphere tbree hundreel years agu.

Blason Menno, tise founder sud pruphet of the Meanoulstà, was a native ot Friesansin 1496.
Ho adrocateet tbe utenoat rigosir of lite. Âltbough there are, as wo are informeel, usodoraisee
MoanonLîts now lu HoUand, at Amsterdamn for exaraplo, wbo ame dlsiugniabee for luzssmy in
thoir tables, their equipagesand thols conntry-soats, yet a snb-seciion of lise corunlty
known ms Ukec-Waliste, troin une Uke Wslles, adisere to the primitive stnlctnass enjoined.
by Manne. Tbetrsapparelwe are told, in mean heonel expression, sud they avoid overything
that bas the inuit distant appearance of elegince or ornament. 'Xhcy lot their beards grow to
au enormnon longte; thoir bail, uncombed, lies la a Oloorderly manner on their shoulders; thieir
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counten3nccs are rnatrked with tise strongest unes of dejeetion and inelancholy, and! thefr
habitations and houschold furniture are sncb as are only fitted to answer the demanda Ur incre
necessity. "WcV shL* otntware," Mosbelin adds, "upon tie circumîstaucca ot their ritual, bu

t

only observe that tlsey prevent ail attesupts to alter or mndity thtir religious discipline, by
lprescrving. their people frein everythiug that bears tihe reamotLstaspect of lenrning ans! science;
frein %% hâtever, ii a won], Masy have a tendency te uliliten their devout ignorance."

Tuet sympathies of our primitive Tunkers beyond thse Itidges were, a ire may suppose, with
this section of the fatherland Mennonists.

Thisu, to get thec due te social phessensena wichle ire sec arouns! us heve ln Canada, ire have
te ucerni encadres oc.saionnlly iritis uninviting pages, 'net only et Irish, Scottisis and!
Engli rejigious lslstory, but ef Gersnnn and Netlieriassdish religions hîatery likeirise. Pity
'tis, in seine respe.cts, tisat on a noir conitinent our hmmigrants could flot bave smade a tabula
rasa ofthei past, and taken a atart de noro on anether level-a higiser eule; on a neir guage--a
sridented one.

Tiseugi only a minute traction et out population, an exceptien ira early inase by tht local
parliaiueuît in faveur of the liennonists or Tunkers, allowing thens to maire affirmations in Uic
Courts, like the Quakers, snd te compound! for military scrvice-Likc Lollard, Quaker jud
»one ether situitar ternus, Tunker, i.e.iDlppcr, iras prohably at liret uses! in a spirit of ridicule.

LV..-TO3NGE STREET: DIGRESSION TO 3NEWYARRET AND BIEAROK2l.
Wbeu 1;cwmiarket camne iu ricew off to thc rigbt, a large portion ot Uic trame o et Uitreet

turned raide fer a certain distance ont ef Uic straight route te tic north, in Uiat direction.
About tii peint thc ancicnt dwfers at York uses! tetake note ef aigu tisat Uiey has! passes!

suto a higiser latitude. Hlall a dcgree tu Uic sentis et their homes-at 'N agars, for example-
tbey ivre i thc land!, if not ofthUi citron and myreI; certanuly ut thse tulip.trec and pawpu-
whesre tise edble %-lestant greir plentitulîr lu thse natural iroods, and Uic peacis luxunaatJy
flonriJied.

Notr, hait a degrec Uic other way, ln thc tramntane repin nonsh of the Ridges, thcy found
Uhimselves in Uie J'resence of& vegetation that spoke otan advans'e, bowercr minutaI toirardu
tiole. le, ail aleng thse sesyide, beatitul specissicas e iàpre-pine sud bisam-Ilr,

strangers ln Uic torest about York, irere cacounted Sweeping Uic srs iitis tia droeping
branches and sendinp up their dark green spires bigla lu tihe air, tisese tracs were always
régardes! içiiS intarcat, sud deaires! ai pracetal objecta vrortby te bc tranaferrs! te the la"n or
emrnental sbrnbbery.

A hit way off Uic road, on Uie left mat before tise tura leuding te Nerninaaktt ira thc
great Quaker aiectingisouse of thisaregion--tibe l'Fsicads Meeting-ious"-a building et tise
usuai Idainest pcerally accu uts ils sou isuttens closes! p. This was t succeasor ot Uic
tinet Quaker incting.isonac ln Upper Canada, liera Mr. Jofeps John Gurney, Uic eminent
English Quaker, whis trarelles! on thîs continent in 183-40, deliveres aceral addrcases, wclU a
'cicr especially te Uic rc.uniting, if possible, ef Uic Ortisodox and Uh ic ksites.

Golunlay, iu isa IlStaiatical Account et Upptr Canada;" took note tUit tUi Quaker mneeing-
baouse and! a rooden chapel at ilegSe Halloir, belonging to Uic Cbnrch et Englans!, rere Uic
only tien places et public worabilp tu ha accu on Tonge Street betireen York sud tise Snlias!
Laauding--a distance, ise ss otnearly forty miles Tisa irai 17.

Followlng noir Uie wiscd.snaks ot clarly Uic usajonity et vehieles travelling on thse Street
ire tutru asidc te Ncwnsarket.

Newmnrkcet liait for its pernn or nuclenath aicls and stores of Mr. M-sSa Blea- a, iris
emignate ithr frein Uic Stata et New York in 1806. lera aIson tisebrancs t tiseRoUad
iiver, sii st 'an caniy date irere establisse by Mr. Mordecal Millard, sud tanneries by Mrt.
Josephs IIL Mrt BesauWs nailsa becaine aubsequently Uic propesty et Nit. reter Rtobinson.
wbe wras Cosnslaloner et Crown Lands ln 1827, sud ene et Uic representatives et tise unîtes!
counties et York sud Srncoe; sud atarards, thse prepertyef bis brother, 3r. W. B. Rlobinson,
wris fer a Umne realdes! beve, and for a number ot yJes rapresente! tise Conty et SuSucoe la
thse provincia parliameut Most gentlemen travelling ierts or te thse nortis-weat brougbt wnus
tises, freinfnlnda in Yorks, a nota et conunendatiou te MCr. Eobunonwbeue tfr4dy a"s
bospitàble dIsposItIon re rU kwwun:
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'aFaet liy lthe rondtlais ever-open dueir
<>bligd the wealtay aiad rediera the joor."

Goverors, commodore%. .anal roinsianders*in-cliief. on their tours ot pleasure or dîaty. ivere
glad tu finit a mîoinrtary resting-1-lace, nt a refineit doimeslic fircside. Hlere Sir Jabhn Frankilin
was entertaiîîed fur souzte days ia 1S3. anit at otlàer perioats, Sir Johèn Ross andl Capt. Ilack,

wheti on tiacir %vay lu the Arctie regions. lin 1S47, Mr. W. B. Rtobinson was Comniînlsioner of
Publie Works; , nd. nt a later lieriMa, one of tlie Chier Commiiuioners oft<ho Canada Comanyu.
Mrv. Pc<or Rlobinsoan wa instrumental iii settfing the region la %which uurC=-ai.sn Peterborough
lu situntoal, anal front bina that tassa bas its n2me.

At Ncwmarket was long engageaI in prosperous business Mr. John Cawtbra, a inember of
the nîlllionaire, family of that aine. Ur. John Cawthmairas thie lirst rejaresenuttive n tlîc
Provincial Parliament ut the County or Siîncoe, after the separation front <he Contuty uf Yaark
lu 1812, Nlv. John Cawthva unît lais brother Jonathan icere aniong thc 'colunteers soLo oifereit
theniselves for the alefenre ofthei country. Tlaoujgb by nature inclineit t-i "ece, the>- tcre
impelleal to this tîy a sincere sisse ut aluty. At D)etroit, John ussisteil in c'auveyia:j acrs.a the
river ini seosos the heavy gn whlîî'i scere expeted tu be sounte in l the aitack on tLe Fort on
the slolk-9 ut Queenston, Jonathan lawl a hair-bveadth escape. At the direction of tais ulicer,
Le mus-ca train the reur tu tbc front of bis company, giving place to a cunicade. Who the tîlw
ing instant laud a portion of haie kegcazfea auay bj- s1tiat irra Forit Gmuj; 08 Vie OF". ite
side of tLe riv er. Also ut Qurenutun. Jnhn, aller persunally cantiaîning Col .%Fanlonieli against
rashly cxlauaitg ainsIf, as Le steemo l ac doing, sous culleal on a tisa îaoiictt allerwanl.4, to
nid in carrying <Lut offier lu tie retar, niovtal scoundeal.

Watla 2Nesinarket ton is assuciateil tLe naine ut Mrv. William Rtoc, a merchant there %inre IS14,
engageai, nt one time lurgely in tic fair-trade. It vras 31v. Rue sLo saveal frnt capture a
cunsiderable portion ofthUi pubalie flnid5, solien York fell intu the banals of Generl Dearlioru
andl Commoduaore Chaunccy in ISIS. Ur. Ruet ias ulth bUie an eînployè In thc oltlce ufthei
Itectiver Gcueral, Pridauns Sellay ; andl la> tlic oer of Ornerai Slacaffe aud tic Executive
Council lie cunivcyed threce hagi; of gui.l anad a large sumin luarmm>bills Io tk.e tin ofu Chier
Justice Rtobinson, o.n tlac Kitàagotn rouai a of uthei Do bridge, and there burieit thein. The
arrny.bills scere alterw=1%l deliverol ta lu the eneni>; but thie golit reiaina screleal nil
thc dtpartueof uthe invuders, unit wax hauîtcs euvcr tu the auttities iu Dr. Strachadu julour
b>' Uv. Itc. Tue Rtecciver Genera.rs iron obet iras aise, litscurai by 31r. Rc anal dtjausitetl iu
tLe lîremises ot31v. Donaldl MraLean, Clerk ufth <lac iue ut Assenibl>. 31. 31lon wax lîlos

-xlaile lavel> opajosiug the lea.ting oft<le Americans, andl bis baousc sous plunderoal; Uic sirota.
che3t iras brnlccn open andl alaout one tliausanal xilver dollars socre taken tlirefroin.

Mi lîce aîof ut r. lue's parriner ut Newmsarkctt Mrv. ,liilrrw Bosiana, ls lakese assueateal
iLb tlic tuking ut York- in lSlll. He sous maie arieuner in the 1iglil. anal in talc asemaI stnîggle

*auin,çl =oetahe lie rreeirel six aiorere rifle wounels, (rmm the effects #ef irbih )je- never
aruoi>yrenrreml. lie Lad also licou engageai ut Quenîiton anal Detroit. <nthbcReport uthe

Loyal unI Pàtriotie Society' ot L'pîar Cana-la, soc bave an uir>' nmade ut a dlonation ot sizty
dollars tn Mr. 2Andreav lorlanat on the lltb June, ISItS, soith thc note ayapenaeal : -TMe roms-
milice ofth Ui oyal anal rufriotie Society' voleal Ui sun lu 31v. Boarland for lais patriotie unit
eminent services ut Detraoit, Qncenstezn anal York. ut whirh litter palace Le was severcly
ivountet.- We also laa frein the Repoart <bat «MvI. D'Arcy Bulnît land presenteal a petition
tu the Society' in favour ait Ur. Baarlunaf. The menîbers of' ceînmittee proaciat at thae inectin;
helal Juste 1 la, ISIS, ire Itev. Drv. Struebtan, chaîrmuan, 'Win. Chbeiet Fsq., Wm. Allan, F.sq..
John Suil, Esq., and AIes Waxaal, Esq., aetar>': anal the minutes state thst "Tuhe jaclition

ut IYArcy Iloaltna Esq., a ncnîlaro uthei Society', iu favour of Andvew Buorluna. sous take
into consi4cztion, ar.a] Uic sain uf Sits Doillars wou voted tlu hlm, on accotnt uf Lis patriotic
anit anineut ser'ciees ut Detroil, Quet-nston anal Yurkaut sehiob latter place Le as nuat
severdy> woudcal. Ur. Blorland bail teaee a eltk in Mrv. Buoultoies store lu the order to pay
tLe nions>, signra1 la> A'lexander Wood, Ur. Borrlanid is lylea *la roluntecrin the York 3ilitia."
lie aitersoaras Lad1 a pension of Twenty Potinas a year. In 1523 bts patriotie aralour wax pot
quenclcal. T>nring <Le trotalales uftVat podoal Le unalertook Uic commanal uf MO ahdanas ucLo
had vulunteerca tu fight ln defence ofthe rights ufthe Cruon uf Englaud, If therc sbould Le

raftil. They socre stationici for a Unme al tbc llazid Landiza& but their sarmices wm bpplly
nut ilcamL
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From being endowed wita gret eeersy of chararter, snd baving; ais a fainifliar lcnovledge of
the ntive dialece, Mr. Boriaiad had great influence wita the Indian trbes fffquenting the.
coastàof Lakes Buron and Slancoc. Mr. ltoe likeiise, lra luis dealingswith the aborigincs. bail
acqauireal a cooalalcrsble facility in speaking the CWappewa chaiect, and had nuuch influence
among the natives.

let uis ot omit to record, toc, that at earsket, ot rery aaany yeas since. vas surccess-
faaliy practlalng a grandson of Sir VIlliam Blaclkstone, tht commnentator on the Lava of
England-Mîr. Henry Blackstorae, vianse conspicicus talents Save promise of an enainence in
bis profession flot unwortay of the ruanetlac bore. Bot bis career was eut short by death.

The manied cliaracterof cionLal aociety, especially in ils earfr. ceade tte, the living elemnents
nalxed up laut, and the cuonas changeand intercbaages that take place ina the course of Si*s
derelopxncnt aud consolidationa, receire illustrations frnm ecciesiastical a weU as civil aniais.
Wc oursolves remeanher the chorcla-edlce cf the Anglican communilon at Xmvuarket vbcii là,
vws aui aaplasicred, unaithed clap-baian abell, haring repeateally olliciat.d ha It vile in that

stage of its existence. Since then the congregotion representeil by this clap-boudt4l b ave
baid as pastors men like tht foUoiovug: a gradllate cf Triaity College, Dubin, flot undistin-
guished ia bis unalrnhty. a protegli of thc famnons Axcshcanp Magee. a cc-vouker for a tiant
of the disUlsaed Dr. Walter Fàuquuasý Hook or Ieeds, and minister of ont cf tht miodemn
chorches there-the Rev. Robert Taylor. aflervards of Pcterboroigb h litr n Caunada. An'&
aluce bais incamnbency. they havre latta riniatercd ha by a former ricar of*a proanibeut charra a
Londlcai St llchaas, Barlcigla Street a depcndcAcy cf St. Xmills ia Trafalgar Square-the
BerC. Septimus Raunsar, Who vas elso lonig the claier serretazy snd manager of a Vel known
Colonial; iliasonary Society vlaicl b&d iltadres la Lendon. Wbfle, Su tht cuber band.
au iuterreaing pastor cf tht saine congregatica, educated for the ruhaistrr litre lu, Canada andl
aalaitted th Moly Oniers bere, vas transferreet Train Ncvmszlet Oirst te tht vicarage cf Somuer-

tona iii Somersetshilre, Lugland, sai. actindly, te the rectrry of Cltnclaadtn ina tht couuty of
h~ofok h LglailtheRe. R AIali.Ana ncuber iunlezin ueibeit vas. ater larin;

been aiso taitai for tht miaiÛtiy and admaitted te orders hlha Canada, called subeequenlly
tuecericcal wor); la the Urallea States, bcing SnDally appointeai ont cf the canoas cf the eulhedms.
churcla at Chilcago, by Bishop Wlalteaoase of llinois: this vas the Pier. G. C. Street a ucar
relative cf tht dlalingulaheai Ezaglia architect of tiat naine, designer anal btuler of tht Xcv
LAw Coudts lu London.

As te tht uant I Nevmwiie-ize it* adopîtion there vus no desire ta met up a i Canada a
aneniorsal of tht ramns Rngl"s Canmbridgeshiire rama&g teva. Tht titie chosea for tht place

v=a a snnnctnti tu liais efcit. l*itre ia an sadditioal muait for the couresaituace cf in
tacreastd population: 1 place vbere farinera aa ollacrs aa parase and cacbange commodi-
tics vithout btiag ai tht trouble of ajouraey tc, York or "whvlereY" Tblae ioftetC=mad"s

I;twaazk, ha fact ame as probab>' that of tht Englubl Yn armket ii.seif aïose, vrben lirai
titablibea a a ntwly.optned place of tadai for the primitive fazms andl cubera cf Eaut
Alaglia and merta la the Anglo-saxon perlant.

XI deserves to tb3 addeda tha the Englls dhurca ai Niwunurket vas, a lev yrasacb. tu Somn
cxtent eiidowed b>' a gruerous gif of iraluaale lanal made la> Dr. Ileaviclr, a bachelor meatical

mnu, vbose large white bouse on a kaicli ta> tht wayside -wuaas nte b>' the trattlUer front
York as lie utae si.e fra Yoagt Stret for ' evmarkt.

Procediug coards Iaov fr=i Nevmàrkti, we peedl>' cometotbeviihage of Shwaoma (or Hlope
as it w=s oce naines», utuatel suc off tht diuect miortiera Toute cf longe Stret

Danal VilIsc the gmet amabilit>' andl fàumader et tht place, bail liera lu bais youge days s.
sailor, and',as MWcli bat ristedltht Cbaums pila fejonn h Qaes b aga fora.
time atuouagt th=a as a schcctiuaster. For soen pzoceedmag of bis, or fer »mea Iectlaaxts of
religions opinion, ailUcult te dcfne, bc vas cnt off froua tht Hiclisite sub-dirlsi of the Quaker
Lod>'. Ute the begara 1h. formuation e! a altiiomhaxtimc of bis owu. lu tht bolai poticy of
givnag to bis ptisoaal laie an outazdr tuabodumnent, la the f«osi f a coaspicu Temple, lic
antiplatc.lU thrt rs propbeta of tht Moronrs, Joseph sud Rlim Smaith. 'WilaMis builin

vas erected, about lm8 lNauroo las Dot cosauacca autil tht spring of 1840.
lu a 11111e pamphlet publisheal ai Pbuiadellpba in 1815% Wlllson gires tht !ellovlrag accoait

of bi=aiclf: ** 1, tht viter," kit »sYs, *v as liera cf Preabytera parents lu tht cSuaI> cf
huchtis, Mtate a! > e Tcxk, ha Noilh .Amttnca. la 180I1 eanoeoi vill rUT tuai latu hla
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povinte Wppcr Carada), and alter a few years became anseniber of thse Society or the Quakiers
at nsy own mequest, as 1 cisose a spitusal people for sny bretsren andi sisters in religion. But
aller! laid been a enimer thereof abot scvc jears, 1 beg-an te speak sonetlng of mny know-
ledge of Ced or a Divine Being ln tise bear±, soul or mimd of man, ail uhicis signifies the saine
to sny understanding.-but îny language was, offensive. my spirit was abhorred, my person wus

d1sidaincd, mny conspany vas forsaken by my lsretisrensand saitera. AMier whist, 1 mtir.d1 fromn
tise society and was disovned by tiserr for ao doing : but severai retiresi wits mec and were dis-

cowned aiso, because tiscy wonisi not imite in thc disowning and eondcinmg thse fruits of Iny
spirit for, as 1 ladt borna ccoucted a faithfi.1 neniber or thse society for a"y years, tse> did.
mlot liku toise hast>' ln condcmsustiou. Therefore we becanse a separate people, and asseunbled

guchles togetiser under a separate cedex wlc 1 immcd.iately formed. Alter 1 retiresi frosa
may former nacetinga--as or discipline led to peace vitla ail people maire tsaza acy one in =y
knowledge--we callled ouseacves Citdre of Peace, because vie vere, bu* youns tiserein.-

The follcwin.- accotnst cf tise Temple ereetedi b>' Willson at Shmaron is b>' a risitor tu thse
ifaein 1835. "TIbe bulldinr," ays Mr. Patnck Shirrelf in bis "Tour tsromgh Nonsh

Ainemica." pssbtisied in Ediibmrgh, in 1835, I« of woodl paintesi white externall>'. accent>' fet
hegi; and consista of tbree stortrs. Tlae tiait i sut> t square, wits a door in thse centre of

eaeha aide and Uiree lange windows on cadi aide of tise door. On two sides tiscre if a represen-
talion of tise setting an and lise word 1Armageddon * tusenîbeat below. Thse second store>' la
twenty-scven fret squame vush tisre windlows on cacis aide; and Uic tisird store>' mine feet

square wits one vindow on earc ilde.-
«"Tse corners of eaeis cf tise store's am e nated b>' square lanteras vlti gilded, mountinge;

and tise tennmiaation, cf tise building lia gildesi hall cf couslderable aine Tise interioir vas
fliesi vilS wooJen chsairs placesi round sixteen pillaxe ia tise centre of ¶çhiris is a aq'um cabinet
of black salent vilS a douar andt wtidovs un ecris ae. There as atableilatisecentre oftise
cabinet coveresi wilSblack velvctbang wilS erinsn mserinanad fiag, la vicis as dcpugaled
a Bible. OL tise foux central pilUars were paketed tise Vra Faitt. liope, Chaiit>, and Love;
and ou tise tveive eisers, tise usies cf tise Apastica The central plais seenies to, support
tise second store>'; and at tise foot of escis s a table covenesi vitS green cloth. Tise lieuse
vas witisost censuscut, btinS paintesi fav. green and wisite; snd Lad oet a pulpit or place for

addiressiagianaudience. Il la occampîrd on!>' once a monts fnrcollectng chahity; anmd contains
2952 paes et glass. and is ligliles once ay= jen il 116 caudles.

lise natenala cf tise fraie.vork: cf tise Temple ver. as ve have battu told, prepared at a
distance froint tise site. and ruia rapidl>' op as fair as possible vitsunt nioise. in imitation of tise
building of Suloinun Temple. Dy> tise side of Uic principal edifice stood a structure 100 fret

b>'50 eet mcd or rdaaz metins n Sndaa.On tise iret Pnidayi l Seld=iber aasd to,
be as annual fes t i tise Temle wau lumilatcah In tisis vas an organ bule lay Ufr.
Coates or York.

Darid was au illiteate, saystir. as bis vitinga iew, la w1aicis, whea the dnif of bis nau-
deiing la made cult tintre la aothlng arv or reniarkablc ha be duacsimesi.

At tise close cf thse war of 181413414, hc appeans to Lave bacent uater tise iasr.rcasic that tise
Gcverumnent dtsignes to lmla hJa as a seditions pensosi, under c- 1. 44 Ccc. 111. lie
scoiling>' pablishcd a doecuet depreatig snch action. It vau tisas headed: *1Addreaa

te us>' Crown. O llnglaad, and tisy great nine. 1 wuite as fdouv te &U thse inbxbitants
tsemcoL la lise conrsecfit hesays: laiterl b ave vrsttea, 1 viUl leave Ced tojudgelbctvream

yen ad sc; ud aLsoo tskcjndgcs cfyou, vhertâber3n wiUl redorve m> mnioitzy in jour
aUd la pesite, jea ora>. .Te are gret iadcd I can't np ts tu edl vaut ha;

but sus ilingyc sbeuld remmalu great la tise alght cf Ced, altsosgh 1 ain butini timint
tise tisinga tiscreof Nov choues viselier 1 sbould or migat, bse your servant ia tiese thlmtp.

jS o- uzy. As 1 lick, il; voulsi bc a sasme for a amansster to.se binlised frIm jour nation for
preaeising tise &osne.' cfpace tiserein. 1 am a man, - b continue, - under tise visitation cf
Gods power la jeux land. snd many> scaadaloua reports ame le circnuaton a;xmna nme. The
latent cf tise spirit of tise titg las te 1%t meat to 2lit frotu your doalesm. cr liat 1 thould bu
ic.pnaaced ticrlU. For whics cause 1, as adutifulasbject, makc: iny»el kncun bercy nte
yeni cf preut estate la tise woend, lest sour intde asould be affcied andsi titresi up againat
me vitbsnt a cauae bj jour lznfcriors, vio aeek te do cvii tu tise verks of Go4, visenesr the

à A lgsy la tejin> te doye- guod.
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lu soceverses of the sarne date as tii address tu flic honte authoritieg, viLz, 115, Lie re<LrS
t fice peil là supposd licif tcobe ln. A stanza or two wil suffice as a specien o! bis
poctical productions, ilaicli are ait o! tihe saine Sternhold and Hopkins type, wirth thc dlsadl-
vantage of igret gramimatical irrcgrilarity. Tbua Le sings: (Tihe fone o! the ci -deva nt Jack-tar
fa perbhaps tu Le alighrtly dctected.)

Ther p<iwers or bell are now cornbl'd- If God dath qive what 1 rective,
With, NVar 0aclrst ce rage; ie saine fa (Ille to f hee ;

But lt in)y Ood rny saul's resihoed- And fhon in spirit inuist believe
Thec rock of evecy aile, &e. 11 gospel liberty, &C.

Soa thon dofli set tui kines estate, Xt', also mnine, 4,y George aur king.
Anîd soaono carili must serve ; Thre reier or iny, day ;

.Andl soine bath gold and ailver plate, And Yt.t if 1 disbonour bring,
Whcrî othrers ahinost starce, &c. Cut short itor (cele stay, &c.

The tact h doth hunger fer rny blood, For ihbsis inyour heuarts te do,
And Satan for my coul: . Ye in!c'riorso! the earth:.

And ment my iesir fer dafly (od<, .And Ira in mine to dloso too,
Ttiat they Mnay ose couirol. & c. Anid stop that cursed birtb, ke.

The style of the volume entitled I mpressions," sehich used to bce sold or gireit areny tes
visitors in the Temple, d<,es ront risc murés above tire foregoing, eithcr ln ifs verbe or prose
WLat Nloshelîn says et Mlenueos bon>ls, aay lut said with ut Iat eqoal trutr of Willsows - "Aiu
excessltely diffuse and riirbling style, frelluent and uooecessary repetitlons, au iriegrilar andt
corrfascd ruethod, with other de(ects of equal moment, reiider thre, perusul of the productiorts
bighly disagrecable.- Nevcrtheless, the reduction of his solitary meditations tc, ieritiiug hadl,
wc niuy cooccive, a pions operation anid effect on Wrillsona osto spirit - and thre pecusal of theni
snuy, in tic slmpe-icrinùed ftw who, sf111 profess te lie Lis i'olhowers, bave a lke opernîloir and
effect, even whtn in thse reading constrained, with poor moisI Félix, to conl'csi fliat, thongh
bellevtrrg. thicy do not understaird.

The ieortby mnis did ot wcin martyrdont »or suffer cxile;- but lived on in greât. worldly pros-
perity litre fit Siraron reverericel by Lia own adhereats as a sert or oracle, snd flattered by
attentionis fromn successive political leadlers on arcount o! Uic influence which bce miglit lie
aapposed locafy to poases, down tes Uic year 1166, wbcn lic died ini pence, aged eighity-ntne
sears and sevezi ionths.

Or Willson':$ pcriodicsl inîissionzry expeditions loto testa, WC bave spokea in anollier
coinexions.

LVI.-YONGE STREET PROM TIXE NEWMARKET ItOAf TG THE LOWER LASDIXG

Wc returo now te the grentl nortlierr route, fromt wlich ste hxrt been dcviating, and huten
on stitirailspecdt te e ding. We plie oursetres at the point on Yonge Street 'cLerc 'ce
tund off te Nestinarket Preceeing onstard, we sase alimist. itamediately, on the ltft, thec
conspicumis dwelting of Mr. Irving-the lion. Jacobi .Emilus Irving, a anme historical ln
Canada, a Paulus Emilius Irving baring Leen Comnnuder.lit-Chie( of the Forces in Blritish
Auncrica in 1765, and alcô I'resident for a tîrne o! tlic Province of Quebec. (This Paulus
Rarîiliss Irving hiad prevuously talcn put under Gencrec Wolfe in thec capture o(Quehec.) Thre

lieuse o! Lis descendant Jacob %~rillus Irvin, here ou YAnge Siret, %ça% kisosn as oibônhase,
from saie anclent (auily proptriy luDin(ricsshice 1[ehâud hen anofficeri the Ui3lt Light
Dragoons, and 'cas woundcl at Waterloo. lnasddifton ta arany strongly.mrunied Eiuglish traits
of character aind physique, Lie posacsse.l flot literary tiafes auit histrionir, sk-1It of a Ligh r uer,
(arojircit Ly flhe possession of a grand, Icirytoue volce. To thct aI nadeatinaeqpa tis ght b.
said of hiai. A four-in-hand, guideit by blmacîf, isuiog front flie Salesat BIonthaw and
'chtiing alng Yonge Strcet inte fouir. 'as a comon phienomerron. lie dîid al. Uic Falls of
Niagara in 1656. Stohe IS43 Mr. Irving haflbeen a inenshr o!Uie Upper llouse o! Ulnitedt Canada.

A 11111e 'ay back, cire 'ce descendtd the northero clope o! the Rldges 'e cauglit sigut, as 'ce
have narrteit, of Uic Riollandt Jri- or at least ofsoute portion o! the brandi of ft, 'cth 'cLich
ire are itimediafely coacer-red-issuing. Ila nese-hoca ilii," front one of its (ounfalus.

Aa sec travercei thei Quakier aittiement It 'cas *gain sfen, a brook rtstndering tlirough
iseadoses. This 'cas the esarcach et thse river. Tht main atrearo lits off toe i'est.
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ftiving past the modern Brcadford and Lloydtown. it la at tc beatt of lte mâtin streai that
lte inobt strtkit, approximation of the waters of thc Humeber andi ilanti rtvers is te le ceu.

Wu arrie now at lteu Upper Landtng, lie aucientaoc-landttg. anti Wu pause for a miomtent.
ltre it waa the war-partics aniti hutttttg-partica eutbarked andi tiseiitbdrked, whlttl yet these

waters titre utt1tloitglted tîy te beavy boats of the whîite tita.
Tite Iroquois frote the soutit-side of "',t Ontaio pentctrad the well-peiapletl tegioti of the

Hurons lty several routes, as wu have already intîntatt: lty ttte great bay cf Quittt highlway ;
lty te traita wttose tertuini ont Lake Ontario %vere near resîîcctively the todent Bt>wtnaitville
atnd poîrt Iltipe; attd ttîirtily tîy a traek wtîiclt ne htave %irtually blti foUcowing iii ttis Or long

ramble froîtt York; virtualty, ire say. for it iras; to the %tet ci Yoîîge Street thal lte trail tran,
following tiret thte îalley of the Hlumber andi ten that ý)f the mtaini streatnocf the iollantt
river. The route wtîich 31r. Rtollandi teck %% ie ieut penetrated fromn Toronto Blay t0 the bati
waters of ttte river wtîteh now humear is nuire, is markied in the gren

t 31S, nîap wirit ie t cou-
strueteti in 1791. lUe ptascd uji evittrntly aloug the water.rcîtrxe of the litîer.

IlY<tu rati Itas froua Lake Prontenac, i. c., Onitario," Latontait says (IL 23), 'ai lt ae
Huron Itylt riverTaii.a.ou.sUt(the Hlumbter). by a portage of abotit twerity.four milta te Lake
Toronto. wriicît byarivcr oftesame naine emiesi intcl keliHuron,*'bytbe RtiverSevrn L. c.,
as; ie aboulti itoi sparak

In tîte pre-baistoric perioti, titer, lhîtnting-partics r ear-partits takiang t, lthe irater bere at
the Uutper Landing weenit probably laejuat abotut te pcttatc tci aluiost ittatiar district, of

irhicla ie htave spolien. westward of Lakce Simeor, theî Toronto region, Utie place of concurse,
lte welt.peoptcd regioti. But soute o! titu migitt peritaps bc tnakiflg for the 'Lakt huron
country anti 'Zorth.wreat gctîerally, l.y Uic establisliet trait ltaving its terminuis at or near Oritha
(te utc lte modemn iatie>

In te tiays of lte whîite tmai, te oid Indian place of' eubarlzation and dcbarkation on te
lollanti river, acquired thte naine of thte lUpper Canot-iicnting; andi bitter the simaller caaft

continneti te procecad.
Veasets ot uleeller tiraught lay at Uie Leîwer Landing, to wch ie noir niove on, about a Milo

and a hli fiarlter dloirr thte streani. litre lte river iris about twcnty-five yards %vie, ti
banlis loir anti Iortiereti by a woody marsit, in wltieh Ute tansarar or tarel. aras a conspiruons
troce

In a eleareti spare on the riglit, al thre point wrîere Yenge Street strtiri the streain, titere
store sotuc lontg loir bîtîlîings or log iriit strong sitîters on tbc iidois, usually cioceuL
Titese wcre lte Gormment drltcsitotrcs tof naval anti militai-y stores, anti Indian îtrectt.S cri
titir vray te £'cttetangsti-bene. The cluiter of buildings litre iras once knowu as Fort
Gwillitntinry. Tlust cc hiavit liritten in lte clii Cttrltcr of 170 9: It is Uîiirty utiles froin
York te Uttîlatt riter, nt lte utie Fort calleti Gwilliiîîbery. wriere Uic oaid eutIs.-

Gaît, Inulais Aîtot4iograpttjy, apeles cf luis spot. lie travelltd frotît York 10 Neimark-et ia
ont day. Titis iras iii lS27. Il TMten next nioruins," ttc says, "aire irent fttrwarte a pttace ons
lte fluttanti river, calteti lloLsnd's Landing, an open space mui the Indiens and ftraders
were in te htabit of freqttenting. It pmresetealtle me," lie atdde, Ilseiething of a Scotisi

aptini te style of lte cottages ; but insteati of moanttains lthe environs were cortreti tritl
trarcs. We cttîbarketi at titis plIace" lie was on lais way to Gotterich at the lime, vià Pencta>-
gulatterte.

The river IloUanti, at mîtiet me have se long becri laboutag to arrive, htall ils naine (rom a
former sitrrcyor-g-eueral of lthe Provinre of Quebec, prier ho lte siting-off of the Pro% Ince of
Ulpper Canadai-Major S. liotlant. In lthe UttrCtiî:ed' Cerelto of Frit. 13, 1S2, ire have ais

obituary notice of lus olliia personage. Ilis history aise, It ill te observactl, was mircet up
scitt ltat of Gencntl W.,l!e Il)id,- the obitcsary msoy, Ilon the 2Sth Instant (tat is, on lie
29ht of Derestitrr. 1601, lte article becing copieti (ron te Quebcc r7a.dUe of the Slst of the
1trecadiug lieceniber), of a llngcring illntss, mîtieli e bore for itafly years miih Christian
patience anti reignalien, Major S. 11lUanil. lie Irat been In lais lime," lte brief urcinoir
proceetta te say, -an Itîtreltid, acive, ant iIntelligent offtrer, nover mnakiitg diuRtimîls towever
cuituons lthe dtîty lie wr emloycd in. lie was an excellentledrgier in wlîieh eaîtaetty

bco em uploye in lulte year 175S at the seigo of Louisbonrg in the detachmult of the ariiy
usulci Geatral Wolfe, wlbc ale by lils suleatring btse batteries tht apposeti ont enrntne !nt*
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the harbour trom lits own, and setting hmr to tbree 8hips of the liue, and obliging the
remainder lu a disabled state ta haut out of cannon shot, that great officer was; enabled Ly a
rapld ant unexpected nomoenent to take post within tour indired yards of the town, frous
whence Major Rlolland, under bis dlirections, carried on the approaches, destroyed the defenres
of the town, and making a practicable breach, eblIged the enemy to capitulate. ne distin-
guished lîioscif also aithe conquest of Quebec la 1769. and was ade lîonourablc mention of
in Gen. WoIWes wiil as a legatec. lie also diatiDguished hinisel! in the defence of Quebec in
1700, alter Generl Murray's unsuccestul attack on the enemny.-After the peace ho watt
appointed Surveyor-Oeneral of ibis Province, snd was iisefîilly employed in surveying the
Ainerican coaats, frein whlch survey those draughts jpubliahed sonne year since by Major
Debarres have been principaiiy taken."

Major lland woa tucceede in ahei Surveyor-.gcncralship of Lower Canada by a nephew-
the diatioguiabed Colonel Joseph BoucLette. In 1791 31ajorHloliand coaatructed a mapof the
British Province of Quebce, on the acule of six luches ta the square maile. It einta lu 3MS. la
the Crown Land Office of Ontario. It la a niagailcent unap. On i, Lake l2lncoe I l eft
eindefllned on one aide, not having beeri explored ln 1791.

XI iras in 1832 that the project of a steamer for the Rolland river and Lake Binece ws
meoteel. We 6ive a document relntîug ta ibis undertalîlng i. hich we ilnd la thc Courier e! Pcb.
29, la thatycar, publi-héd at York The nameso! thesewho were willing taennbar<, however
zuodcrately, ln the enterprise are o! intereat. It seill Le observedl that tLe expenditure contena.
plated %%as net enormons. To modema speculators In any direction, semai a bagatelle scema
thes son of £,000 1

"Steanîbcat on Lae Sîmcoe:" thus mosan adrertiementiniheCbiie,-of Feb. 29,1812. "Ter-
soswhofd neeselthu ucs !iîaudatg e rseUlylfreltZat Capt.

MclKenzic, laie ofthe Âlciope, wlu lias himacîf olfereel ta nubscribe one-fourili of tic aura
required le Luild the proposedl ateanboat, i3 now ai Buffalo fer the purpose of purebasing au
Engine, ta be elivered ai llolland Landing during the preacnt seinter. Capt. MtcKenzic, seho
visiteel Lakc Sioncoe laoi sunîrner, is ut opinion îLot a boat of sufficient size snd poweer for the
business of the Lake cao be bul for £1250. Iu orier, howeeor, ta enaure success, it la proposed
that stock ta Uic amount of £2000 abould bc subseribeel; and it la hoped that ibis suni wjll be
raised seittînut delay. in order thot thse necessary stepa may be taken, on the retuira cf Capi.
MeKenzie, to ceomence building the boat weib Uic viese ta lis comlnletioo by the opeiîing of the
navigation.-Tlîc ehares are Tîcelve Pounels tea sbillings eacb, payable ta persons cboacnby the
Stackholdere The following lîares havecbcenzIrcody takcn up, vie.: The lion. Peter Reobinson,
S aliares; P. fleison, 1 ; Edîr. OBlrien, 2; 'W. B. Robinon, 4 ; W. Il. Rainea, 4; J. O.
Xleuclnier, 2; Wma. .Johnson, 2; John Curamer, 1; T. Mfossid&ton, 2; A. M. Raines, 1; Robert
Clark, 1 Rlobert Jolinston, 1 ; M. Mossington, 1; Bl. Jefferson, 1; J. M. Jasckson, 1 ; R.
Oliver, 1; 'Wî. Turner, *2; L Camneron, 1 ; P. Osorne, 2; J. Graha.1; J. Wite, 1;S. H.
Farnswortn, 1 ; .4Andretr Mitchell, 5 ; Murray, MNpwbiggfing snd Ca., 2 ; Capi. Creighton, 2;
Capi. Melýtniie, 40; Canada Compîany, S; J F. Sithn, 2; John Powell, 1; Grant Powell, 2;
A. Smiallcy, 1; Samuel P. Jarvis, 1 ; James E. Sinu, 1 ; R. W. Parker, 1 ; D. Cameron, 1;
Capt CastJe, 79tL Itegt., 8; James Doyle, 2; Francis Phelps, Euti Gwilliuibury. 1; G. Lounni,
West Gwvillimbury, 1 ; Samrucl Liant, West Gwillinibury, 1 ; George Playier, Wuichurch, 1 ;
JToseph Hewetr, 1 ; Tborm.a A. Jcbb, 2; Chiarles .9. Monck, Iiaytesbury, 1 ; 0. Ridout, 2;
T. G. Rideut, 1; Thoroas htadeulînrst, 1; Major Býar%çick, 2; Capt. W. Campbell, 2; C. C.
flinall, 1; J. Ketchuni, 1 . Cait Davics, 2 ; Ment. Carilisî, 2; Capt. Rtoss, 1; C. McVittie, 1,
Lient Adams, 1 ; 3. Washburn, 2; J. C. Godwimn, 1; F. T. Billings, 2; Tiiome andSParsens, 2;
Jamea Pearson, 1 ; IL Mason, 2 ; Win. Laughton, 2; Wm. Ware, 1 ; A. H. Tonge, I1; Sheldon,
Dutcher sud Ca., 1 ; Jabez Barber, 1; , I W. Prcutlce, 1 ; T. Bell, 1 ; Luciua O'Brien, I ;-
Total, 162 shares. Persons sebo are desirouo of taking shares lu tliis boat arc reapecttully
Wnfrnee finit tLe subscription paper Is lying aithei Sture o! Meuars. Murray, Newbiggng and

Ca., whcre thty caànhve aiopîîortunhty of nteiug their naines York, 2ist Dcc., 1831."
nhe movemnot Leme initiateel reaulted in the steamer Siyncee, sehic plied for soine years

beiseen Uic Landing ad tbc parts cf Lakte Blime Thes Siacoe seas bulIt ai the Upper
Landbug, and after beiog launclied, i seas nereasary ta drag thc boat by main fore down ta
decp water, througn the tbic.k sediment at tie bottoun et thse strcain. Durlug Uic precs,
wlle Uic capstan and tackle or cîber arrangemient was belbg vigoroualy worked-lnstead of
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the boat advaneteg-the land lu considerablo mass moved bodily towards the boat, like a cake
of ic set free frein the main floc. Mach of the ground and mat-eh ie the gr.ýat estuar>' or tie
llOIiIILd tivcr le 8ad tu be 8iinply au accumulation of earthy and vegutable matter, resttîîg ou
water.

The Simcc vas aucceded b>' the Peler Robinson, Capt. Bell ; the Dcccecr, Cart. Laughiton.
and offiler steamers.

Stauding on the deec of the Jiearer, ove bave ourselves more than once tlireaded the oviodinga
of the Itulland river ; aîîdwoe ovell remember how, like seutient thinga lun a kind of agony,
the broatt iloatîîîg leaves of the files along Its casteru margin ovrithedi and fiapped as tlîo
wvaters overe drawn away frocs under thens by the pawerful action of the whels in the middle
of tins Streamn.

IlThse navigation of the Blland river," Capt. Bonnyeastle observes lit bis IlCanada lIn 1341,"
"las vcry wehl wvorth aeeing, as It is a natural canal flowing tlirough a vast marsh, andt ver>'
narrow, ivits inoat serpentine convolutiuns, olten doubling on itseif. Couceive tisediffeutty of
steering a large ateaniboat lu suclia course; yttitiladoue evcry day, Insuimer aîd autumnn,
b>' aica of long peoles, slaclening thse steam, Iiaeking, &e., thongi ver>' rarely 'Vithout mun-
niaig a littIe ova> iuta thie sort ground or the swanîp. Thse motion of the padlic lias, liowpvcr,
In tise course of years, wudened the chanuel, and prevented the growth of ilaga andt oovds."
'We have becu told that ite icbd of the Rolland river, near lUi inouti, solid bottsîn %vas net
reacised wlth a sounding.tne of 110 (éct

LVII.-YONGE STREET FRO31 1OLLAND RIVER TO PENETANGUISRIENE.

To render our narrative complete, ove give le a few parttif; words some of the carly aceonnts
of the route from flic landicg, northwarîl as fat as Penetangutabene, ovhich, after tiic breakiitg
up cf the establishiment on Drumieond's Iland, vas for seine years the meet remiote station ini
Ujpcer Canada wherc flic naval and nillitar>' pîover cf England was v&sibly reîîreaented.

IlAfter leavtng Gwiliiîbuîjy tihei Lauding]," says tise Gîczelleer cf 17.99, "lyen enter thec
Roliand river and pasu inte Lake Simecoe, b>' the beat cf Coolî's lia>' ta the westward cf wlstch
ave calc.îtains, whiere the Inttanis cultivate corn ; and on thecest fi a tract cf gool land. A
few sal islands lcw tiiemeîves as thse lake opens, 'if wliih Darliug'a talant ie the esatern
part, ia the irosteunsidtrmble. To tlîc oestoard ta a large deep lia>, calleil Kempenfett'a hay,
from thse hicad ofuhiich is a short carrying-place te thse river. Notlswasaga, wilcli empties itself
leto the Iroqncis ba>, lu Lake Huron. In the north end cf Ulic lake, cear the lNarrows lc-ating
to a amati lake ta Francis Ialant, betoveen wlîich and tlic norti, shorc vessels may lie le stafet>'."

It ovili be proper tu mnake one or two remnarks lu relation te Uic proper namnes litre u4ed,
'wbich have net in cvery case bec rctained.

Coek's ha>', it wîflli cf intereat ta remember, bail its naine frocs Uhc great circiecavigater.
Xempenfelt's ba>' rcenia thse came cf thse admsirai 'Ve 'vent doweine thei Royal George
Iwith twicc f,îr iiundred muen." Darltng7s isant ovas intexited tc pre3erve tise niaie of Oea.

Darling, a frienît and asociale uf thse flrst gavernor; andl Franeis Island bore the cime of thse
saie guvcruor'a cldcit son. Canise Ialant relaies lts naine. Thse naine cf anctiser Island te
liais faîte, "i arallel ta Darling'a Ilanid," la clsewlicre given ln thse Geczlueer ae Pllkington's
Isaland --a compliment tu Gen. Fitkington, a distinguiahed engiccer oflicer. I)arlingsa talata
Uic present day, la, ove beileve, known as Snakte taland: ant Fraucis Ilandsî and Pttkiugten's
itl t ' uer naies Iroquois bay ttise tsaine as 7Nottawasaga y: tse icterpretaticn, lu
tact cf the terni "Nottawasga" which la Uic Il stuary of thse Nodoway "-thse great indtnta.
tien whience often losued on marauding expeditions tise canoca cf Uic Nodoway-soc the Ocblb.
ways calicd the Iroquois. Lake Simece itacîtf, thse Caetter of 2799 iiitoriii us, waa se imed
b>' ils fitit explorer, net tn coiememnoraton cf himacîf, but cf lis tatier. "I.ale Simcoe,"woe
readine note atI. 13$ ct thse workjiît namet, 'vas "se nasced ly leul.-OovcrorSimcee
respect ta is fatser, Uie laIe Capt. Slmcee et the Royal 7Navy, viso dîcl le Uic River St.
l.aivence cii Uic expedýition ta Quebee ie 1759. IL thse year 1755, thL4 able omcer," thc Gaudleer
atta, "bhat tumnisised Coveremeut with thse plan ofoperation!iaganst Quebec, wb"ci tisen tooe
place. At Uic time et fis tilatis, Capt. Ccook, the etebratet circumnnavigater, wua mastoer cf
is slip thse Pcoabro-e.,' Wc bere ste Uic link cf association ovhicb led ta thc application of thec

great circumnavigatoes nacie te Uic ha>' fite 'uels thse Holland river ticbarges Itzeîf. 'lac
Rollanislcf aIse, as 'Vo have aireat> hcaril, badi lisame from a cempanion cf Oen. Wolfe,
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We have on this continent no "iod poetic ninuntains." no oid poctic oblJects of any desrrip-
tion, naturi or artificial, to Ilbrealiîc eneboîîlîseît, ait airnuid." It ls ail flic more tlttiîg,
thezefore, tiîat we shouid incikte lc nost of tlie itorie inresrc which, even Ut second haud,
dling te oui Canadiaii local naites, liere ant lure.

The ci. (ozetteer utxt goka on te Iiînrnm us that,« front ftic bay west of Francis Islandi thece
la a goo t esl andi a shonrt portage tutt a snii late : tins i3 the nearest way te Lakee Huron.
Thse river which falls front Lake Simncoe toto !.attliedasla baty, caiedtihe M.%atcliedsi river,
makiug a more ctrcuitnous passage to thse northward anti testvardi -- anti Matéilai bay
opens out, it afterwartis stafes-l luîtte a larger basin callil OJoueester or Stturgeonl bay, in the
chopa ofvii lies Prince Williain Ilenry's Islaind, open toi Lakte IltiroIt." ILta noteti alto tiat;
on a peîîiîsuia lu luis basin sonte Frenech rut are still etanLit: andti Ien it says, "between
two large-r proinuntorice s t e hlniarbour ofPntngtleî, arounît whieti ia gond land for
settleineuvt." "Pesttsuguiaiiene," it la flnally atiteti, "lias been disereet te bc a very
excellent itarbour."

Again sonie annotations on naines will net bc ont cf place.
Matchedasti bay is sxolw Sttnxgeon 'uay, and i Mattcltedast river, the river Sereint. llotiîbay aud

river ba% e a peculiar interest, for tue Ipeolple ofTîîrouto, as bein.- respcctire!iy fic Toronto bsy
anti Toonto riv'er o lte alti Frencli period. "T the norlth-tast of the Frenrch river," Latînnlan
aays (il. 19), '«yeti sec Toronto 1>53, ln wii a sinali laite or tue saine naine enipties itseif tîy
a river îlot navigable on accoutit of its rapiis." (lie clsewhcre says titis river alto bore lthe
naine cftise is'ie-Toronao.> Thse Duke of Gloucester vas iuteu&ie, te be eouîpiuîcentid in tlic
naine Gloucester lia>. Prince NViliatn Henry's isilti dlia ntretainediits nanie. Wlteu ilwas
inspoet, flice riait of Ibal pîrinice, .sttermarils the Duke or Keut aîîd fatiier of te reigniug
Queen, tus Ujîper Cauatia stas a menet event.-The Frencli rnius siioken of are te ruinq cf Fort
St. Marie near tlic iouti cf the river lVye-llie cljet nîiasion*ltoust of thse itsuits, abanîloueti
in 1649, Sti)l vjsillc.

The "lgond path " andi "nearest way te Lakte Huron," fron te bay wrest of Franlcis i8lanti,
inclicates lthe weli-knoiwn trait by C"itiwatcr, wlieh seas long tlie cbîef route to Peîîtaugul-
aliecn; ant Ui ba>' ithelf, west or Vrancis islauti, is thse lia> kitown lu later lunes as ithingle
ha>'. Ili 1834 an atlempt mtas madte lto foîtid a toriî att Sitiige bay ii conniexin witli te vati
ho Penetauguisticnc. Iu a Couier of MI34 we have lte annuneet: Il"Nei Toten cf Itinis-
fallen. Slioctiy a iilac Ut ftrt for w.e screral builduing lots indLie etore new Town, beautifuUly
situateti oit Siîingle Bay', Lakte Siniene. This being tlic l.tudiug.îîlaee for lte trite bo Peljebsun-
guiaheîîe anthe nortiier townshilps," tie.aivertiseiueutgoes un to saty, "pleranaiiîîined to
slîeeulatu lu tratie or business of alîs description wiii tIndti Iis a pecuharly valualîle bituation,
as thse townîsips are settied i ith persons of resluectabiîty andt2i als. It iviii coîninanti the
brade to anti fren flic lake. Furtiter ptsrticulars eau bce obtaineti b>' application to Win.
Protitfoot, Esq , or fron P. Dandy. auchioneer, or Francia Hewan, Esq , Lakte imnroe. April
IcI, 1834 '

Xiliialien, bn-weer, did rnot rnattice lot a town. Orilia. just ritlu flice narrows, appears
to have bcen a site more suiheti te he iîeeds or testes of bte publie.

At 1). 154, iii tie article on Youge Street, tue nid Gazcticer cf 1#99 speaka agiin of lte
portage freint Late Sunenoe ta L.aite Iturots, vilt Coldiuater, and catis it "la contiînation of
Yonge Street," lb tiien allas flie lurdiction wiiichiî e bave once befure quobei, flitIl "lthe
ndviîtt.ugc wovulîl certain]>' b et i flitc future cf traîisporiirg iîrcliiiizc [mîin Oswego te
York-, andi fron titence acroas Ycîige Street andi down te wuaters of LItke Simcnc lotbo Lakte
Hron, lu lîrefereuce to seuuîng it 1» Lakte Fric." Antin tlle article on "lLac aux Claies," t. c.
as 'uce bave aliedy hecarti, Lakte Siicnc, il, is curinuïiy stated-tiis la bleforû the year 179-
finit "*a vessel la now building for te purpose of tacilit.tiug thse commnicationi by that
route,"-but it is net qaiti ehiere.

A -"continuation ni totige Stmet" in a mocre perfect acuse, watt, et a later pcrfnd, surveyed,
ati partiali>' oltei.ei b' ite nsuiîtary autitorities, front Keinjtenfeit or Siiauty bey near Barrie,

lu a direct linc tu Pelatausitenc; but Uic natural growli of lthe toreat liaitin a greet degee
filleti ujt flic tiacit.

lu 1847, lirever, Ijirough th lt nsbruuicutahlly of the Comnissioncr of Public Work8 or Lte
day, the Ilou. 'W. 13. Rlobinson, tic bighway in question,.gixty.aix feet lu wiltlh anti tit miles
lu Jengtli, wuas titorougitiy dlearcel ont anti made conrenieul>' practicable for genecal tiare.
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Tldsg graInd avenue l aIit lit a direct ino with Tongo Street, after the traverse of Lake
sinicoe fren tlic Lindiiig lias beii accomlialied.

reîctu~iislîueitîdet!d, as a port, Uco longer requlres 8nch An approacli as thig. The naval
and iiiimitary dejîôt whicli e'cistted tlicre lias been abollslitd: and Collingwood, since it lias been
inatie Ilit primary terîinus on Lake litron cf thse Nortlierni Iailway of Canada, lié tini place of
reaort for the steamers and shippiiug of the uplier laites.

NevertlieJess, tho ilin lgiiway reterre1 to yieid3 penîianntly to the Inhabl±tato 1'espra
and Oco, Flesa nd Mitante, Tiuy aud Tay, thse Incalculable advantagc cf easy communîication
wlh caci otlier aîîd mnarkets te tie soutl,-the sanie ailvantage that Yonge Sitreet yicldcd te
the setticrs of Vaughian and ilarkham, Kiîng aîid Wbltcbureh, and thé two townshilps of
Gwillinibury, in thie pritntive era of their local blsetcîy.

It ia, hcwrever, nct imiprobable Iliat l'énetanguisbene itseif will again acquîro liportance
when lîecalter îîroperly ccnnected witli or raîlway apaises, now so surely advancionj ta the
nnrth shcre cf Lake Huron: tlmenu to îîusl on to Uic North.WRst

Dr. Thiomas hlolpîl, ii bis Statistical Account cf L7pper Cauna, appouded t4îh15s bock on the
'Wtet ludte and XUited Sitates. apoke iu lS13 cf thse re6ion wliicIî we bave now rcaclîcd, tins :
IIPlie country abont Pnutanguiahene on Lake Hutron la reesarkably bealtby: -ith wiiîter moadls
te it, crossing Lake llimcoc, excellenit. lu the snmer inonths," hée ays, Ilit is ileliglitfnl tel
perions who are îîleased and entectalntd by tic wild grandeur and sinipliclty cf nature. Thé
pure and tranîsparent waters cf tic beatitiful bay, and the verdant foliage cf the vast wodal
on the at side ci Uic barbour, forro a very pittoresque scene."

Calît. fonnycastle visited Penetanguahiene iii 1*1. Hé was présent ateue cf the périodical
distributions cf govrument prtsents te the Indiana. A great coneoursé of the native people,
froua fair andi ucar, were assemublesi on Uic occasion. Under sucli clrcunislances, Penetangmi-
@bene ansi ils aurroundings must bava lîreacntedl a peculiarly leterestliîg appéamancé

1i liappenesi to bc ut Penelanguishene," Capt. ihonnycastle caps, Ilwhen the unfortunste
Pou.ah-sahtamiesandi uearly two thousand other Indieuns arrivédl there. the latter ta recelve

their annual gifla, the former to implore protection. M'ley Lad been rcently removesi froin
tiseir lands ln thé United Statts by Uhc U. S. anthorities.] 1 Lad never accu thc scils ansd
heatheu lediaus before," the Captaie observes, "and shall neyer forget the imipression thed?
appearance, on an August evénin, witlî everythluig beautil la the scene éxonnd, made upon
mie- To do horinur ta the commnandant cf the Biritishi port andi bis guéais, thése warllke
savages selectesi for the eon1ýcrence a slcping grée field le front of bis bouse whose basé was
washcd hp Itie waters cf thé Huron, slilch exhibited thé lovely expansé cf the basin, wlth lia
higte And woody backgroued, aud thé single éliarling islet la the Milddle. No spot coutl havé
been iinagined more sultable. flehiind it rose thé high hill whelch, clearési cf timbner, la dotted
bore and theré witL Uic neat dwellings of the military résIdents." He then describee thé
dresses cf tic Indians, their paitees faces, their war-dances, &c.

IThé garrison," Le ays, Ilai threo miles fron thé village, snd isalways callési thé Eetablish.
ment; an in ae foméict betweee Uic two places la a new chureh boUit cf wcod, vcxy émail,
but suffileent fur thie Es:ablishccl Chxmrchl, as it je somnetlnses calléd, cf tiét portion cf Canada.
A clergymian la constantly etationcîl leré for the army, navy, and civilisas."

In regard to the provision% supî,liéd te thc sold.iers and others, Capt. Dennycastle lbas the
followiug rémarks: "A. fariner [Mr. Mairs, as wé presamel oie the Pénétanguishéne rossi bas
lntroduced Euglish breeds cf cattlé and shéep ci thé beat kind. Hé wasansd pérbapostUl 1,"
hée sapa, "Ilch contracter for thé treops, and bis stock ta well worth aééisg. 'Phus the gétison
La rcut.ntly supplicd with lner nîcat than any other satonu la Canada, althongh moe ont of
the wcrld andi la the wildernéss, than any chier; and, as filé la pletilél, the soldiérs ansi
sallora of Qumen Victoria ie Uic Bay cf Uic White Rolinug Saud livé éilt" Pénétangulahene
ineans "lthé placé cf the falling sands -." thé referéncé Lelng tea s rauakable ssaîdy ellef whlch
bas becu cnambling ascay froua tUme luseîortl, on thé western aide cf the entrance te thé
bar>our.

Wé bave a noticeocf renétangnisée lu 184, le a volumeé of Txavéla la Canada, by thé Prv.
,.LW. IL Rosé, publishés i n 1849. IlPenetuîngnishénc," thé writer tays, Ilai sltuatési at thé
bottera cf a Ley exteuly shallow on cee aide, andi la a sinali mlillary and naval station, the
latter forcé coasistisg cf twe ironi war-steaueo, cf abont slxty-borso pcwer eséli. 'Phér le
saisi te bc a nics little soeéy in, "bi <ntil lèteiy> eîst-of-tbe'wal station of Upper Canada
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Thse probability 19, however," remaria thse saine ¶vriter, "ltsat il; will, as a naval .ind niiI;fary
depôt, hsave tu bo rventually shifleil to Owen's Sound, arbore them s a n ilit2îry reserve
spet:iaIIy retaineil ln thse eurvey, as, fromn thse rnbet o! ehoa'a raout Fegksutho
Islandls, &c., the harisour le soir! generolly to close up wits tee tlire weeks earlier, andl to
conttinue %hut tbree areeks later than at the Soundl."

A iagrani in tise Canalirrn Journal (1. 225), illuetrating a pape? iay Mr. Sooriforri Fleming,
shews thse remarlrable terroccd character of thc isigis houks of tise harbour of Peoitnguîisenc.
IlTsere are appearances Irevarlous parts of thia roglon," Mr. Fleitng: soya, "ltsat !ead us to
Inter tlîat thse waters of Lake Huron, like those of Ontario, formerly stoori at bigier levels
thon they at present occupy Paraliel terraces andl rIdges of sand and grave! cao hc traccil ot
different places windlng round the Iroada or bays aort points of higis landl wltlî perfcct horizon-
tality, andl resernbling ln every respect thse present laire bcacises. One of tisons particularty
atrikes thse attention ln the boy of Penetanguishene, at a iseight of about sevenity fret above
thoeleve! oftiselake. It aeahoseen distinetly onedurer aide froin tie vateror ly asaîectator
standing ou one hank wriile tise sun shiîîes obliquely un the other, go as to throav thre deeper
parts or thse terrae ine abarloa." Mr. Flemng tison glves a section "lsketchetd froin a rutting
a bille helow Jeffery's Tavera in tise village of 1genetangtishene, aerving te show thse oonn,'r
In avhicl thse sou Irau been rernoveil froin the sida hilil andl repositel In a position fonrlny
aroden waten by tise coulloucil. mechisacal action of tise waves. Net ouly dot$ the peculiar
stratification of thse lower part of tise terrace continu tise supposition that It was depoeited on.
thse shore of tise aucient lake, but tise fart that; suris excivatbons have been made in thIs land-.
locked position, arbore tise xav'es could nover have bail mucis force, god ar fol provo tisat tise
laIce stoor! fora long period at this Irigi love!." <Prom thse successive subsIdences beres poler
of by Mr. Fleming, tise isand k-rowsr as tise (iiants Tombi, ln tise entrante fol Georgisir Bay
bas its peculiar apprarasrce, vL, tisat of a colossal grave elevateil on a bighr platforno or
pede8as.)

Ine 1827, Johnr <TalI tise woil-k-nown wflter, bail been at Penetangulsbene. lie vras on bis
way from Yonk te maire an' exploration of tise lalce Huron arest of tise Canadla Conspary's
Buron tract, froin Cabot'a reai ltn tise norts to tise Riviene eux Sables iu tise souts. Por tInta
purpose, a Government vesse!, tise Bec, leing tu Penetsoanialhene hanhour, hart heen ploceil at
is disposai. In bis Autobiograpby lie gives tise following Incidents of his jouny frein tise

sbore of Kempenfelt bey. "lAbout baif-way tc, Peneisoguissone," lie ays, Ilare were coin-
poiloo by tise weatber to tace seltr in a farm. bouse, and a thurnderstorma errming on. elbP4,r
ns to romrain ail nigist. Tise bouse Itsel' was not Inferior to a commion Scottisis cottage, but it
wss rendereil odions by tise landlady, wbo was, ail tise tiie we stayed, 'dnrsnk as a sow,
IUuneamuoco.' Next day are proccedeel," hoe continues, "lto tse miiitory station andl doekyard
of Penetangnissono by a patis tbnongb tise woods, arbicis, te tise bonour of tise laie M1r. Wilber-
force, booms bis naine. Along It are settIeri severat negro familles. As 1 alokeil part of tise
way," <TaIt soya, I went loto a cottage, pleasaoot!y situateil on a risiog grennd, and founil it
lnbobited by a croar.!iko flock of negro chiidren. Tise otier aras busy iih thoin, and tise
fatiser, a 6'ood-natured !ooleing folloar, tolil me tisat tisey arere very coinfortoble, burt bar! not
yet marte auy great progroas in clealong thre isard, as bis rInililTn arere still teon young te asslat.
We teacisei Penetangrlasene," <Tat tison says, Iltse romoteat and mnost Inlanil dockyard that
owns obedionce to tise 'meteor-flag of Engîsor!,' arbore, hy tire ordors of tise Adnnira!ty, bis
Yajosty's gcro*boat tise Bec aras placer! at My disposai. Dy tise bIry, ha adilg, "lthe letter frono
tise Adralaty aras a cuvions ?.peimnnn of tise geoMrpitl knoarloâge w1hlèh ti prevatel.
tisore, Inasmucis as Il; oentioneil tIrat tise vessol aras te go wlté me on LaIne Huron in Leaer
Canada. lo tise village of Penotaigarisisene,"1 Ire tison informas us, Ilthore is no lavera. We
were tisereforo obligeil ta billet ourselves on tise officer slationel tinero, of whisse ispitallty
sud endeavour to make tise timo paso pleasantly til be bid tise Bec ready for tise lake, I sisait
over reasin a pleasant re'memobranct. fIIe tisen deacribes bis voyage ln tise littIe gu-boat as
far as Detroit, andl bis cxamination of tise river subsequontty cailod tise Maltland, anrt tise site
arbore Godericis wus afterwards hufit.

Since 1840, tise 11ev. <Teo. Ballen bas been a resideot clergyman at Penetanguisrene. Fron
blim have beeu obtained tise foilowing particulars of detacluments or mllitary statoued frona
time t firnie et tisat post In 1838 a detacismont of tise 3411, reglument, Lient. Hattesa Coin-
iaandlng. In 188 also, tiser. were soins incorporateet Mitia tisere under CoL Davis, Ila
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1840, a dotachment of the 93rd Ilighlanders, inter Lient. llay. Iu 1814, a dctachmcnt of the
84tii reginuent, under Lieut. West. lit 1848, a dctaclîmeut or theO Royal Canliani ltîibŽs, undter
Lieut fiacle. In 1850, u ilciaclinent of tic Royal Canadaitilum, uniler Ment, lFifgerald.
1u11851, a îictaclmieuit of the Royal Car.adiatn Blles, uîider Lient. Moif.îtt. lit 1851, Seule of
the Eîirolledl Penisioners, under C31-t. Ilodgetts.

In regard te tîto Navy. lu 1843, june Sili, tic Ifilw, a large gun-boat, iu chîarge of Mfr.
Ilateli sud Ilirce inen, arrivedl to Le laid up. liu the satine year, tlio stealiner ?Lrp2riýncitt, Lieut.
Bloxer, %vas statioiied there. lut 1847, the samie steaiiier, lîut eonmnud by Lieut. Ilarper. ln
1847 aise, the steamer M'ock, coinnianded by Lient. Tyssen. In 1850, tlie saine steainer, but
conirnanded by Lient. Hlerbert. The place was aiso visited 1>3 Capt Ross, IN., when on his
*way to tue Northî 9eas ; and ly Lord Morpeth, Lord Prudhioe, and Sir Hienry Mi.te, (thc two
latter Captains iu the Navy), on their way> te or froint the Maîiîtouiin islaîîds.

Front Pouiett Scropc's Lite or Lord Sydenhasm, 'ce learîî tijat Peuetanguisieno %Vas visited b>'
tliat Goveruor or Canada lu 1840. Il ront Toronto acroqs Lake Simîroc to Peneietnguislîenc on
ULak ifuiron agate, sud, baek t0 Tronto, whicli 1 loft again iast uighit fur thle Bay or Quinte."
-Privaie lciter, p). 190.

Tue folloiwing account of the remioval of the Ilriti.4h post fromt Druumond's island tu
Pcîietanguiqlienc lut 1828, bias been aise derivedl front the 1ev. 3lr. lilu, wvbo gatlîereà the
partîiiulars fronti the lips of Mr. Jolie Smithi, ageil SOI stili !iving (1872) near Penetaiig;iishee,
formerly eniployel ln the Ordinance Departîeîit at, Quebee, aîîd thoen as Co'îîînissariat; Issuer
at 1)ruiiimoud's islaiid. IlMr. Joint Sînîtî and lt wife reîiaineil eou the Island till the 14th of
lNevemLber, 1828, iilien it %vas given up te the Americans. Lieut. Carson coinîaîding a
detaelîîieut or tic 6Sth regiluent was tliere at tlua fiuie ; aud Mr. Smniit iveil reniembers Lieut
Carson giving up the keys to tue Amneriesiî uficeis, and that 'tiuev sbook, hauds qeuite friendly.'
The Govertuient seunt the brug Irellinglon te take awsy the Britishî front ftio iuIiud, lîut it was
tee amaîl, aud tiîey 'vers ubligedl in addition te hire an Iiiierican vessel. Mr. Keafîog ivas at
that time Fort adjutaut at the Island, aud ?bIr. Itaseson, barraclc master. Sinitll arrîved at
Penetanguisheue as a Commissariat Issuer ou tie 2lOtt or 2lst Noveluiber, 1828 lie does nlot
remeiîber 3uy vesscls at Druunioud island. le sa> s that Commuodore Blarrie caine op lu the
Dllîcirc; a.ni tat tue gossip of the islansi was, tiist lic aças the cause of ils Leing given up tei
the Americaus. Mr. Keatiug, the Fort adjutant, was afterwards Fort adjutsiit at I'cnetanguî-
shene, wlîere ho arrived iu tus spring of 129, havung Leen defsir.ed nt Aunhîiertbargh. H1e
dii lu tic year 1849. '.%r. StnitLî Raid tîsat, as far as lie couid recolicet, the d.tàcliments
statioued on the island wère, of tlîe 7lst Itegimnt, under Lieut. iupett; of the 79tii, under
Lieut. Matfliews; of flic 24th, under Lieut. Janties; of tue 1.1h, inider Lieut. Iîgl.(The
last-namcd olficer lived afterwards at Peuctalîgulalieno ) in 1S8#3 there werc at Pýeuetaeigu-
sbene -10 or 30 Marines, under the commuand, of Lieut Woodiu, R.N. Iu regard te the tour
guu.leats; %vlih art suîîk in the harbeur, 3fr. Sinith Raid tlîey were suuk there beforc 1823.
le renuerbers tue namne of oîîly oue of them, tue Teurseh.' 3fr. Ilalleni remarks: "The acceoti

1 hearel or these guuu'Lôaits wheu 1 tanme te Pextuulleewas tlust tlsey %,çer brought boe,
1 thiuk, (roui Nottawasags bay aftter the Americau wvar aud were suuk te Jirecent thiîer retting.
Vessels must liave beeu bîîilt at lPeuetlingtisleue," Mr. H. adula, "as I remember a pîlae on1 the
Lakze Shiore, about lc umiles K.W. of Peutfanguicliene, beiug peintesi out te mu as the 1 Nay
Yard.' Mauy of the legs wore stil there."

The Bec, wîhiclu couveycl 5fr. Galt wlîcu ou bis voyage o! explorations along the western ceast
ef Lakce Hlurou, %vas solul by public auction iu 1832, lu tlîat year the llrst great rtuction et
the naval sud military est.sblislîment at Penetanguislieue to0k place. Step by step tle proces
vecut ou outil tue aucient dépôt wças finally extingiiiblied, sud iu IS59 the Stone barracks were
convertesl into a Publie hteformnatory. Thse eunueration or the stores ilisposed of by public
vendue, on Tbursday the lôth of March, 1830, sud six followiug sisy9, at Peuet*nguisheue, Wll
flot lue without pathos. At ail eveufs, tiiose wbo bave, at auy fime, made Leas and the appui'-
teuances of Leats eue ef their hobbies, wilt not distuke te rend the homely names of tue articles
then bresîgbt te Uic hanumer. It will lic obscrvedl that ne mention la made ef a certain mouesr-
able nchor laborioasly dragged fromt York as far as the Lauuding en rouie te Penetanguishene ;
but talion ne furher, Lecoemlng, when ball cinbeddcd in Uhc earth there, an ebject of per
luetuat wondermnent te bebolders: a thlng tee pouderous te Le conveuientl>' handiesi and
removed b>' an ordinar> purcisaser, let the auint palul for it be ever 8e trIfiln.
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The tollowing, theu, were tic mlscellaineous articles belonglng to the Crown advetlsed ta b.
cold to theo hlghet hldder on the 15th and following days of Maroli, 1832, nt Penetangulshene,
and go, wu Îina oonclude, disposed of accordingly :-Tho Tecumsehi, 8chooncr, 175 tons. The
.Vcwash, briganttne, 175 tons. T'he Bec, gunhoat, 41 tons. Tflic Mosquito, gunboat, 81 tous.
he IVasp, giîuboat, 41 tons. flatteaux, thrcs lu nuniber. Thirty*two fout cuîtter. Two tlîlrty-

two fect gigo and their farutture. Ona whale boat, One jolly boat One jîlueteen feet glg.
Twenty.two pounds old bunting. Canvas, mildewed b.lghtly, 366 yards. Cauvas, of AU corfs,
cnt from frigate salis, 2170 yards. Old canvaa, 491 yards. Facklnig cases, 23. Iron caska, 12.
Iran bound c.aks, S. Wood bouud caslcs, 24. Chests, comnion, 2. Chiests, topt 2. Cordage,
worn, 9S8 fathoma. Cordage, tu raundtng, 318 fathoms. Cordage, ln junk, 28 cwt. 20 11,5.
Cardage, ln paper stuff, 1 cwt. 3 qrs. 1 1b. Covers, haouuock, 5. Iron, old wrought, 12 cwt.
8 qrs. 16k lbs. Rigglng, brigantine, standing, complote, 1 set Runnlog, ln part. 1 set. Rig-
glng, schooner, standing and ruunlog, comiplete, 1 set. Rlgglng, Durhiam busts, standing and
runnlng, in part, 2 sets. PJggbug, hoats, standing, wocu, 1 set Salis for a 32 gun shlp, 1 set
brigantino salis, 1 set schooner salle, 1 set Durham boat salls, 18 ln nunîher bout salle, 18 ln
noînher unserviceal stores. Axes, fettUug, &. Xellows, camp forge, 2 pairs. Blocks, single,
Il lnch, 1. B3locks, double, 10 lnch, 1. Bruabs, tar, 15. lluckets, lesther, 14. Chîsels, of
sorts, 12 Compasgleses, 1. Cordage, 562 fsthomis. Glass, brolcen, 18panies. Hem mocks,
16. Locks, stock, . Mallet, caulkinlug . Oars, fir, 7. PaInt, whlte, 1qr. 2l11,. Palotyel.
low, 2qrs. 18 11,. Planes, 10ilunumber. Ptints, boats, . Saws, cross-cut, 5. Saws, baud, 6.
gaws, dave-tail, 1. fiews, rip, . fipoutfor puolp, . fiweeps, 4. fihovola,9t. Twlne, fine,
8i lbs. Twlneordlnary, 171 is. fleines, 1. The document whlch supplies ns wlth thse fore-
golng ]lst ennounces tisat, 'SI e stores will be put up ln convenlent lots, and that a dellosit of
25 per cent. %rll ho requlred et the tima of sale, snd thse rematuder ufthUe purchase mouey pre-
viens te thse reinoval of the articles, for which a reasonehie tires wlU ho aflowndi The irbole la
signed-Wm. Henry Woodlu, LIeutenant comuiandtng, June l8th, 1832.

We hers brlog ta a close our Collections and Itecollections In regard te Yooge Street That
ont narrative mlght ha Uic more ermpleta, we have giveni a notice ofth icncient, teriusa of
that great thoroîîghfare, ou Lakce Huron. It wlll bie sean tiat; lu Penetauguilshene sud ita
environs, Toronto bas a place sud a neighbourhood at tie narth ahaunding witui Interestlog
moeries almost as richly: as Niagara ltsel.f sud that vlcluity, at its south: iensores iutinîately
assoclated with Uns own hlstory, not aious before thse prescut century began, but aise before
aven the precediug century began, tcîking buta, vicew, that Io, the local hlstory of thîs part of
Canada prier ta thse acquisition of thse country by the Engieh.

From reosoto Penetanguishena, disoîantued and aholised lu a naval and mltary scuse, ont
tboughts naturally tusu te more conspîcuons places that have lu our day successively under.
gone the sants process: te Rlugston, ta Niagara, ta Montres], ta ourown Fort, heme at Torouto,
and, fiuafly, lu 1871, ta Quebec. Tise 8th of Novenaher, 1871, wlI be a date uoted lu future
histories. Ou that day. the Ehreuhreitstelu of tise Sit Lawrence, symisal fur a hundred ycsrs
ould more of Dnrtlâh power on tIsa northem balf of the Norths Ansican continent, was
voluntsrly cvacuated, luaccordauce wlth adelîberatepublicpolIcy. TheloOth Regimentit la
slngular toa sd, wblch ou tise SUa of Noveuiber, 187, marclîed forth tram thc gates or the
cltadel of Quebec, was a regimeot that was present on tise bclghts of Abrahami lu 1769, sud
belpcd ta capture Uic fortress whlcb It now peaceflal.y surrcndered. ls Uic day e3îproactlog
wheu artistic tourlsts will ha secu sketchlng, at Point Levi, tIse bold Rockc lu front of theni for
the salis of the rubis at It& summit net plcturesilue probably, but for ever famed lu stery ?

Mefh Collections and Pecollections lu regard te Toaom or ci G tenfiuate her. Ravtsed
andi correctesi, tiîsy a& ou thse point of boing repxoduced in book forrn, witIs portraits ou ateel
of the. fonder ofi thée cityi Governor Slmece, sud Uic firat Chlef JTustice of Upper Canada,
thie on. W. Osgoûde, Thea sectionu onc therly Marine of thea sRsour wll be glven in the
forthcouslng'volume. By an overslght, It w111 sera as il thora were oue or two gaps lu Uie
asnmbexlug of the. Sections oft iis amites in tIse JouriL. TIson ara, Isowaver, nu gapi. Y*
mecIour have beau omtW&.J
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FOR TIIE YEAR 1872.



31EAN 31ETEOR1OLOGICAL IIESULTS

GENERAL METEOROLOGICAL
Ml.tCNPRTICAL, OBSERVA 701W

Latitude 43019' 4 Nortl. ot td b a I. West. Elcvation abovo

bMaso tomperaturs..................
Diff.renoe foin average f.ý2).eiIr5
Thermie anomaly (lat 43r 4u'> ....

IlIgbest Temnperature .............
lAWeat Temperaltr...............
Motbîhy and annuid rangez.......

Ilean maximum tenpýrature
Blean milnimum temperature ....
blean daliy range ..................
Gogatest dally range ..

Mean hslgbt of th-ý baroineter.......
Difforeuce (rom average (il yeart)

flighest barometer ................
Lowest bsromLter ................
Montbîy aud annuat range .. ..

Muno huzrddity of the air .......

Mazu elastflty of aqueous vapeur..

Ma of'cloudinew .................
Difference from, average............

Ilosultant direction of the vind ....
« eloclty of the wind.......

Masu ,'e1oit.v (miles par heur).
lôifeoreuce froux average (24 years)

Total amount ofrain................
Differoc* frn. average............
Number ofdays rain .............

JAtI. 1FEU.

Ï239 2u.69
- 0.7u> - 2.33
-10.41 -14.01

41.81 45.2
-2 61- 3.0
44.3 48.8

tn.7 2 29.29
13.92 12.51
13.Mo 16.;s
33.4 34.5

29.6941 29.M20
-0514 -f1,4.

30.183 30.231
28.980 28.997
1.207 1.224

80 7

0.1031 0.094

0.8*2
+ 00

4.7 3
8.87

+ 0..53

0.220

MAT.38. JULI.

4 0.2e + 2. 13 + 2.8-
6 .2) - 0.80 + 1.40

788 88.0 96.0
3. 41.8 62.2

40.8 46.2 43.8

ci1*9ir 7 3.38 80.0G7
41.181 51.91 [)9.61
20 5921 47 21.00
36:8 30:0 29.0

29.à8C,7n0 29.6586 29.6551

29.871>1 29.871~ 29.774
28-9411 29.154: 29.317
1. Wb 0.717j 0.457

72 ~78 60

0.280J 0.436 0.607

0.62 '. 0.4 0.54 0.4 0.61 0.60
-U.20 -0.08 _ ('.06 0.02 - 0.02 0.10

ooK. dîW. S. tôW. S.6elW. 1. 52 W. x. à W. x. ",,W.
3.32 6.36 3.84 2.25 0.76 1.19
8.93 10.48 10.12 6.49 3.80 3.b6

+0.30 + 1.68 + 0, bi - 0. 25 - 1.41 - 1.43

0.350~ 0.700~ 0.910 1.934 3.148 2.297
-06441-0-918 1-b29 -1.320 +10 170 --0.951

5 -I 19 1 14 l8 13

Total amount nf 00 xnw...... ..... .9 7.3 10.3 0.7
1Nuober of days inow ................ i15 9 14 6 ..

Nubr ffardas............... 13 31 1 8Io 17 22 18

Nuniber otaurora observed............ 2 2 4 8 6 8 j8
Poodbletoeenrm(No.ofnghtiO... Il 28 1 20 25 24 2

'Nunbar of ihunder Storm* ........ .. . . .

clxviii



cLxixAT TORONTO, FOR TUE YEAR 1872.

REGISTER FOR THIE YEAR 1872.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Lake Ontaio 108 fect. Approximiatc elevation aime the sca, 342 feet.

Auo. SEPT. ocp. Nov. D I 1872. 1871. 1670. 186. 1868. 167. 1806.

0ki.48 59.11J 43.55 2.01 l8.0M 49-.92 4.81 4?. 91 41.13 43.3 41.84 J5.1
+3.40 + i1.v7 - 0.31 - 3 62 - 7.17 - 1.23 - 0.34 + 1.78 - 1.02 - 0.82 - 0.31 - 0.64

+ O.9S -2.1 C 8 253-10.29 -17.& 8.08 - 7.19 - b.07 - 7. -7 - 7.6é - 7.10 - 7.49

91.8 84.4 i(1.0 40.9 96.0 96.0 89.5 88.4 89.0 9.3.4 95.2. 94.0
51.0 38.2 25.2 8. 2 - 13. 1, - 33.8 -21.0 - 6.6 - 6.4 - 16.6 - 12.8 - 14.0
40.8 46.2 44.b 43.8 53 8 19.8 110.5 95.0 94.4 1100.0 108.0 108.0

78.5S'7 68.68 54.11 40.56 24..3.. ..

61.22 60.51 37.13 26.11 10.08 ... .....
17.3 18.171 10.98 14.45 14.45 17.59 16.46 18.71 14.61 15.*26 15.47 14.99
'.26.4 27.S 25.6 23.6 34.5 37.8 24.8 26.2 33.6 38.7 31.6 4U..8

29.6142 29.593M 29.6940 29. 68929.6905 29.60.9 29.6066 29.5956 29.3970 29.6421 2.4.6140 29.C6
-. 073 -. 0766 +.0495 -. 0424 +.0413 .0085 -008 -. 0208 -. 0194 1-.0257 -. 00»238 +.0052

29.853 29.912 30.194 29.966 30.173 30.231 30.388 30.212 30.2= 30. 45 30..3- 30.940
29.311 29.914 2'9.226 29-047 29.008 28.769 28.673 28.166 9,4-793 28.751 28.7 68 28.807
0.642 0.728 0.968 0.919 1.08 3.42 1.715 2.046 1.430 1.62 1.668 2.133

74 7877 76a82 -.573 78 77 76 74 75

0.5W9 0.406 0.24 0.152 0.191 0.259 0.242 0.279 0.252 0.264 0.232 0.248

0.56 0.38 0.61 0.68 0.71 0.89 0.6(1 0.62 0.66 0.64 0.61 0.61
+ 0.08 +. 0.08 - 0.10 - 0.06 0.1.1 - 0.03 + 0.03 + 0.01 + 0.0 + 0.03 0.00 0.00

X. AW. 'x 79 W 'r. f W 8. 8%W. x. 8"7W ife2W. -V. 02W. N. 45W. x.&W .àW Y. 1ew. S. "iJ W.
1.43 1.47 2.22 6.15 8.61 2.9t 2.49 1.61 2.f>5 1.47 2.05 2.83
3.73 6.24 4.59 7.48 9.0t 6.78 8.24 7.33 7.20 7 .69 7.00 7 .41

- 1.355-0.20 1- 1.61 - 0.23 + 0.30 0.%4 + 1.22 + 0.31 + 11.18 + 0.67 - 0.02 + 0.39

2.405 2.5261 3.28M 0.420 0.20 18.588 22.771 33~.898 31.18C 29.408 19.041 34.209
-0.616 -1.190 898.f -2.657 -1.264 -10.838 -6.64 +4.482 +1.766 -0.00W 0. +4.793

19 1of 14 7 3 1165 110 116 115 103 100 126

loapp. 1.3 38.C 67.5 99.6 122.9 84.6 78.7 110.5 62.1
- .bi - 1.98 +23.8 -2.27 +29.83 + 53.13 +14.83 + 8.93 +40.73 -17.67

.. .. 1 9 24 77 84 77 81 82 84 69

12 14 i 4 7 15 17 185 180 190 181 180

8 4 Il e 2 6. 65 77 471 50 43 44

26 18 21 19 12 236 209 20 182 193 m0 0

6 9 2 .. - 28 22 1 4 3 2 25 23 24
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TRMPF.RA'URE.

Meant température of thé year .........
'%Varniest monda.t................. .
Mean temper>.ture cf the warmesït month ::
Coldest nsenth ..............................
bleau température of thé coldeét month

wa)ffrnc btan the temoenthe .oft
DItIrumnc theé ch.e tempértur .. f.......

Igéan cf déviations of nsonthly medus fréen
thoir respective averageA of32 jrehso sig»na
ft déviation, hélng diatregarded...........

Mcclii of gredatest dévistion wilhont regard)
te alga...... . .

Correspoudtngméntdo!âvtl .
WVarsnest day .....................

Méan température cf the warraet day ....
Coldest dal ......................
Meau température cf thé coldest day
Dateof the htgbest tasnpbraaturé . ........
l fgbeat temperature. .... . .

Daté of théîoêvest tcoipératurda..............
Lowest températureé..........
Range cf thé yedir............................

1372.

o
42.02'
July.
70.18

Dorcem.
18.&7
61.49

2. 8D

match.
0.76

Jul, 1.
80.8a

Dec- 24.
-4.65

July 1.
96.0

Dot-. 27
-13.8

109.8

Average
of

32Yeat«.

c
44,15

.luly.
87-29

February.
23.02
44.27

2.40

JaOu*ry.
3.71

90.7

-12.a
103.0

Extremes.

R.8a'48 2.1061n'60
July. 188. Aux. 1860.

058 4.46
Jan., 1867i. Feb. 19. 184&

12,75 26.0

55 1i iS

ln18~

Jan., 1857.
10.3

Juîy 11, '66.

Feb. 6, 1855.
Jan 22,18571

-t4.5
Aug. 24,13654

99.2
Jan. 10, 159

-26,5
118.2

ln 1884.

July 31,. '4
.2.7 b

Dcc. 22.- '42
9.5t7

Acg. 19., 40,
82.4

Jan. 2, 1842.
1.0

87.0

JIAROMETER.

Average Etea
1672 of Etént

31 yéaxs.

Meau pressure of tile Yser .................... .9607 29.6184 2 9. or. 0 9.5602
1 n14. ln 1864,

Mentit of bighest mnean pressure .......... October. Septeniher Jan.. 1849. June 1864.
Ilighéét Meng monthly pressure .......... "9.6040) 29.6-.03 29.8046 29.6525
Slonlh of iowest mean prtsr July. May. March, 1859- Nov., 1849.
Lowe.at mnean mosthly predasure........29.ÎÏ551 29.6700 £-.41i43 29.5886
Date of the. hlglhest prestaure of thieyear .... Feb. 7.........Jan-. 8, 1866. Jan. 14. 1870d
111l7heet pressure ............................. 30.231 30OM8 30. 940 30.212
Date or the Iowast pressura of ihe year ..... March 31......Jan 2.1870.13ardi 17.'46
Lowest pressure ................................ 28.789 25.660- 28,160 28.939
Range of the ycar.......................... 1.442 1.898 taltw i 181.

RELATIVE IUMIDITY.

I Averngef 1872. Of Extremes.
30 years.

Mean humldity cf thé year ..................... 75 77 9'2ln 1831. 73 la 1858.
Mooth of gredategt humidIty.................... Doemcber. January. Jan. 1837. Der.. 1858.
(lreatéet mass monthty hunitdtty . ..... 8.. S 83 89 81
Mentit of greateat humidlty................... tily. May. Feb. 1813. April. 58Lesst meau montly huml3lty. ........-.... 60 71 ès . 119

1-1-



A'1! TORONTO, FOR TIIE YEAR 1872. Clxxi

EXTENT OP SKY CLOUDSD.

Average
Ir,72. or Bitremea.

19 years.

Meut eteudineme of the Year ............ 0.69 el 0.65 hi 1860 0.67 IZ1856.
Most cloudy mot ................... December. 1).cember.
Oreatest motillly moanof cloudiness ....... 0.75 0.66 0.8i3 0.î73
Leastcioudy m o ot..................... July. Augoat. ..
Lowest mothly can ofloudss.... ...... 0.60 0.48 0.20 0.60

WIND.

Resnit
1872. of Extremes.

24 years.

ltepultant Direction...........................N. 2 W. S. 91W.
Itesultant velocitY la miles..................... 2.91 1.91
Meau veiocity izitbout regard to direction 6.78 7.02 S.855 lu 1860. 5.10 hi185-1.
Month of greateet Muan veioclty.............. Match. Match. Match, 1800. Jan., 1848.
Oreatest nionthly mean velodity .............. 10.48 8.80 12.41 5.82
M'onth of least mean veloclty................... Jaly. July. Aux. 1852. Sept, 1800.
Least monthly mau velocity................... 3.66 4.99 3.30 5.79
Day1 <, retetI. n ,vellty ..-....... March 6. ... Nov. 156.18-.1 Dec. 2, 1848.

"ratadalye.uel ty........23.26 23.60 32.16 16.30
Day of leait mean velocity .......... Oct. 20.
Leait dally mean velocity.............. 0.16

Ifouofgeatet aaolt.vuocly . J Nov. 20 I i.27,1861. Mar. 1:4,1853Ilu f raet bou0vicý n.tolpan f I OtlO.m.U mt
Greateet velocity ..............................- 37.0 I 40.0 46.0 . 26.6

Average
1872. of Extreme.

29 yemx.

Total depth of rata lu taces..................18.u88 29.416 43.555 in '72 1&56881n'.2.
Sm el o days lu which Tain fait -.. 115 109 130h18l6l. 80oin 1841.

Montt 1 thi bch the graatest deptà of rata lait1 Octobar. 86ptenb' r. Sept. 1843. sept., 1848.
Greatest depth ofrtain !n one montb ........... 3.288 3.716 9.760 3.115
Month i whicb the dais of rain wres Most~ AUua8i Ocoe. October,1864 Ma 1841.

frequent ............... ....... . Joas6. f '
Greatest numbar cf ralny day. lu one, month 19 is 22 il
Day la whlch the greateet amount of tain toit. Jon& 10. I ... Sep. 14, 1843 Sept. 14, '48.
Greatst amount of raaIinone day............ 1.651 2.071, 3. 4556 1.000



clxxii MEAUX M87IEOROLO43ICAL RESULTS FOR 1872.

BSOw.

Avetage
1872. of Extrenies.

29 ycars

Ttaldepofonov lnibo............ 611.5 69.8 122.9 la,18701 38.4 ln1851.
?<oib-r c daî l wllchsac 6,1 ~ 77 e3 87 il89 33 la 1840.

Monthium 1hd tlie"rtcstdcpthofsnowel. Decomber. Pebtuary. 5lsrýh. 180 Der- 14.
GrMot:dspt c mnov la one a.outh ...... M8.0 19.31 62.4 10.7

Monthlu the daya Oftnow ver. mont} De b.Jary. Dec., 187ZI Pcb, 1848

Oreat..t number of days of sibow lu une mnth. 24 14 24
Feb. 5,16

bay ia which the greatest arnouni of 'nov &I1L Dec., 25- - 8J.ib 27 à~ JanI. 10, '57.
Greatest falt ofanow inonedy.......... 15.0 9.4 16.0 5.5

Dirz<cz or CZITAIT 3riEtzoaoOzrAr. ImN-To PaeC Torm NoRxit VAUXES r08 ZACJ

Q à* xn urD ou la Yva, mao Dzccxaz, 1871, Te N2borzmaca M82, zxcLtarva

I I velcclty
Ba?'ý Teun- Rai. Days Days of Cloaded
ucler. ýperatore Raia. Saow. Wlad.L 14ky.

-045-.06 - 2.M9 -. 36 -5.54 j -4.04 +1.25 -: S0
Sprla... + .039 -. 1- .67-08 2.39 1.7 ,.8 -

Antama .022-09 2.4a +3.41 -. 85 1 -- 0.68 -: .(Y'
-Sr .0177 -1.5 10:202 46.58 -26.00 j 1.25 -0.02 -. 02

PERIODICAL OR OCCÂSIONÂL EVENTS-1872.

Peray29. Crows amcn.
Mth30. Robins sean.

Apl2. 80gSsros
fi. 1312 r, rie l cgborod
6. Swflfl ira min.

" 9. WIid pesot psU&.Pis lbtaln. lust; vmsel éeied barboar as Car

'10. Pigenau enios. No aigna f v.gtatlon except the Chestut bade ame
awclllng.

«" 23. lest M'r et thu p.u.
253. y understom.

May 4. lest k.e of Mufon.
" 6. Maple treew la loyer.
«12. Ealtlmwm.Blrs.
13& Idet ftort ff sscu.

'~19. Homulng Bird.
Joue 20. huIles man -241, vey nomemous.

1' 30. Vmetatlco sufflot vey mach for the vacut of raia.
Jaly 30. Plorer aumeeo.

'Angust 2L. Siuilova gens.
B"pabe . & rhat frocecfasm.

19. Vary héavy thender paand cc binsgbbourbood-ar qnmti tisa of
ho ba*fU-Mucldampg came&.

2r intS leé ofeuma.
October la. ireS 'nov 0< sesaca

Ncyembor 17- -Va lario anabor of sbacting atme obwoared
44 30. eia Mcv $torm.

ilocmber 10. lay7rozescu. Crcasd oullb
«19. Mdeltbl-ig gocd.

« 23. Ruevy 1800w Stormt fraa N. IE-wl ad la ferions gmsls-23 Lad.. cf mcv
npt80uegt cf26eh. 34cM very neaL.
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OUJR SCIENflFIC AND OTJIER IMPORTANT WORKS
RIECENTLY PUBLI&IED.

T YDALS TIE FIZM OFWATER IN CLOUDS ANID RIVERS,

NORDIIOFF'S -CALIFORNIA FOR IIEALTIU, PLEASUIIE ANý,D RES[-
DENCE. $2 60.

TYNDALL'S - CONTRIBUCTIONS TO MOLIECULAR PIIYSICS IN TIIE
DOMAIN 0F RADIANT IIEAT. A Series of Mmroilrs pubIisbed-iM the
"Philosophical Transactions" and IlPhilosophical Magatzine." Wi th Addi-

tions. e5 00.

CAPTAIN WILSON AND CAPTAIN WARNER'S-NARRATIVE 0F THE
DISCOVERY 0F JERUSALEM; EXPLORATION .AND DISCOVERY
IN THE CITY AND TII E IIOLY LAND. With an Introduction b,-
Dean Stanley. Edited by Walter Morrison, M.P. ta 0Q.

WIIYMPEI'S - SCRAMBLES AMONGST THE ALP'S, IN THE YEARS
1880-69. Witb over 100 Illustrations. $2 50.

EVANS-THE ANCIENT STONE IMPLEMENTS, WEAPONS AND ORNA,-
MENTS 0F GREAT BRITAIN. $5 00.

IIELPS - LIFE AND LABOURS OF MR. BRASSEY, THE EMINENT
CONTRACTOR. $6 00.

STANLEY - THE FINDING 0F DR. LIVING STO-NE. English Edition.
. 1landsornely ]llustrated, with Maps. $5 00.

BURTON AND DRAKE - UNEXPLORED SYRIA. WViLh a niv\* Map of
Syrla. Illustrations- and Inscriptions, the Ilanah Stones, &c. 2 vols. $8 00.

IIAVEN-THE SCIOOL AND THE ARMY IN GERMANY AND FRANCE.
With a Diary of Siege LIfe nt Versailles. $2 50.

PARXMAN-THE OREGON TRA IL: Sketches of Prairie and Rocky Moun.
tain Lite. $2 50.

FORSYTH-THE NOVELS AND NOVELISTS 0F TUIE EIGUTEENTE
CENTURY: ia Illustration of the Manners and Morale of thé Age. #1 00.

TORIONTO 0F OLD: COLLECTIONS AND RECOLLECf IONS ILLUS-
TRÂTIVE 0F THE EARLY SETIEMENT ANDI SOCJAL LIFE 0F
TIE CAP-ITAL0F ONTARTO,. By Rev Dr. Scadcling. Svo.7 about 60Qpp.
Portraits and Index. *3.50 (Tmmediately.)

COPP. CLARK & CO.
Puolisheew, BooôLseUers a",! S'7L*imera,

'di fie CotBOft1E STRUET, TORONTO.



I ?.TePub&licatioun of Ille MVi tiiiibCi ii!' the J OURiXAL 11US l.tn ddoîjed* for' d feio
dyin order lhat th letevoog 7ab!es for A4pril mijqht bc indluded thcrein.

~l C ENTS.

I.5EIRTON COIA.EOP AND CA~NADA 13y....:.........», Dý453

1.CONTRIBUTIONe TO A FAUNA CANAIWNSIS; I3IING AN ACCOUNT OF TIIY
ANIMALS 1>REDOEI) IN L.HF ONT,% RIO 1%; 1872. f.A.,x~cNcr
iiny, M.l, Se, M.., Pr.ILýo of. Natitral lito h nUvers. Iy

VollegP, ToronU,.:. ..... *: : :..:.....: : .: . . 4!,

M .AN.'d.Sffl OF3 CANADIAN (IINEI>AIS 3y le .1 Pui.tx 1) 1'r>esso.r
of Mineralogy and Geology ini Utthvcrîdty College, Tti ra nt: ,.ý.;.. 3-

IN IE 11 l)l3lIlS. lIy thue I3ri. jîiu<xîaL. . Torou . .. . .:. MO

NOT'ES ON STATrlCs îîy JAn t.Do, M.AX.~xeax Tntùr and flvaxn in
U'io ersily t'îe 1Uront,, . :. . .. _ . . z.: .... :.ý . .:..

N O TH iiIIAIIIS OF? A s.u.SNAKE 1î1 C NPTIVVrY. DY j". J. CIPIN
Pil. Il , Pm.uiuo of m1o d Geul gy mnle.Ig Vîitveri..ty Callog.., Troroito .... '

Vil .XNAI11IAN lNSIlITUTkF:
.'uimil Report. rf tIi Cotinvil for the )car 18;1.7L

Co)mmunicatioins .

The Treasurer iii Accuiut %vif theC Cauî.lhan liititit..
Aîquendiîx. I)anatioxui of B.qrr.ved suv lant.%U3 .Xî el ljorl,:;Otll N.v , ,1~. 5.

viii. tX.1 NA 11A N LOCALX I. 13 lTOV1> y gli., Itru Pr 5x f .:2

Itfl TEOfOLOGY
I>ernub.*l)r The'n3~.i able tir Tr.u., .. clxv
ltcrnarkq on .1 '. (-lxi
0encrat Meteoradogical Reiter fur lhe yextr 0x îiiii
Jaiuary Metcuruilogical foulefr Toronîto, 1873.. clxxiii
It.eînarkft on . clxxiv
3?eiruary Tableuu,~r. i. jr Tormàito " 1 clxxv
Renhauks un cxv
Xarcli Meteoniliîg:cral T.iule for Toruiît.i . .~ . . . ctxxli
lLRnarks on . .clxxviii

April 14etîvurolusguca fou' ~r Tuîrnto..................cxtx
Itomacks on>. . . . . lx

aundj.i'xui Irix. V..). Xisi...........................

uThe Annual Subscription, due in January, Country Members, $3;
i Toronto, 

$4.


